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PEOPLE'S     COUNTRY. 
&EW    ZEALAND     AS     DEPICTED 

BY A REPRESENTATIVE MAN. 

Populist Ideas in Forco — Government 
Owns and Operates the Railroads and 
Telegraph—Free Land and No Mo- 
nopolies of  Corruption. 

The Call (Seattle.) 
Hon. A. D. Willis o£ New Zealand, a 

large wages while a poor workman 
makes less. Eight hours constitutes a 
day on all public works. Our factories 
and business houses are of course run 
by private firms. Yes, we have strikes 
occasionally and how to prevent them 
is the most knotty problem we have yet 
had to solve. We passed a compulsory 
arbitration law at the last session but 
whether that will solve the problem it 
is too soon to decide. We have an 
excellent public school system with 
compulsory attendance for all children 
under 15.  They are exclusively secular, 

leading printer of that country and a j no religion of whatsoever nature is aB 
member of the New Zealand parlia- | ,owed to be taught in them. All busi- 
ment, stopped over night in this city, I ness houses are obliged to remain closed 
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homeward  bound from England.   Mr. 
Willis has  been  absent    from    homo 

ths, having ,been on a busi- 
y^i-Germany, England and the 
^Jp.   He has been inspecting 

:proved printing and ruling 
Manufactured    within  the 

tfrKgh Frame,-f named   countries.     It   is 
Die Tire S» ne 22 lbs. [ lay that he has made part 

°^ ™" Ein- - -iases from American firms. 
From personal appearance one 

would hardly select him as one of the 
advisers of the best "poor man's coun- 
try" in the world. In size he is about 
medium, very compactly built, about 45 
years old, blue eyes, and wears mut- 
ton chop whiskers which with his hair 
is slightly gray. But speak to him 
about the latest work in the art of 
printing, or, better still, about the gov- 
ernment of New Zealand: his eyes will 
immediately light up and you will find 
that you are in contact with a man 
just chuck full of information and en- 
ergy. When seen at the Hotel But- 
ler Saturday night by a representa- 
tive of the Call, he at first declined to 
be interviewed, but when assured that 
the government of New Zealand had 
been much discussed of late in this part 
of the world and the readers of the Call 
would peruse every word he said with 
interest, he finally consented. Said 
he: 

"In traveling through this country 
and Canada   I   am greatly impressed 

during Sunday and all labor must cease. 
One is, however, allowed to do whatever 
else he pleases whether it be to attend 
church, attend a place of amusement, 
or play games of any nature. Besides 
this we have a law, which is strictly en- 
forced, compelling the city and town 
governments to select one day out of 
the six others on which all business is 
suspended at 1 p. m., except that on 
this day the saloons may remain open, 
provided they sell nothing that inter- 
feres with the business of houses that 
are closed. 

"Strange to say, the liberals are the 
protective tariff party in our country, 
while the conservatives want free trade. 
This is due to the fact that the con- 
servative party is largely made up of 
the owners of sheep ranges, who export 
the most of their products and conse- 
quently want to 'buy abroad at lower 
rates. Any one who desires to leave 
his district before an election may de- 
posit his ballot, sealed in an envelope, 
with the proper officer who shall turn it 
over to the election officers on election 
day, when it shall be cast and counted 
with the others. No ship is allowed to 
leave port without a full crew as re- 
quired by law, and the berths must be 
of sufficient width to be comfortable. 
We also have a woman's suffrage law 
which went into effect at the last elec- 
tion. It proved very satisfactory. We 
now have ths most perfect criminal code 

A   CORNER IN   GOLD. 

SYNDICATE  TAKING  NEARLY 
ALL THE OUTPUT. 

Are Faying Big Promlums—Supposed to 
Be Morgan-Rothschild Agents—The 
Mints Getting Very Little Gold— 
Rumors of an  Attempt. 

with    your  condition.    The    fabulous | in the world," and justice as adminis- 
wealth of some of your corporations 
and citizens, while almost in the 
shadows of their mansions live people 
who have not the bare necessities of 
life, are conditions made by legislation. 
You made a grave mistake when you 
gave so much of your land and other 
natural resources, to private corpora- 
tions which have become private-mono- 

tered by our courts is quick and cer- 
tain. 

"At the next session I think that we 
will adopt a system of consols, some- 
thing similar to the French system, 
which will keep money home, instead 
of going to England for all our money. 
Our surplus this year will be more than 
380,000 • pounds,  which  is  remarkable 

PUT  NONE  BUT AMERICANS   ON 
GUARD. 

DEAR READER: If you are not yet 
a Populist porrder for a while on the 
above picture. It was to fight such men 
and such policies that the Populist 
party was first organized. These men, 
through the influence of their papers, 
actually dictate the financial policy of 
the old parties—in the interest of Eu- 
rope. Miler, the owner of the New 
York Times, is an Englishman who 
will not swear allegiance to the United 
States.    Godkin was born  in Ireland, 

aiw^though he has lived thirty years 
under the stars and stripes, he is a 
subject of Queen Victoria. Pulitzer 
was born in Hungary and has resided 
in that country permanently since he 
accumulated a fortune in America. 
Bennett  is  the  only one  of the  four 

America is a vulgar place and unfit for 
a gentleman to reside in. Cleveland, 
Gresham and Carlisle are mere tools 
in the hands of these gentlemen and 
must do their bidding. They will re- 
main in the saddle until March 4, 1897. 
And if the Populist party should fail 

born in this country.    His father was   of election in 1S96 they will get right in- 
a subject of Queen Victoria while ac- 
cumulating wealth from the New York 
Herald. So, after all, the junior Ben- 
nett is an American only by accident 
of birth. He has lived in Paris all his 
life and lives there to-day. Like 
Thomas F. Bayard, the American am- 
bassador to England, he believes that 

to the saddle again. No matter how 
earnest the rank and file of the old 
parties may be in the effort to obtain 
honest government, the leaders are al- 
ways in the hands of the ultra Eu- 
ropean policy makers. The only Amer- 
ican party is the People's party. Vote 
to put none but Americans on guard.' 

MERRY MONTH OP MAT. 

A TIMELY   WARNING. 

polies and who will drain you worse I considering that all other nations are 
and worse every year until the end, ! having such deficits, 
which no man fully knows. We made ! "Like your country, we have but few 
the same mistake, but years ago i liberal papers, the larger papers find 
through the teachings of John Bal- j more money in supporting the mono'po- 
lance, discovered it, and now have that listic party. The general tendency of 
mistake almost rectified. In our coun- j our legislation is toward single tax." 
try we have two parties, viz: the liber- \     Mr. Willis left Sunday for San Fran- 
als and the conservatives. The liber- 
als are the class who believe in legisla- 
tion for the benefit of the poor and let- 
ting the rich take care of themselves, 
while the conservatives hang around 
the van and shout 'No! no! You'll ruin 
the country.' We have killed the mo- 
nopolies and therefore have no corrup- 
tion in high places; a dishonest act by a 
public officer not having been heard of 
for years. The government owns and 
operates both  the railroads and tele 

cisco, where he will take passage for 
home. 

RINGING     LETTER    FROM 
VAN DERVOORT. 

PAUL 

No New Farty Could Bo Organized for 
the Campaign of 1896 —■ Fopulists 
Must Get a Move on  Them. 

THE  BANKERS   UNDERSTAND. 

They See the Foint   of   the    Free Silver 
Idea. 

The plutocrats of the east fully un- 
derstand the situation. They know 
there are no picket lines kept up be- 
tween the silver camp and the old 
greenback   stamping    ground.    Listen 

graph lines, which are run entirely in j to  what  William  Cornwell, president 
the interest of commerce without profit 
to any London or New York aristocrat. 

"The land, too, is practically free 
from the land monopolist, as we have a 
graduated land tax law which exempts 
homesteads,   to   a  certain   number   of 

of the New York state bankers' asso- 
ciation said the othsr day at a bank- 
ers' club banquet in Chicago: 

"If, in 1875-6-7-8, the bankers and 
the sound money men had been organ- 
ized as they are organized now, and had 

acres, from taxation. Every acre, how- spoken out as they are speaking out 
ever, above the homestead limit is . now; had started on a campaign of edu- 
taxed and the larger the holdings the i cation as they are starting out now; 
higher becomes the rate of taxation. I the greenback would long ago 
All lands not in use are also taxed I have been wiped out, the silver lunacy, 
and the government stands ready to j before it had wrought incalculable 
buy land of any character at its as- \ damage, wouia have been confined to 
sessed valuation. It is then cut into j the asylums where it belongs, and Pop- 
homesteads and sold for the same price | ulisni would have been promptly swept 
to any one who wants to buy, provided ! back into the holes of its native prairie 
they  pay  6   per   cent  per  annum,   of 
which 1 per cent applies to a sinking 
fund and pays the entire principal in 
thirty-three years. The government 
will always loan money on real estate 
to individuals to the extent of three- 
fifths of the valuation of sucH real es- 
tate, at the rate of 5 per cent per an- 
num. We also collect a graduated in- 
come tax and have given the option to 
cities to practice single tax. We have 
no monopolies, and better still, we have 
no paupers. This may seem strange to 
you but nevertheless it is a fact; if a 
man becomes destitute we set him to 
work on five acres of land in one of the 
three 'villages' reserved for that pur- 
pose. He builds a house, cultivates the 
soil and otherwise improves the prop- 
erty, for which valuable service the 
government pays him in money. After 
the first year he becomes self support- 
ing and begins to reimburse the gov- 
ernment by making small payments 
annually, until after a number of years 
the property becomes his. 

"Neither have we such a thing as pen- 
sions. When a man goes to work for 
the government he is required to take 
out a life insurance policy, which he 

from which it originally emerged and 
would have become a rare specimen of 
this dangerous manifestation of bar- 
barism, which now mouths poisonous- 
ly against our possessions and our lib- 
erties." 

This was President Cornwall's open- 
ing sentence, and it contains 117 words, 
by actual count. Pleasant reading, 
isn't it 

The gold bugs' campaign of educa- 
tion is expected to do the work which 
should have been done nearly twenty 
years ago: The greenback is to be 
wiped out; and the silver lunacy con- 
fined toi the asylums, "where it be- 
longs." 

That reminds us of what Benjamin 
Harrison said when running for,gov- 
ernor of Indiana in 1876. He recom- 
mended that the state lunatic asylums 
be enlarged for the accommodation of 
the members of the greenback party. 

"And Populism swept back into the 
holes of its native prairie"—to be re- 

i membered only as a "dangerous man- 
ifestation of barbarism." 

The plutocrats hate the Populists 
worse than any other class of voters, 

you will be delivered. If you are men 
determined to be free and crush both 
the old parties and knock out traitors 
from your own ranks begin at once and 
get ready for business. 

PAUL VAN DERVOORT. 

i simply from the fact we have, persist- 
usually takes in the government com- j entiy kept up the agitation. We added 
pany because of the much lower rates, immensely to our total strength in 
If he is killed or disabled his family | Bpite of the withering fire of last fall's 
draws the face of the policy, but if he ; "landslide" contest; we have put back- 
lives to a certain age it becomes an an- j bone into the weakening silverites; we 
nuity and pays him a certain premium , haye made voters realize that the Peo- 
yearly,   the   principal  payable  to his   ple-s party  is  an  organization,  small 
heirs after death. The banks, too, are 
under the supervision of the govern- 
ment. When the Australian panic oc- 
curred it frightened the depositors in 
the bank of New Zealand, but the gov- 
ernment immediately took charge of it 
and guaranteed it for 2,000,000 pounds, i 
which restored the confidence of the 
public and we had no* bank failures. 
The government is still in possession 
and whether it will remain so or not 
will be determined at this session of 
parliament. 

"We have adopted what we call the 
co-operative contract system on all I 
public works. That is, work to be done j 
by the government is divided by the 
engineer into small contracts, which 
are numbered and any one desiring to 
work is assigned to one of them. By 
this means a first class workman makes 

but well equipped for political fighting; 
that there is one banner along the line 
which is being carried toward the in- 
trenchments of Wall street, steadily and 
unflinchingly. 

To the time servers who are always 
I ready to fight on the side of the strong- 
est battalions Banker Cornwell flings a 
parting threat: 
'"'"The~politicianT~'high or low, who 
to-day turns from the straight course 
of sound money and the gold standard 
stabs dead once for all his every chance 
for political success, especially if he 
wants to be President." 

All who oppose the gold standard are 
to be treated alike as foes. The mouth 
of the free silver advocate is just as 
poisonous as that of the Populist, so it 
would seem.—Nevada Director. 

I desire to call the attention of our 
people to the fact that it will be ut- 
terly impossible for the so-called Amer- 
ican bimetallic party to gain a stand- 
ing before the country under the ballot 
laws of many states suf- 
ficient to even give them 
a place on the ticket in 1896. In 
Mr. Sibley's own state it would be im- 
possible. There is no election this year 
that will enable them to poll the per- 
centage of votes required under these 
ballot laws. Last fall the chairman of 
the Illinois state committee of our 
party had to have petitions prepared in 
over half the counties In Illinois.   • 

The People's party have) overcome 
all these obstacles. It has taken them 
five years to do so. They now are a 
regular recognized national party under 
the ballot laws in all our states. 

Hence if a real honest 16 to 1 silver 
man wants to vote for free silver he 
must vote with the People's party. A 
republican president, senate and house 
of representatives demonetized silver. 
Republican senates and republican con- 
gresses refused to restore it. A demo- 
cratic president, senate and house of 
representatives repealed the Sherman 
act, and a congress elected by 100 ma- 
jority for free coinage repealed the last 
act in its favor and refused to restore 
free coinage at 16 to 1, 17 to 1, 18 to 1, 
19 to 1 and 20 to 1. • 

Any man, woman or child that will 
trust the two old parties after their 
perfidious criminal record on the free 
coinage of silver deserves to be enslaved 
for all their lives. 

It being conceded that the American 
bimetallic party cannot get legally be- 
fore the people under our ballot laws 
in time for the election of 1896, and it, 
in my mind, being clear that its under- 
ground managers knows that, what was 
it organized for? 

Twelve men furnished a platform, 
kindly named the candidate for presi- 
dent, and later have designated the 
vice-president, and gravely invite all 
the parties tp disband and come into 
their camp. 

In my judgment the American bi- 
metallic party, the democratic silver 
proclamation, and the St. Louis con- 
ference, which it was intended should 
also declare in favor of the same platT 

form, were and. are all parts of a 
scheme to disrupt and destroy the Peo- 
ple's party and deliver it bound hand 
and foot to the democratic party in 
1896, whose convention' will declare for 
silver and whose congressmen will sell 
out silver as they did in 1893 and 1894, 
and all along the line since 1873. 

If the People's party at St. Louis had 
agreed to the same platform promul- 
gated by the bimetallic party and silver 
democratic congressmen, we would 
have been out of a job as a party. All 
these democratic state conventions and 
legislatures would have declared for 
that pjatform, free silver and a little 
of the. money question, and then the 
howl would have gone up for the im- 
mediate dissolution of our party. The 
whole thing is a trick. The effort is to 
revive and resurrect dead and damned 
democracy and it behooves the People's 
party everywhere to be on their guard, 
to organize the Legion at once in every 
precinct, and show all these silver con- 
verts that the only sure way to win is 
to come into the People's party and 
vote for the only platform that declares 
in favor of the free and unlimited coin- 
age of silver at 16 to 1. 

If you want to be destroyed, run over, 
betrayed and sold just lie dormant and 

NOTES  AND  COMMENT. 

The Globe-Democrat says: "If the 
Populists stand their ground in Geor- 
gia, they will gain enough democratic 
votes to carry the state; but if they 
begin to waver, they'will be beaten out 
of sight." "The.G.-D. need not be un- 
easy. The Populists will "stand their 
ground," not only in Georgia, but every- 
where else; that is what they are here 
for. 

The democratic party went into 
power with a great flourish of trumpets 
and many pledges to economize ex- 
penses and administer the finances of 
the government in a business-like way. 
It now appears that there will be a 
deficit for this fiscal year of over $45,- 
000,000. And th?s is the party that 
asks £or another "chance" to adminis- 
ter the affairs of government. 

* *    * 
The gold bugs are worried over the 

fact that there is no campaign litera- 
ture to represent their side of the cur- 
rency proposition. The reason for this 
is very plain. Up to the present time 
they have never had the hardihood to 
come out into the open and announce 
their true purpose. As a natural re- 
sult they have no literature. Hereto- 
fore they-have endeavored to accom- 
plish by stealth what the advocates of 
a real honest money were trying to do 
by education. At last they are driven 
by the intelligence of the people to 
abandon their stealthy tactics and meet 
the issue fairly. 

* *    * 
A bill to tax bachelors is pending in 

the Illinois legislature. The proceeds 
are to be used in building and operat- 
ing a home for old maids.. That is 
right. Bachelors are no good anyway. 
With this movement on foot and the 
one to indorse free, unlimited and in- 
dependent coinage of silver at the ratio 
of 16 to 1, Illinois is looming up as 
one of the most progressive states in 
the Union. 

* . *    * 
The Populists will make a great mis- 

take if they do not push the work of 
organization and education now. While 
we may look upon these democratic 
free silver conventions with favor, 
from one standpoint, we must remem- 
ber that their object is to hold the 
forces of the democratic party together. 
It is all very well to permit the demo- 
cratic bosses to teach the voters that 
free silver is right, but it is the duty 
of Populists to show by the records 
that there is no hope for it through the 
democratic party. 

* *   * 
During the heat of a campaign is not 

the best time to do campaign work. 
At" that time the place hunters and 
demagogues are in the field and ap- 
peal more or less to the passions of the 
people, and excite their prejudices. 
The time to do effective work is when 
there is no political excitement to speak 
of—when everybody is cool and in- 
quiring after the truth. Keep the rec- 
ord of the two old parties before the 
people. See that your neighbors are 
well supplied with Populist literature, 
and above all organize now for the 
great battle of 1896. 

* *   * 
If we had the initiative and refer- 

endum the people would make short 
work of this silver question. It is safe 
to say that at least three-fourths of 
the people are in favor of the free, un- 
limited and independent coinage of sil- 
ver. The two old parties are in power 
but are both controlled by the bankers. 
This is the situation.    The' politicians 

are in the hands of the bankers and 
the people are in the hands of the 
politicians. The will of the people is 
being thwarted by the manipulation of 
party machinery. With the initiative 
the people could order a vote on this 
question without regard to party. 
With the imperative mandate they 
could vote men out of office as well as 
in office* This is what we need and 
what we will have. 

*    *   * 
We see no material reason now for 

further parley as to the future policy 
of the People's party. The men who 
started out to have the party make the 
currency question the solo issue seem to 
be satisfied now to make the fight with 
that question as the main issue. This 
has been the policy of the party all the 
time and will be, we presume, until 
this question is settled. Three-fourths 
of the space in Populist papers has 
been, and is now, taken up by a dis- 
cussion of the currency question. The 
People's party has done more to edu- 
cate the masses on this issue than all 
other forces combined. Even the Bi- 
metallic league have depended almost 
wholly on the Populist press to publish 
their propaganda. The Populists have 
thus forced this question to the front. 
There is no likelihood now of them 
trying to evade it.. But they are not 
going to trim their platform to catch 
votq^ or to please a few men who flatter 
themselves that they are shaping the 
policy of the party. At least not be- 
fore another convention is called and 
the masses have an opportunity to ex- 
press themselves. 

Broad and "Hell Juice." 
The sub-treasury plan of the Farm- 

ers' Alliance has received the scorn and 
ridicule of every politician and cross 
road demagogue in the United States. 
It provided that the farmers might 
have the privilege of storing their 
grain and farm produce in a govern- 
ment warehouse and borrow money on 
the warehouse receipts; and thus be 
enabled to hold their grain, until a fail- 
price could, be obtained for it. This 
was "lunacy." -But hold. After it Is 
sold at less-than cost of production, and 
the farmer went home to freeze, and 
lose his home under a mortgage fore- 
closure, his crops get into the hands of 
the whisky trust. Ninety million bush- 
els annually are used in this way, 
enough to load 250,000 freight cars and 
making one continuous railway train 
over 1,583 miles long. And after this 
crop is turned into hell-juice to poison 
men with and turn the-world into a 
pandemonium of crime and woe, the 
government lets the whisky trust store 
its said hell-juice in a warehouse and 
there take care of it for the' trust for 
nine years, allowing the hell-juice to 
go untaxed all that time until it gets 
good and hellish! 

And there are hundreds of demo- 
cratic newspapers in this and other 
states that would no more dare to at- 
tack this abomination than they would 
any other great infamy that is prac- 
ticed by political rascals.—Vindicator. 

Chicago, 111., May 21.—A special to the 
Post from Washington says: The dis- 
covery that there is an actual basis for 
the report that the Morgan-Rothschild 
bond syndicate is conspiring to corner 
the gold market has been regarded as 
a foolish canard. It is a fact, however, 
that brokers representing this syndi- 
cate have been paying a premium for 
the refined gold output of the private 
refineries throughout the west during 
the past two months, and that they are 
accumulating fine gold at the rate of 
$2,500,000 to $3,000,000 per month, which 
represents fully two-thirds of the en- 
tire gold output of the United States. 

The attention of officials of the treas- 
ury department was first attracted to 
peculiar business by the sharp falling 
off in the deposits of gold at the mints, 
and inquiry very soon developed that 
private parties were buying the prod- 
uct of the refineries. 

Further inquiry revealed that the 
metal was purchased and was drifting 
to New York, where it is being put in 
store to the credit of the Morgan-Roths- 
child syndicate. In order to divert the 
stream from its usual channels leading 
into the United States mints, the pri- 
vate purchasers have been obliged to 
pay a premium of 1% to 1% cents. 

The premium paid for most of the 
gold was 18 cents but so anxious >*ave 
been the buyers to increase their lines 
and get everything In sight that they 
have marked up their quotations during 
the last few days. 

At the present time they are getting 
practically the entire output of the 
United States excepting for the ex- 
treme western coast. Many long- 
headed men in Washington and Wall 
street, who are familiar with the meth- 
ods of the parties composing the syndi- 
cate have jumped to the conclusion that 
the foundation is being laid for another 
bond deal before congress meets again. 

The last bond deal of $62,000,000 has 
been pretty well closed out, over $51,- 
000,000 in gold having been paid out of 
the $62,500,000 and it is generally be- 
lieved that the entire deal will be 
cleaned up before the first day of 
August. Under the terms of contract 
with the treasury department, the Mor- 
gan-Rothschild syndicate has an option 
on any new bonds that may be issued 
by the government prior to Oct. 1 next. 

The treasury is absolutely in their 
hands until that date. If from natural 
causes or through chicanery and man- 
ipulation the administration is obliged 
to issue another batch of bonds to 
maintain the gold reserve, the sale 
must be made to the syndicate that took 
the last issue. There is no escape from 
such action. It was nominated speci- 
fically in the contract signed by direc- 
tion of the President. The clause in 
which the syndicate agrees to main- 
tain the treasury reserve leaves the 
syndicate to be the judge as to what it 
can do in the premises or to what meth- 
ods it shall adopt. If, in the carrying 
out of that moral obligation the syndi- 
cate shall decide that the government 
must issue another $100,000,000 or $50,- 
000,000 in bonds the administration will 
have nothing to do but comply with the 
terms. 

If the President does not want to 
issue any more bonds at the dictation 
of the syndicate the reserve can be 
practically wiped out in ten days, and 
then if he should decide in self-pro- 
tection to put out more bonds he must 
sell them to the Morgan-Rothschild 
people and nobody else. 

The new bonds are selling to-day in 
open market at 1.21%. They cost the 
syndicate 1.04%, which would show a 
profit of 17 per cent in the operation, 
amounting in all to $10,504,000. It 
would not be fair to say the syndicate 
made that much out of the operation, 
but it is very safe to estimate its proflti 
at $8,000,000. The syndicate is hurry- 
ing the completion of its present bond 
deal with the government. It depos- 
ited over $1,000,000 to-day, which will 
bring the reserve up to very nearly 
$93,000,000. It will not have to com- 
plete these payments until the 1st of 
August, but the operation may be 
closed up within a few weeks. That 
will leave the syndicate a free field. 

Her  Numerous    Meetings,    Festival, 
lteligeous, Financial. 

This month has  been  characterized 
by  numerous  public assemblages   for 
various objects.    The annual  conven- 
tion of the Southern Baptists was held 
at Washington city.     The General As- 
sembly of   tlie   Cumberland Presbyte- 
rians met at Meredian, Miss.,  and that 
of the Southern Presbyterians  at Dal- 
las, Texas, while tlieir Northern Breth- 
ren held forth at'Pittsburg,   Pa.     The 
unveiling of monuments in memory  of 
the Confederate dead at Raleigh, N. C, 
and  Chicago,    III.,   were   among    the 
notable events of the month,   bringing 
together immense assemblages of peo- 
ple.    In Savannah,   Ga.,   "May  week" 
was celebrated with festivities  and re- 
joicing.    At Memphis, Tenn., in an in- 
terstate encampment, drill and review, 
Lie blue and the grey, the veteran and 
the novice at arms,   mingled  together - 
in peace and vied with  each   other  in 
patriotic  military displays  under  the 
critical eye of the Commanding Genera 
of the United States army.     It  was   a 
grand  time in  Memphis,   Tenn.,   and 
was followed in a, few days by the bit- 
He of the precious metals on the  same 
field. The United Confederate Veterans 
held their annual reunion in  Houston, - 
Texas,   rejoiciug   together   that   tbey 
were permitted  to   greet one   another 
again.    Several State grand   lodges   of 
Knights of  Pythias  convened in  this 
month.    Savannah,   Ga.,   a   city   cele- 
brated for the warm hearted hospitality 
of her people, entertained  two  impor- 
tant bodies:     the    Georgia    Pharma- 
ceutical, and  the  Georgia   Slate   Sab- 
bath School Assosiations.    At Birming- 
ham the genuine Alabama  hospitality 
was extended   to   the   Baptiat   Young 
Peoples' Union and the  Epworth   Lea- 
gues in annual convention.    The Order 
of Railway Conductors  held  their  an- 
nual confab in Atlanta.    The Gate City 
of the South also entertained the Wash- 
ington Correspondents, the Commercial 
Club of Cincinnati and the  Officials  of 
the American  Water  Works    Associa- 
tion.   The Chiefs of Police of American 
cities held a  conclave  in  Washington 
city,    At a Brooklyn,   N.   Y.,   Sunday 
School Union Celebration, attended by 
by  ex-President  Harrison and  Prince 
Francis   Joseph    of   Battenburg,    180 
schools were represented and the num- 
ber of children who participated in the 
exercises is estimated at  about 75,000. 
At Saratoga, N. Y,   fully  2,000  repre- 
sentative Baptists congregated to cele- 
brate    the    81st    anniversary   of   the 
American Baptist Union. 

Tlie list might be extended, but we 
have noted enough to show that alto- 
gether this month of May has witness- 
ed an unusual number of events-of 
rare interest. 

AWFUL CALAMITY AT SEA. 

Frost  Bells of France. 
In some of the wine districts of 

France frost bells are tolled when there 
is likely to be a severe frost, and im- 
mediately on hearing the warning the 
inhabitants hurry out of their houses 
and place quantities of tar between the 
rows of vines. Then a signal is given 
to light the tar, and in a few minutes 
a dense cloud of smoke arises, and 
thus the vines are said to be completely 
protected from the severity of the 
weather. 

Australian Rahhits. 

A writer says of the rabbits in Aus- 
tralia that for several years in succes- 
sion the animal becomes so scarce as 
to be quite difficult to obtain, increas- 
ing in the next few years to so extraor- 
dinary extent as to become the most 
abundant animal in the country. After 
the maximum of increase has been at- 
tained the rabbits commence to die off, 
and before many weeks are over, their 
dead bodies strew the woods in all di- 
rections, while a live rabbit is scarcely 
to be met with. 

Soon after the close of our Revolu- 
tionary war England tried to make its 
West India colonies independent of the 
supplies of flour and breadstuffs that 
were procured from the United States. 
For this purpose in 1874 it sent scien- 
tists to the South Sea Islands to bring 
bread fruit trees to Jamaica and the 
other sugar islands, that their fruit 
might be a substitute for American 
flour. The attempt was, of course, not 
a success, but the attempt to exclude 
breadstuffs from the United States re- 
sulted in a severe famine in the islands 
before it was given up as a bad job. 

A Pacific Mall Stearnecu- Wrecked on 
tlie Coast of Mexico 

The Pacific mail steamship Colima 
was wrecked between ManzaniUo and 
Acapulco on May 27. The Colima 
sailed from San Francisco on the IStli 
instant in command of Captain J. F 
Taylor. 

There were forty cabin passengers, 
thirty-six steerage passengers, forty 
Chinese and seventy officers and crew. 

News of the disaster reached San 
Francisco through a dispatch received 
by agents of the Pacific Mail company. 
One of the steamer's small boats, con- 
taining fourteen passengers and rive of 
the crew, was picked up at sea by tiie 
steamer San Juan, northbound to San 
Francisco from Central American ports. 
She immediately put into Manzaniilo 
with the saved and according- to dis- 
patches received at once went to se.i 
again in search of other boats. 

Immediately upon the receipt oi 
the news the Pacific Mail company 
sent a dispatch to their agents at Aci- 
pulco to send the steamer Barcicott, 
which had just arrived there fr .in 
Paonoma, to make a thorough search 
for the five other boats, which it is 
thought are either afloat with passen- 
gers or crew or on the coast near the 
scene of the disaster. 

The latest concerning the disaster is 
a private messag-e which reports that 
there is a possibility that several more 
boats are adrift or have landed on the 
coast. The disaster occurred about 
fifty miles from ManzaniUo and be- 
tween that port and, Punta San Telino 
in a bend in the south Mexican coast. 
The Colima had been out several hou s 
when the accident occurred to her ma- 
chinery, which caused her to spring a 
leak. She'filled quickly and it being 
night and all the passengei-s having re- 
tired for the night difficulty was en- 
countered in arousing them. Confu- 
sion and wild disorder followed-. One 
boat was lowered and five swung out, 
but as far as is known'the one boat 
was the only one that got a good dis- 
tance from the ship before she went 
down. It was impossible to see wheth- 
er the other boats pulled a.way or v/orj 
sucked under by the sinking vessel. 
All of the rescued passengers lost then- 
alothing and baggage. 

Tax on  Cats. 
A new government tax of one mark 

on each cat kept as a house pet has ■ England then pursued toward Jamaica 
been imposed in Dresden. Thousands of j a restrictive commercial policy, like 
the animals have been destroyed by j that it attempted towards its American 
owners desirous of avoiding the "cat J colonies, and which resulted in our in- 
tax." I dependence. 

Tribute to Departed Worth. 
Thomas F. Bayard, United Slates 

Ambassador at the Court of St. James, 
being asked to send through the Asso- 
ciated Press a message to the American 
people upon the death of Mr. Gresham, 
gave the following: 

"American history is rich in heroism. 
and no son of America ever deserved 
the epithet 'heroic' more perfectly than 
Walter Q. Gresham, for his course was 
unselfish as his honor was stainless." 

Tills Seems to Settle It. 
The body of Jose Marti, the insur- 

gent leader who was killed at the bat- 
tle of Bocas de Dos Eios, arrived Sun- 
day at Santiago de Cuba. Having been 
embalmed in accordance with the or- 
ders of Captain-General de Campos, it 
was exposed to the public gaze at San- 
tiago de Cuba Monday, in order that 
there may be absolutely no doubt in 
the public mind as to the idenity of the 
dead leader. 
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1 rosperity"   is   still   wearin 
men clyster for   an   overcoat. 

'Wonder if Grover i 
believes in "legislate 
glftss doors." 

sveland still 
behind the 

national 

ub of 

ihe jlenphis convention of (lie 
sound money men turned out 
to be a convention of politicians. 

The uafional banks. 
Who   represents     the 

banks in this contest? 
Cleveland and the reform c 

New York. 

What is Cleveland's polities, and 
which political payty predominates 
or controls the reform club of New 
York ? 

Cleveland-is a democrat. The 
President and the Chairman of 
the executive committee of the re- 
form'club   are  den  ..   •>„,)   + :,„ 

sity, 
cost 

-Who will erecl a monument to 
Grover Cleveland—and O, Lord, 
hew long before he is  ready for if? 

The whole policy of the money 
power is "control or destroy"—but 
it-.will do neither with (he People's 
Party. 

The platform   of   the   populist's 
party remains in   tact,   it is broad' 

■enough for every  honest American 
■citizen to stand upon. 

'If farmers would stop i 
manure to congress and use 
more on their farms they 
raise better' crops and get 
prices. 

The Advocate is opposed  to fu- 
■sion with any party ' at  present, if 
the disentigration    contii 
two old parties   will   have 
band. 

membership   is one-'thiod   republi- 
can and two-thirds democrat. 

Plow does the Georgia democrat- 
ic leaders propose to whip the sil- 
ver fight? 

By voting the democratic ticket 
and extending the political life of 
the party that murdered silver. 

Bankrupt Merchants, struggling 
professions, depressed farmers; 
half clad tenants, and idle laborers 
do you think you can whip the fight 

and better your condition by. such 
a Don   Quixotic warfare? 

Flying flags and waving penaiits 
never whipped a battle in the 60's. 
It took lead and iron, directed by 
brave men, into the ranks of the 

enemy, regardless of the uniform 
they wore, to achieve victory. 

Rub up your thinking appara- 
tus and apply a little common 

sense to your politicts.—Ex. 

ending 
a little 
might 
better 

to  dis- 

The sentiments in favor of the 
free coinage of gold and silver at 
the ratio of 16 to 1 is growing 
steadily, and the time will soon 
come when the cohorts of the mon- 
ey power will be driven from the 
White House. 

MI) YOU EVER? 

What will you say in reference 
to the polheal situation in Shelby 
county? 

''Two-l hi 
are 

dc t    the  democrats 
for the free and unlimited coin- 

age of gold and silver. The demo- 
cratic vote will run a full thousand. 
The republicans nhmber. about 900, 
and the populftes about 500. 
Therefore, you see it is imperative 
to the good of our party that the 
minority democrats do not quit 
their party for the sake of a sin- 
gle gold standard."—Ex. 

There is richness fo 
hundred 
Why, t 
in our 

i     populist's 
ere   are   near! 
beat.    The 

you.    Five 
i     Shelby, 
that many 

populist's    are 
stronger today   than they were  in 
1892, when their majority  over the 
democrats  was-  532,   counting the 
votes stolen at Montevallo, Calera, 
Shelby and Harpersville. 

_ The   reporter certainly   missun- 
dorstood the   Ex-Gov.,   as   to    the 
vote of  Shelby   county.    The vote- 
in   1802   was   about  4000.    What 
becomes of the   1900   votes   unac- 
counted for in the above  estimate? 
It would never do to intimate thai 
the distinguished Ex-Gov., did   not 
know the   number  of votes polled 
in his own county.    Then what are 
we to conclude?    In charity let us 
hope that he was misquoted by the 
state reporter. 

The vote of Shelby in 1892 on a 
fair eout, was about 800 for the 
.democrats. 1300 for the republi- 
cans, and 1750 for the populist's 
No sane man believes the democrats 
will ever again poll as many votes 
in this county as they did in '92. 

Four Mile, June the 3rd, 1895. 
As one of the aranging committee, 
I am authorized to say that there 
will not be any lemonade, or'soda 
stands at or near by on the fourth 
day of July. Next as we propose 
to meet to celebrate that day un- 
disturbed by the boys that usually 
are around the stands. Also we 
arc authorised to say that all in 
favor of a republican form of gov- 
ernment by the people for the peo- 
ple and of the people are invited to 
come and bring their family's and 
baskets well filled with dinner. 

There will be distinguish speech- 
erc present to interest all. The 
Advocate staff are invited to at- 
tend. 

Fraternally yours, 

F. M. McEwen. 

The way to prosperity is to vote 
for it. 

Why Not Ride a Bicycle 

When you can get one so cheap 
and on such easy terms from E. E. 
Forbes, Anniston, Ala. Write him 
for catalogue an(j prices. He sells 
several makes and all kind of bicy- 
cle sundries, also Type-writers. 

If you want the news subscribe, 
for the Advocate, only one dollar a 
year. 

When you an't   good   Photo- 

larpenter, i ;ot in   Shelb 
block   ill.  Taxes   34  cent 
:'i liters fee 1.47 

■    •   ' ' inste'ntine, 1 lot in Shelb 
•    lo      !>S.     fax  s   :S!   cents 

$1.1 i printers fee 1.47 
Clark & Co., 4 lots in Shelby city, lot 

18 block 98, lot 12 block 90, lot 10 block 
89, lot 2 block 90. Taxes $1.36 c<r , ,$195 
printers fee 2.17 

Hal D Coffin, 1 lot in Shelby city, tot 
10 block 97. Taxes 34 .cents, cost $1.95 
printers fee 1.47 

Mrs H A Pansbury, 2 lots in Shelby 
city, lot 6 block 96, lot 28 block 116. 
Taxes 68 cents, cost $1.95, printers fee 
1.75 

E II Gooden, 1 tot in Shelby city, lot 
29 block 95. Taxes 34 cents, cost $1.95 

I printers fee 1.47 
J B Gooden, 1 lot in Shelby city, tot 

115 block 92. Taxes  34 cents, cost $1.95, 

in Shelby city, Jot 
! bio      114. Taxes  34 cents, cost $1.95, 

j printers fee 1.47 
j 11 A Reynolds, 1 lot in Shelby city, 
lot 14 block 93. Taxes 34 cents, cost 
$1.95, printers fee 1.47 

Jos Saks & Co., 1 lot in Shelby city 
lot 10 block 119. Taxes 34 cents, cost 
$1.95, printers fee 1.47 

Austen Stern, 2 lots in Shelby city, 
lot 22 block 90, lot 8 block )-7. Taxes 68 
cents, cost $1.95, printers fee 1.53 

Thomas White,! lot in Shelby city, 
lot 19 block 116. Taxes 34 cents, cost 
$1.95, printers fee  1.47 

S Stern, 1 lot in Shetby city, iot 16 
block 115. Taxes and cost $2.16, prin- 
ters fee   1.26 

C A Smith, 1 lot in Shelby city, lot 
20 block 114. Taxes and cost $2.29 
printers fee. 1.33 

B F. Taylor, 1 house and lot in Shel- 
by city, tut 32 block 115. Taxes and 
cost $2.38, printers fee 1.47 

E D Bowles, 1 lot in Shelby city. 
Taxes and cost $2.80, printers fee 1.19 

W T Bibb, SE^ of SE)£, Sec 4 Tp 22 
r 2 w. Taxes and cost $1.99, printers 
fee 1.75 

J P Condon, NWJ^,   Sec26 Tp 18 r 1 
e. Taxes and cost $5.53, printers fee 1.75 

Dennis Carr, half  interest in NTO 
of NWJ^, Sec 15 Tp 20  r  3  w.   Taxes 
and cost $2.99, printers fee 1.89 

W II M Carrol], 30 acres in NEk; of 
NWK, Sec 24 Tp 22 r 1 w. Taxes and, 
cost $2.21, printers fee 2.10 

MrsEGA Davis, SE% of NWf^, 
Sec 3 Tp 18 r 1 e. Taxes and cost $4.35, 
printers fee  1.89 

JAM Davis, 1 lot in Columbiana. 
Taxes and cost $1.66, printers fee 1.89 

G A Hammell, SW14 of SWJ^, Sec S 
Tp 20 r 1 e, NEJ£ of KB,^ Sec 18 Tp 19 
r 1 e. Taxes and cost $5.35, printers 
fee 2.59 

J P Knabe, e hf of n e qr and s e qr 
of s e qr, see 26 tp 18 r 1 w, n vv qr and 
w hf of s e qr sec 36 tp 18 r 1 w, s e qr 
of neqrsec 12 tp 19 r 2 w, n hf of 
n e qr and n e qr of n w qr and s hf of 
s w qr sec 26 tp 19 r 2 w. Taxes and 
cost $14.66, printers fee   5.60 

M J Manning. 2 tots in Shelbv city, 
lot 3 block 95, lot 18 block 120. Taxes 
and cost $2.63, printers fee 1.75 

AGPitner, 1 lot in Shelby cityj lot 
8 block 96. Taxes and cost $2.2», prin- 
ters fee 1.33 

Owner unknown, 11 w qr of n w qr 
sec 14 tp 22 r 1 w, Tax 68 cents, fees 
and cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n hf of s w qr- sec 
i 16 tp 22 r 1 w, tax $1.36, fees and   cost 
$1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s e qr of s w qr see 
16 tp 22 r 1 w, tax 68 cents, fees" and 
cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n e qr of 
secl9tp21rl e. Taxes 6S oen*s, izv.s 
and cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, e hf of s wqref 
sec 27 tp 21 r 1 e. Taxes $1.36, fees and 
cost$1.95, printers.fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n hf of s e qr an* 
s e qr of s e qr of sec 27 tp 21 r 1 e. Tax- 
es $2.04, fees and cost $1.95, printers 
fee   2.53 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n w qr of 
sec 29 tp 21 r 1 e. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s e qit of s w 'qr of 
sec 30 tp 21 r 1 e. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s w qr of n w qr of 
sec 34 tp 21 r 1 e. Taxes 68 cents, fee*! 
and cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n hf ofnwqrof 
sec 6 tp 22 r 1 e.   Taxes   $1.36, fees"a>nd 

...... j.3.», Bruif.ers tee ,4.10 
-»wner unknown,  s w qr ofs e qr of 
',- CP --'-- r , w.   'faxes  68  cents, fees 
10 cost 1.95, printers fee  2.10 
Owner unki; 

01 a 
tees 

wn,   11 w qr oi' s e qr of 
sec 3 tr 22 rl w.   Taxes 68 cents 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

fees 

Owner unknown,  s e qr of n w qr of 
fndVn^o-1™-. Taxes 68 cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n w qr of 
anPd9eo^2lS-1W--TaXeS ^ -^fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Sp?qTeoo,nli"own- s hf ofswqrof 
cosMS-2r-lw- Taxesl.36, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee   2.10 

KP'J-7* ?? ,Y1
nk"own>   s e qr   of n e qr of 

,," fP Hi 1 w.   Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2 10 
se;J?eo',nil;n0W"> shfof s e V of 
^l38'1* tasGS 1M fees and cost 1.9o, printers fee 2.10. 

BEAT 2. 
Owner unknown,   w  hf  ofs w qr ol 

sec three tp twenty-two r one e. Taxes 

ters 
1) f o 
i'axe 

one dollar  and   thirty-six   cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee   1.75 

Owner unknown, fractions "a" and 
"b" of sec twenty tp twenty-two r one 
c. (a) Taxes two dollars and thirteen 
cents, fees and cost one dollar and 
ninety-five cent, "a" 63 43-100,"b" 65 
acres pointers fee 2-17 

'Owner unknown s w qr of n e qr 
of sec   13 T% .24   r 15 e, tax   $1.36 

1.95,. printers fee fees and costs 
42 cents. 

BEAT 3.    . 

C T Harrell, 4 acres in n w qr of 
n eqr, fractional part of sec 18 tp 
20 r 3 w. Tases 34 cents, fees and 
cost $1.45, printers fee 2.17* 

Pilgreen and Cahipbel, part 0f n 

hf of s hf of n w qr of sec 10 tp 22 
r 2 w, tax and   cost   $2.38 itdv.UH 

James W. Pilgreen, s hf of s e qr 
of sec 16 tp 22 r 2 w, tax and costs 
$2.80  adv. 96 cts 

Henry Jackson,1 house and Iot 
near Shelby Springs, tax and cost 
$3.21 adv. 60 cts. 

Willis Pilgreen, Iff acres In the 
w hf of s e qr of sec 18 tp 22 r 2 wr 

tax and costs $3.34 adv. l.l'O 
E. M. CarJton, est of 3 acres in' n 

e qr of s. e qr of see- 2, tp 24 r 13 e,. 
tax and costs $2.93 adv. 1.10 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n e qr 
of see I tp.24 r 13 e, taxes 68'cents,. 
fees and cost $1.95',. printers- fee 
1.75 

Owner untnown, e fif of n e qr 
of sec 22. tp 24 r 13 e; Taxes $1.36. 
fees and" cost $1.95,. printers fee 1.75. 

. Owner unknown, n w qrof m ear 
and s e qr of n e qr of sec 11 tp 24 
r 13 e. Taxes $1.36. fees and cost 
1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner, unknown, e hf of s w qr 
of sec 12 tp 24 r 13 e. Taxes-$.L36, 

nd cost 1.95. 
Owner unknown, 

o'feec 10 tp 22 r 4 w.   Taxes $.361, 
fees^and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown,   w hf of n w qr 
of sec 14 tp 22 r 4 w.   Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers feel.75' 

Owner unknown,   n e qr   of n w 
of sec 15 tp 22 r   4   w.    Taxes   68 
cents, fees and cost  1.95,   printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner' unknown, 11 e qr of n e q.i 
and s hf of n e qr of   sec 2   tp 24 r 
12 e. Taxes  $2.04,   fees   and 
1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown,   n e qr   of n w 
qr and s w qr of n w  qr   of sec 2 tp 
24 r 12 e.   Taxes   $1.36,   fees 
cost 1,95, printers fee 2.10* 

Owner unknown, n- e qr of see,3 
tp 24 r 12 e. Taxes $2.72,"fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee one seventy- 
five 

cost 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s c qr j     Owner unknown,   w hf of 9 w q 
* 68   sec 13 tp 19 r 2   \r,   tax   1.36,   fees 

>   '-  s   -■ D5, printers  and. cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 
i Owner unknown, s e qr of s e qr 

er unknown, e hf of s eqr of | o1' Me(-' 28 tp 19 r 2 w; tax 34 cents, 
sec 36 tp 19 rone w^ taxes 68 cents, [ lees and (,|>st 1.95, printers fee one 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75   seventy- live 

Owi 

taxes 3<± 
printers 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s e qt 
of sec 34 tp 20  r    one   w 
cents, fees and cost  1.95 
fee 1.75 

Owrter unknown, n w qrof n e qr 
of sec 36 tp 20 r one w; taxes:!! 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s e qr 
of sec 12 tp 20 r   two   w; taxes 34 
cents, fees and cost 1.95,-   printers 

nd   fee 1.75 

BEAT 9 

Owner unknown, n e qr of s w qr 
of sec 30 tp20r   one   e;    taxe 

Own er unknown, n w qr of n e 

Owner unknown. 

foes and cost 1,95, printers fee 1.7.5 

BEAT 4'.. 

Henry Goode, 17 acres- in n  w qr 
tax 

call on T. J.   Weaver at the Photo- 
graph Gallery. 

A   kJ ALE. 

FIAT MONEY. 

Prom the National Watchman. 
A southern friend asks, "If we 

believe in tiat money, and, if so, how 
we can advocate free coinage of 
silver." W.e have yet to see a popu- 
list who did not believe in flat mon- 

■ey and who .did not. advocate free 
coinage. The same ideas doutlessdo 

The State of Alabama, Shelby county. 
Under and by virtue of decrees of 

the Probate Court for sail county 
rendered on the 20th day of Ma y 1895' 
Pwil), on the 24th day of June 18!>o' 
proceed to seel at public outcry to the 
highest bidder, for cash, before the 
court house door of said county, with- 
in the legal hours of sale, the follow- 
ing described parcels, of real estate 
assessed to the following named per- 
sons and to "Owner Unknown" for the 
payment of the taxes for the year 
1894, and fees and costs, as shown' op- 
posite or under each parcel. 

This the 21st, day of May 1885 
A. P. SMITH, 

Tax   Collector. 
BEAT 1. 

So! Kohn, 1 lot in Shelby city, lot 6 
block i)o. Taxes 34 cents, cost $1.95, 
printers fee 1.47 

Sam Bailey, est of.    chfofneqr  of 
i sec 1 tp  24 r   14 e, tax and costs $4.50 
adv. 96  cts. not control   every   one   in   dealing, 

with this question. We believe that i A ?„B:_9ateil1 }.SUn Shelby in block 
flat 

money can only be reached through' 

|4, tax and costs  $2.30,   adv. 68  cts. 
termed   scientific.      Green Johnson, 1 lot in Col 

free coinage of silver. Just so long- 
as silver is not coined on 
the same terms as gold, 
•there       will       be       millions     ■  of 

umbiana 
tax and costs $3.12adv. 52 cts. 

N. B. Mardis, Est. of French labors 
admx. n e qr of 11 e qr and all that 
part of |i w qr of n e qr and s hf of s e 
qrthat is not sold to Joseph Vershot, 
n hf of n w qr and s e qr of 11 w qr ex- 
cept that part not heretofore sold to 

people firmly grounded in the belief i V(-'rchot and others and all that? part 
.,,,,. . iTi-   1   .> not-sold pff s w qr and se qr all in   sec 
that iree coinage would heal all our ; mtv 21 r 1 w, tax and  costs 8,75, adv 
.ecomonic ills. When free coinage is   ^.SQ 
obtained and 
fallacy these 
.among the 
money. A- 
have urged that frei 
be-enacted into  layi 
possible    in    order 

"' ' iinkn c,i n  s v,   ;;• of >; w ■',? of 
■    1'a ■■• i SS   cents,   fees 

and.cost $1.95, printers.fee 2.10 
Owner unknown, s w qr of s e qr of 

sec 3 tp 24 r 14 e. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s w qr of s w qr of 
sec 20 tp 21 r 1 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s e qr ofs w qr of 
sec 21 tp 21 r 1 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost$1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, w hf of s e qrof 
sec 22 tp 21 r i vv. Taxes $1.36, fees and 
cost $1.95, printers fee 1.10 

Owner unknown, n hf of n w qr of 
sec 33 tp 21 r 1 w. Taxes $1.36, fees and 
cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, w hf ofswqrof 
sec 35 tp 21 r 1 w. Taxes 1.36, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, w hf of n e qr of 
sec 20 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 1.36, fees and 
cost 1.95,printers fee 3.10 

Owner unknown, e hf of 11 eqr and 
swqrofneqr of sec 23 tp 21 r 2 w. 
Taxes 2.04, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 2.53 

Owner unknown, s hf of n w qr of 
sec 23 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 1.36, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n hf of s w qr and 
s w qr of s w qr of sec 23 tp 21 r 2 w. 
Taxes 2.04, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 2.53 

of n e qr of sec 5 tp 24' r 12 e 
and costs $3.82   adv.. lf.OO 

NM Lamley, 17 acres s hf of so 
qr of s w qr of sec 34 tp 21 r 4 w, 
tax and costs $3.60 adv. 1.00 

E W Wilson, 17 acres in 11 w qr 
of n e hf of sec 5 tp 24 r 12 e,. tax 
and costs   $2.59 adv. 1.00 

Owner unknown, n hf of n e qrof 
see. 16 tp-21 r 3 w. Taxes 1.36,. fees 
a-rad cost 1.95, printersjee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s w qr of n e»qr 
off sec 17 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 6«- 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee ITS 

Owner unknown*, s w qr of s e qr 
of see-17 tp 21 r 3 w.. Taxes 68 
cents, fees aa.cl cost 1-.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown s e qr of s w qr 
of sec 18 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95,. printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n hf of s e qr of 
sec 22- tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes $1.36; 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, e hf of s e qr of 
sec 26 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n e qr of s eqr 
of sec 31 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees itnd cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s hf of n w qr 
and n e qr of s w qr of sec 32 tp 21 
r 3 w. Taxes $2.04, fees and cost 
1.95, printers fee 2.35 

Owner unknown, s hf of s w qr 
and s w qr of s e qr of sec 32 tp 21 
r 3 w. Taxes $2.04, fees and cost 
1.95, printers fee 2.35 

Owner unknown, w hf of n w qr 
of sec 35 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, w hf of n e qr of 
sec 2 tp 21 r 4 w. Taxes $1.36, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s e qr of n wqr 
of sec 2 tp 21 r 4 w. Taxes 68 cents, 

n hf of n w qr 
of sec 3 tp 24 r 12 e. Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost I.9o, printers- fee one 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, w hf ofs eqr 
of sec 3 tp24 r 12 e. Taxes $1.36,. 
fees and cost 135, printers fee one 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, s- e qrof n w qr 
of sec 5 tp 24 r 12- e. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost .1.95, printers 
fee one seventy five 

Owner unknown, s w qr of s e qr 
of sec 6 tp M r 12. e. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1 95, printers 
fee one seventy-five 

Owner unknown, n e qrof n e qr 
of sec 8 tp 24 r 12 e. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee one seventy-five 

Owner unknown, g hf of n e qr 
of sec 10 tp 24 r 12- e; Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost .1.95, printers fee one 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, n wqr of s-w 
qr of sec 17 tp 24 r 12 e. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost I'.GS,. printers 
fee one-seventy-five' 

Owner unknown, 3 llf of n e qr 
of see~5: tp- 24 r 13 e; Taxes $1.36. 
fees and'coat 1.95, printers fee one 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, ire qr of s w qr 
of sec 5 tp 24 r 13 e. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1,95, printers 
fee oneseventy-fLve- 

Owner unknown, s e-qr of see 8 
tp 24 r 13 e. Taxes $2.04,. fees and' 
cost 1.95, printers fee L75; 

of sec 33 tp 19 r 2 w ; tax 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee ono 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, e hf of sw qr 
of sec 36 tp 19 r 2 w; tax 68 cent;,, 
fees and cost 1,95, printers fee one- 
seven ty-live 

5 Jli A 1   In!•■• 

Owner unknown,, n w qrof n e qr 
of see 14 tp 18: r one e.tax 34' cents;- 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee one 
seven tv-five 

Owner unknownf n eqr of n w qr 
' I of sec 15 tp 18 r one e,tax 34 cents-,- 

cents, fees and rost 1.95,   printers   f°8S "
1K1

 ''0*t 1Mt l5rinters  fee one- 
fee 1.75- 

Owner unknown, gwqr of so qr 
of sec 27 tp 19 r 2 w,. tax 34 eerffs? 
fees and cost 1.95f prin-ters fee one 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, n hf of a w qv 
and s w qr of n w qr of sec 28 tp 19 
r 2 w, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee one seventy-five 

Owner unknown1, s e qr of s w qr 
of sec 14 tp 21 r one e; faxes 2,04,5 
fees and costl.95r print<-FS fcel\75-. 

BEAT 10.- 
Ella McMyrtre, n e qr of n e qf'and 

pt s e qrof n e qr of sec 35 Sp 19 r 2-e 
and n w qr cf n w qr and pt of s w 
qr ot 11 w qr of sec 36 t'p 1<9 r 2 e tax 
and  costs    4.57, adv.  2.00' 

of .Simon McCoy, 35 acres in rxWJ 
NEJ^ of sec  14  tp- 20  r 
costs 3,63, adv. 1.00 

2 e, tax and 

Owner unknown, n e qr of n w qr of 
see22tpl9rt'wo e; taxes 68 cents 
lees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown,, n hf of s e qr and 
s e qrof s e. qr of sec 26 tp 19 r two e- 
taxes 1.02, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 2JO 

Ownerunknown, n w qf of n Wand 
s hf of n w qrof sec 29 tp .10 r two e • 
taxes 1.02, fees and-cost 1.95; printers 
fee 2110 

Owner unknown, s hf of s w qr of se 
qrof sec 34 tp 19' 1" two e; taXes:34 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 
1.75 

BEAT 6. 

Henry Tate, 1 house and lot in 
Helena,, tax. aad. gosts ' |2.38 adv 
60 otBi- 

Ownerunknown, n eqr of see W 
tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 2.72, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, e hf of sw qr of 
sec 5:tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 1.36, fees 
and'cost 1.95, printers fee 1.47 

Ownes cflknown,. s e qr of n e qr 
of sec 6 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 cents, 
fees- and oos-fr 1M,. printers fee 1.47 

Ownerunknown, s e q;r of n w qr 
of sec 6 tp 21  r  3    w.    Taxes   68 

! cents, fees and cost   1.95„   printers 
fee 1.47. 

Owner unknown',. »■vr ff-r«f sec 6 
tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 2.72', fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee T.4T 

Owner unknown, e hf of s e qr 
of sec (j tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes- 1.S6, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers feel.47 ' 

Owner unknown, s w qr of n e qr 
of sec 9'tp21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost I/J5,. primers 
fee 1.47 

Ownerunknown, n e qr of s e qr of 
sec 35 tp 19 r two e; tax 34 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Ownerunknown, sw qrofse qrof 
see one tp 20 r two e; tax 68 cents fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n e qr of 
see, two tip 20 r two e; tax 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.85, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w qr 0f n e ni. of 
sec 3 turn t two e; tax 68 cents fees 
and cost 1.35, printers fee 1.75 

Ownerunknown, n e qr of s w qrof \ 
fees 

seventy-five- 
Owner unknown., n e q.r oi 

of sec 17 tp-18- r one e, ta^s 
fees and eost 1.9S-,, print-Jped ma 
seventy-five Ueap  ' 

Owner unkitowft, seq|ancefo1;   ■ 
of see 34 tp 18 r one e. taftv 

fees and cost 1,95,-prihferK- '    , a'c- 
seventy-ike TOe 

Q-WSer unknown,, iv w- qr'rtf n 6' 
qr and n e qr of n w qr of sec 7 tp' 
18- r two e,- fax 63: cents, fees and! 
cost 1.95', printers fee 2.10- 

Owner unknown, s w q.r of n wqr' 
of sec 20 tp 18' r two e, tax 34 cents,. 
fees and cost 1.95,. printers fee 1.75' 

BEAT 16-.. 
Owner"u?ik-now3',.'n e q.r of sw qr- 

of see 16 tp'1'8 r twoe, tax 31 cents,, 
fees and cost t.95r printers fee one- 
seven fy-ftv-e- 

Ownwrunhrlown,. w Hf of s w qr- 
of sec 2&tp 18 r two e, fax' 68 cents,, 
fees and' eost 1.95,.printers fee one 
seventy-five 

.Owner unknown,.n w qrof s e qr 
of sec 29 Ip IS r two e,-tax 34 cents,- 
fees asd-co'st 1,95, printers fee one 
seventy-five 

&nnertmtinmmr n hf of n w qr- 
of sec 32-tp Wf fwo e, fax 68 cents^. 
fees and cost f,95r printers fee one- 
seventy-live 

Owner unknown, it w qr of s e qr" 
of sec 33 tpJ8r two e, tax 34 cents,; 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee one 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s w qr' 
of sec two tp 19 r two e, tax 34- 
eents, fees and cost 1.95, printers- 
fee 1.75 

BEAT 17. 

Owrfer unknown, s e hf of se qr 
of me eighteen tp 20 r 2 w; tax 68; 

e.enfs; tees and cost one ninety-five, 
pwrifeFS- fee 1.75 

sec 5 tp 20 rfwo e ;• tax 68   cents 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

(«vn.?f<i)!J(ii()WJi. » w or of s w qr of 
iifc, i'wenty-one ip 29 r 2 w; tax 34 cents, 

1 tees and cost one ninetv-fiva 
OwnePtiuknowJi.. 11 e qr of 11 e at of '.printers fee 1.75 

sec 6 tp 20 rt woe; tax 68 cents, t'ees j Owner unknown s ear of sear of 
and cost 1.9oyprinters fee .1,75 t sec twenty-one   tp   20 r 2 w ; tax   34 

Owner irnknowri,   JL lif of n w qr of f cer,ts     fees    and cost   one hni'ety-five 
sec 13 tp20 r two e-.  tax 1.36 fees ami! Pointers fee 1.75 
cost 1.95, pointers fee W In addition to the amounts nam- 

BEAT 11. ed in the forgoing,   interest will be 
W. II. Creamer, s e qr of s w qr and   char8'ecl on the taxes from Februa- 

w hf of s w   qr of sec, 12 tp 19 r 1 e tax ' VY ISth 1895 at  8 
and costs 6.58, adv. 1.00 I num. 

at  8 per   cent, per an- 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n e qr 
of sec 11 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n e qr 
of sec 12 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.47 
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Mary Busbons  n w qr of n  w qr and 
11 eqr of  n w  qr   of see Itp24rl4e, 

j fax  and  cost  $2. 30, adv. 1.15 
Scott Butler and Nelson-, J. II. Scott', 

[agt. 1 house and lot in Columbiana, 
I taxand cost $2.80,   adv. 85  cts. 

Each el Stead man, 1 house and lot  in 
I Columbiana,     tax    and    costs   ^2.33 
adv. 60-cts. 

•I. W. Teasrue, part of n w qr of a w 
! qr of sec 31 tp 21 r 1 e and a part of n 
|.e qr of n w qr of sec 24 tp 22 r 1 w, tax 
, and costs $3,25, adv 1.70    , 

Will   Welch, 6 acres in s vv qr of n e I 
f^r of sec 12 tp 22 r I w, Tax   and  cost 
$3.26, adv. pOO 

. ..M«rcii« Meyer, 1 lot  in   She) by city, 1 
lot 14'.bloek..:il5. Taxes   34   cents, cost ! 
$1.95, printers fee J,42 ' I 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n e qr of 
sec 24 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owne" unknown, n w qr of s w qr of 
sec 25 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and eost 1.95, printers fee  2.10 

Ownerun known, s w qr of s e qr of 
sec 26 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 1.36, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee   2.10 

Owner unknown, e hf of'n e qr of sec 
28 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 1.36, fees and cost 
1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Ownerunknown, e hf of seqr of sec 
28 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 1.36, fees and cost 
1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s e qr of s e qr of 
sec 30 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee   2.10 

Owner unknown, e hf of n e qr of 
see 32 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 1.36, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n e qr of n e qr and 
n e qr of n w qr of sec 34 tp 21 r 2 w. 
Taxes 1.36, fees and cos* 1.95, printers 
fee 2.53 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n w qr of 
sec 34 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

n e   qr of n e qr of Owner unknown 
; 2 

fees and-cost 1.95, printers feel.7f 
Owner unknown, s w qr of n e qr 

of see 3 tp 24 r .4 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner nnknown,.n e qr of. n w qr 
of sec 3 tp 21 r 4 w. Taxes 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, pri'ruters fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s hf ef 3 w qrof 
sec 3 tr> 21 r 4 w. Taxes $1.36, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee US 

Owner unknown, s e qr of sec 3: 
tp 21 r 4 w. Taxes $2.72, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s hf of s w qr 
of sec 6 tp 22 r 3 w. Taxes $1.36,. 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75. 

Owner unknown, n hf' of 11 w qr 
of sec 7 tp 22 r 3 w. Taxes $1,36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, e hf of n e qr 
of sec 9 tp 22 r 3 w. Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost. 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s e qr 
and s hf of seqr of sec 13tp22 r3 

Owner unknown, n hf of n w qr 
of sec 12 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 1.36, 
fees and cost 1.85, printers fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s w qr 
of sec 14 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.47 . 

Owner unknown, s © qr of n w qr 
of sec 15 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, ' printers 
fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, s w qr of n w qr 
of sec 8 tp 20 r 3 w. Taxes 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, w hf of n e qr 
of see. 32 tp 20 r-3 w. Taxes 1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, n e qr of s e qr 
of sec 33 tp 20 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, s w qr of s e qr 
of sec 34 tp 20 r 3 vv. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, n hf of n w qr 
of sec 27 tp 20 r 4 w. Taxes 1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, one house and lot 
in Helena, corner first street and 3rd 
avenue, known as the Penick place, 
tax 85 centSj fec<s and cost $1.95, prin- 
ters $l.S2i 

BEAT 7. 

Owner unknown, s e qr of n c qr 
of sec 3 tp 19 r once; tax 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, w hf of s w qr of 
sec 3 tp 19 r one e; tax 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s e qrof n wqr 
of sec 4 tp 19 r one e; tax 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee  1.75 

Owner unknown, n hf of s w qr 
of sec 4 tp 19 r one e; tax 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknow.n, n w qr of s e qr 
of sec 4 tp 19 r one e; tax 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w qrof s w or 
and s hf of s w qr of sec 9 tp 19 r 
one e; tax 1.02, fees ai.d cost 1.95, 
printers fee 2.10 

A. F. SMITH, 
Tax Collector. 

sec 2 tp 22 i-l w'   Taxes   68 cents, fees   w. Taxes $2,04, fees   and coj3t 1.95, 
And .cost l.So, printer:! fee &.1.5 | printers fee 2.10 

Owner-unknown^ w hf of n wqr 
of sec 1' tp 21 r 3. w.. Taxes 1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1,7a 

Kobt..Meuriwea.ther 3 acres in s w 
qr of s w err- off see 16 tp 22 r 3 w, 
tax. and costs. $2..3'2.   adv. 1.00 

BEAT 8-.. 

0v;-«ftfHijJiR9-vBV   whfof n w qr 
of see 2.3; tp 19 2-   1   w.    Taxes   68 
cents, fees a.nxt cost   I.95,   printers 
fee 1,75 

Owner unknown, s hf n w qr of see 
11 tp 19 r one e; tax 1.36, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n hf of n w qr 
of sec 25 tp 19 r one e ; tax 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee  1.75 

Owner unknown, s hf of s e qr of 
sec 26 tp 19 rone w; tax 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, 11 w qr of n e 
qr of sec 35 tp 21 r one e'; tax 34 
cents, fees and eost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s e qr of s w qr 
of sec 30 tp 19 r one e ; tax 34 cents, 
fees and cose 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s w qr of 11 e 
qr of sec 2 tp 20 r one e ; tax 34 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, orinters 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s w qr of n w 
qr of sec 4 tp 20 r one e; tax 34 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
cents 1.75 

Owner unknown, s e qr of n w qr 
of sec 7 tp 20 r one e : tax 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, 11 w qr of s w 
qr of sec 9 tp 20 r one e ; tax 34 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Notice No. 10,168. 

No'sace for Publication. 
Land OGco   at Montgomery, Ala. 

May 6, 1895. 
Notice is hereby given that the 

following-named settler has filed 
notice of his intention to make 
final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made 
before the Clerk of the Circuit 
court at Columbiana, Ala., on June 
21st, 1895, viz : Willie Hail, Home- 
stead entries Nos., 22,347 and 23 - 
860, for the NE^ of SW-i, W'J of 
SW? of Section 6 Tp. 21 south r 2 
west. 

He names the following witnesses 
to prove his continuous residence, 
upon and cultivation of said land, 
viz: Anderson Leonard, Willis* 
Ozley, Joseph Carter, William T„ 
Wells, all of Longview, Ala. 

II. PUECELL, Register. 

Notice No.  10,158. 

Motsce for  Publication. 
Land Office at   Montgomery,  Ala 

May 1, 1895. 
Notice is hereby   given   that the- 

following-named  settler   has   filed 
notice of   his   intention    to   make- 
final proof in support of hi? claim, 
and that said   proof   will be made 
before the   Clerk   of   the   Circuit 
court at Columbiana, Ala., on June- 
21st, 1895, viz:  William  E. Brink- 
erhoff, Homestead entry No. 26 821 
for the NWJ- of SWf of Section 12* 
Tp. 21 south of r 3 west. 

He names the following witness- 
es to prove his continuous residence 
upon and cultivation of said land, 
viz : C. E. Hale, A. Leonard, J. W. 
Massey, John G. Greene, all of 
Newala, Ala. 

H. PUECELL, Register. 

Final Settlement. 

BEAT 12. 

Owner unknown, e hf of s e qr of 
sec ten tp 19 r 2 w; excepting min- 
eral right, tax 68 cents, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 1.95 

Owner unknown, n e qr of n e qr 
of sec 11 tp 19 r 2 w; excepting 
mineral right, tax 34 cents, fees and 
cost l-,Q5, printers fee 1.95 

Owner unknown, e hf of n e qr of 
sec 22 tp 19 r 2 w, tax 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n hf of n w qr 
of see 24 tp 19 r 2 w,   frx 68 cents 

State of Alabama (     Probate Cbort of 
Shelby County, j said county. 
Howell Sammons deceased, Estate of. 
This day came A>J. Sammons, ad- 

ministrator, de bonis non of saiu Es- 
tate, and filed his accounts and vouch- 
ers for a final settlement of said Es- 
tate. It is ordered that the 28th day 
ot January 1895 be appointed a day for- 
bearing-and determining- the same, at 
which time all persons interested can 
appear and contest the same if the 
think proper. ley 

JOHN S. LF.EPER, 

Judg-e of Probate. 
The above settlement lias been post- 

poned until March 11th, 1895. 
The above settlement has been post- 

poned until April the 8th 1895. 
The above settlement  has been 

poned until May 13th 1895. 
The above settler 

...post- 

fees and cost 1.95, printers, fee 1J5   ponTaS'j^^^^P^ 

jBBeiasMaaasiMflflfltta 
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CYCLES. 

Digues 

"Cannot be Improved!" 

So   MRS. F. E. BAKER, 
6f Calveston, Tex., 

—SAYS  OF— 

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR 
" Having used P] 

High Frame, -Wood Rim, Detachs.*- 
blaTire, Scorcher, weight, 
22 lbs gas 

Steel   Rims,   Waveriey Clincher, 
Detachable Tires, "weijrht, 
25 lbs §85 

Regular   Frame,   same   weights 
|  SS5 
| Ladies' Drop Frame, same weights 
1        and Tires .1375' 

I 26-inch   Diamond,   Wood   Rims 
I weight, 21 lbs ...  . S75      ' 

t HarrstU'eD Supetlot to 
iC*; Milt in the TSQLCHVH, rcgarDIces oi 
'K or tfce 'IRame of tbe iaiaSec. 

wing opinion of one of the most prominent 
s who has sold hundreds of thest? wheels: 

L.iCEIOHD, VA., Oct. 2, 1894. 
Indiana Bicych Company, tn.dianap.aiu Aid'.; 

i,.,-^ENTI:r5**w"""The Wave>]ey Scorchei'and Belle catae to : 

22£H   £2* 7-   w.e ai."e ?'raid r°u have sent us the high ' 

H„JT Ji '' '>'"■ ?85 \ We mU5t s&ythat ';t is. without excep- 
tion, the prcyuesf wheel we have ever seen, and, moreover i 
we have ir., h rn it, although it weigh.-: oyly 22 lbs., for of all 
,Yay?r,ey:'''o tave sold this year anvi last (and you know 
uiatioa ,..pii pood number), we hdvfc never had a sins-le 
l.ame nor iok broken, either from aceident or defect, and 
that is more than we can say of any other wheel, however 
high grade, so called, that we serf. We congratulate our- 
selves every day that we are the Waveriey agents 

Yours truly, WAI/TOI C. MERCER & Co. 

jTa every town, A sple:idid busi- 
aess awaits the right man. Get 
C-V.i'Catalogue "J."    Free by mail. 

Miss Georgia Leeper, win has 

been attending, Agne3 Scott In- 

stitute, at D-catuf Ga.,. returned 

home last   Saturday. 

10 n.ake the  hair grow   natural 

color, prevent baldness,   and   keep 

■ the scalp healthy, HaiPs/Mair   Ee- 

for years, I find oi   i newer was invented, an 1 has proved 
that it keeps my Oj   . .f    j'f   suecessfuL 

=.. seal])  clean  and Oi 
t= the hairin the best o 
jp. c 011 <1 i t i 011. My °j 
yi mother, now sixty §i 

years of age, has 6! 
as fme a head of Si 
hair as when she ry, 
was forty, a fact Oj 
which she attrib- ®] 

utes to the use of Ayer's Hair Vigor. It ©j" 
thicftens the growth of the hair and O; 
restores gray hair to its- original color. °J 
I cannot see how this preparation could oj 
be improved."-Mrs. F. E-.- BA-KEK, Gal- oj 
veston,Texas. °1 

r's 

The ladies of the Chronicle force 

I have at last came t the conelu- 

' sion that it is best for T. J. Wea- 

j ver, to use: bis same old camera i/s 

j take their photograph's 

Mr E.vandf'r '• :•■i< in, who has 

be i! absent in Tex ;.<• or ',',>e p; 

few weeks, returne 1 omelatt we k 

very much impressed with the farm- 

er o: 

s 

ir. 
it 1CYCLE CO. 
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DR. J. C. AYES £ CO., LOWEL^ MASS. o\ 
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THE- :-PE0PLE'S- :-AD VOCATE. 
Published-;- Every - Tbtu'sfl'ay 

Entered at the post-Office at Columbi- 
ana, Ala., as second-class mail matter. 

IKDiANAPOLlS,  IND. 
**+**3 

COLUMBIANA, JUNE  6, 

day night,   was a 

in every respect. 

STJESQEI?TIO>T KATES; 
One copy one year,    ;    i    ±    { 
One copy six months,   t "$   $ 
One copy three months,    J    t 

$1.00 
.50 

m 

acycies and 
typewriters 

lor sale   on 

Payments,    I 

Sliest 
Music -10c 

I Can 
and will 

safa 
yon 

'. opllcation 

TOWN AND COUNTY MEWS. 

Don't forgtt to r<al the locals 

C. L. Bates, of Shelby, was in the 

city Monday. 

Gue.-s who—Went 

got "sea sick" 

fishing    and 

Mr. Gordon DuBo.se, spent Tues- 

day in Anfiifcton. 

IF SO WRITE FOR CA' JOGVE AND PRICES. 

Thomas Parker, of   Calera,   was 

in the city Monday. 

I 

- 
i 

T. H. Cooper, of Shelb}*- Springs, 

was in town Monday. 

Born—To   Mr. and   Mrs.   H. M. 

Millstead, on the 4th,   a son. 

Mr.   Jack   Harriett and   family, 

spent Sunday in   Wilsonville. 

Miss Kate   DuBose,   is  visiting 

friends at Wilsonville this week. 

Miss Ettie Dykes,  of   Simmons, 

visited Miss Essie  Mason, Sunday. 

Miss Nalda Christian, of Shelby. 

is visiting Miss Anna Milner, this 

week. 

uui 0.1   1 1st Sain 

r'onipleie   success 

Every thing went 

to show that   the  little   folks   had 

bi'en well trained to act their  part. 

Health and ha.ppiness arc rela 

tive conditions ; .'.it any rate, there 

can be little happiness without 

health. To give the body its full 

measure oi' strength and energy, 

the blood should be kept pure and 

vigorous, by the -use of Ayer's 

Sarsaparilla. 

The Methodist Sunday School of 

this place, will have its anual pic- 

nic on the mountain at the Weaver 

springs next Wednesbay. The mem- 

bers of the Baptist and Presbyterian 

schools are eordialy invited to par- 

ticipate, and have a union picnic 

and grand time. 

About 8 o'clock on Tuesday 

night fire was discovered in W. A. 

Tallant'snew barn which had been 

recently erected, it had made such 

headway that it was impossible to 

save any of the contents of the 

barn, there was three mules in the 

stables, which were a part of the 

barn, two of them were rescured, 

but were badly burtiecl, one of the 

mules was burned in the barn. 

The loss is considerable, the mule 

that was burned belonged to Mr. 

John Williams, and one of the 

others was his. The origin of the 

fire is uifknown. 

Allegro. 

j I "QUAKESCITY BAILING POWDEE"1B of all we've found the best: 
•J,  Absolutely pure and wholesoTne, (Omit.) 

2.lw.jthteapennies getasain-ple Of "ourCroceraE-y <2ay; 
:.. w Eotsat-i£-fae-tioQ (Omit.) .   .      .     .     .     Ee yonmenEieswillre-pa^ 

1 never be; o ! Hon- est trl-al's all suf- fl-eient, Failnrethere will never be 
*"i JTorcuceess will ev-erfol-low  (Omit.) 

The Fourtli At Four Mile. 

Fort SALS BY—E. W: BELL & Co " 

Messrs. D. McLendon, and 

Claude Duran, of Calera, was in 

town Sunday. 

Mr. Will Scale and wife, of Chil- 

rg; visited the .family of T. 

!e, Sunday. 

3RE:A'T LEADERS, 

did 

Miss Alma Dtr'ran, of Calera, is 

visiting relatives and friends in 

the city this week. 

-Masses Emma DuBose and An- 

na Milner, spent several days at 

Shelby last week. 

Mr. Robert Beavers, and his by- 

cicle went down to Calera Sunday 

to take in the town. 

BEAUTIFUL,   DURABLE  AND  STRONG. 

DOUBLE DRAY and BUGGY 

IPlcw Grsar,   S'reeoliixig:,   Bricaies, 
cile.s arici T/Vli.i2ps. 

P8 H. EARLE & C09 

ScLCl- 

Mr. Tom Johnson and family, of 

Pelham, visited the family of W. 

H. Wimpee last week. 

The Shelby base ball team will 

cross bats on the diamond with our 

boys at this place Thursclaj-. 

Mrs. Jeff Elliott, who has been 

visiting friends and relatives in 

Texas returned home last Friday. 

-*fr 
1918 First  Aye;., BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA. 

Quite a crowd from here attend- 

ed the closing exercises of the 

Shelby high school last Thursday, 

Misses Helen, Annie and Rosa 

Boyer, of Wilsonville, visitecUMiss 

.:■   ie DuBose Sunday and Monday. 

Mrs. Joe Parker and- accompa- 

nied by Miss Nell visited relatives 

at Mpntevallo Saturday and Sun- 
day. 

Ktf«£bJ^/famrt«,K 1t9 Boad Wagon. 
^™5§a[\      Qllfi  EfS  andfi»geBirasriufact.urerain Amelias.setting ^JR d«}9 

pa 

if 
^, 'iieige to examiuo before any money lopaid. 

pay''freight boll', -.jaus it not satisfactory.    'V 
rant- fortwo ye?.; ■* 
to order fGr yoa? 
free. We take ali 

ling 
,:;Hi;* with nriv- 

t"i£     We 
..   War- 

. \,u.j an Agent $10 to $60 
■■/ -LLO your own order.  Boxiug 

ttieri5> of (tamago in shipping, 
i7HOLKSA?.E!  PRICES. 

. Guaranteed Baice 
'5S<S05Bam© 

, fine as 

No  4?   fflnnnr*  &&&» J"^*1^ Wagoae, Delivery Wagons acd Rcsid iJarts 
■jB™a OVH HARNESS 

"0 ^milpfc^SSSL are aV' No. 1 Oak-tanned Leather. 

if    Spring Wagons, 8SJJ5 to S50. Guarar 
| a3 soil for 95H to $85.   Siirreyn, ST« to S_ 

as Ball tm Sin.) to $130.    Top Buggies at, $42, S 
.sold nt $75. i'lsaetons at S75 to S i Ot*. WesM 

, ^ toSS.    Hiding SaaMiea and Ply Nets. 
\& per cant, off for cash with order.   &i-pago illus- 

trated Catalogue free.   Addresa 

Miss  Elvena Verchott,   who has 

been   very   sick  for   the past few 

clays, we are  glad   to   learn is im- 

proving, 

ay; 

ail 

giac' to see you 

;'s, and when pos- 

>   dollar   for   the 
tViLVocate, 

;W.aFFtATT,Seo'y, ELKHARTJWD 

| ChristainT. Dunn 

Abbett   of   Shelby, 

Mrs. iienry i^arlser, will leave 

for Texas Thursday, we regret very 

much to lcos.e iier from our midst, 

but heartily commend her to the 

good people of the Lone Star State. 

Most coughs may be cured in a 

few hours or at any rate in a few- 

days, by the use of Ayer's Cherry 

Pectoral. With such a prompt 

and sure remedy as this at hand, 

there is no need of prolonging the 

agony for we eks and months. Keep 

this remedy in your house, 

The committee to invite speakers 

for the grand rally at Four Mile, 

July 4th., have received their re- 

plies as published below viz: 

Oak Bowery, Ala.,.May 2nd, '95. 

Major Jno. W. Pitts, 

Ores well Ala. 

My dear ttljjor: I thank you 

arid'your comity »llltti>j?e for kindi 

iavitations to be with you on the 

-ith of July and will, no providen- 

tial hind ranee, be on hand. 

Yours   Fraternally, 

J. H  Harris. 

Fort  Payne,  Ala May, 20! h, '05. 

Hon. Jno. W. Pitts, 

Creswell, Ala. 

My dear Sir: Your letter to 

hand. If Hon. Thos. E. Watson, 

declines I will accept your invita- 

tion, I would be glad to speak from 

the same platform with Mr. Wat- 

son, but Mr. Watson, as well as my 

self, doubtless has numerous invi- 

tations to speak on the July 4th., 

and we can do more good by being 

at different places. 

lours cordially, 

M. W. Howard. 

Cullman Ala,, May, 6th, 1895. 

Maj. Jno. W. Pitts, 

Creswell, Ala. 

Dear Bro :     So soon as you hear 

from Bros. Watson and Harris,  let 

me know; then I will give   you  an 

answer. 

The boys are preparing to hold 4 

rallies in a number of the counties 

in my congressonal district, and I 

am pressed to be at more points 

during the last of July and first of 

August than I can fill, but I will 

answer you later. 

Allow me however to thank you 

for the kind invitation. 

I would write you at length but 

I am just leaving for a trip into 

some of the western  counties. 

I have several points   to  discuss 

with you when I   see you. 

Your   Brother, 

T. W. Powell. 

The coin in ittee have not yet heard 

from Mr. Watson or Mr, Adams and 

it is very doubtful whether either 

of them can be with us. They have 

written Mr. Powell insisting on his 

coming, with Howard, Harris and 

Powell to speak. Our people will 

be richly repaid to ride twenty 

miles to bear them. We will have 

more to say next wsek. 

Hlgfiosf Honors s! fe World's Cofon&lH Exposing*. 

Send two=ceat stamp for our 24-pas;e Cata!oSue-A work of Art. 

Monarch Cycle Company, 
m^JlSB^^m^SoJVaba^^. LaUe and Halsted Sts., CHICAGO, ILL. 
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It Now Reads  Correctly. 

When the lions eat grass like-an.ox 

And tbe fish, worm? swallows   the 
whalfe, 

When terrapfiins-'Esiit woolen socks, 

And the harre- is- outran by  the 

snail. 

When serpents's walk upright like 

men., 
And doodlebugs travel'li'ke frogs 

When grasshoppers feed on the l en. 

And feathers are found on hogs-. 

When Thomas eats swim in the air, 

And elephants roost upon trees, 

When insects in summer   are   rare, 

And snuff never make people 

sneeze. 

When fish creep over dry land, 

And mules on   velocipedes   ride, 

When foxes lay eggs in the sand, 

And women in dress take no pride 

When Dutchmen no  longer   drink 

beer, 
And girls   get   to   preaching  on 

• time 
When billy goats butt from the rear 

And treason   no longer is crime. 
When humming birds bray like an 

ass 
And limberger smell like colonge 

When plowshares are mand out   of 
glass, 

And   the   hearts of Alabamians 
are stone. 

When   ideas    grow   in   democrats 
heads, 

And whool    on  the   hydra ram, 
Then the   populist  partj'   will    be- 

dead. 
And this country won't bo worth 

a d—m. 

* 

* 

A. 

•Mor-fudcn. qui jooqis ••tnv's jsn^-. 
tlo.C qm ..jomiis,, piq -3HI j0 

mild V st/vui d, Slj;qv, ySlwlu 
pujt i/m iiK >s)tui g,/t[ JOJ 
'v.ut Suiii't^oj puv HIIIJI.HU. pntrqiuoj 
fo iiiaf v/ivi/m/Biu qusvtfv, ,,->„«„ 
plus i/im an  'S/IUJ  tail/if JOJ' 

■ICJUOIU JU0i(lurifau JJ ytn 
pun l/jvq if plus •ft 31jff j„ap puv ]l 
<Oiq no.C/i -}t jut.-n. 'not'sv jisi/vtt't 
>">A   'WJ?) tpdJJoi ion sjo'p 'ipm 
IjUl  lljl It? pUIUtpX   ifsSlUU  'iflpilS Oil 
sjthvjj 'mliS joii siop '/Cpufimoif 
jviji 'ifitl jiuuvuuDq'  'ippjq ptjjp tf   ■ 
1>3, no.C puv jjjvm, lit jjjqvi vonjcs 
-SIQ      '01U4 JJOIOJ   V   JV  p/PS SI pilV 
'iflii pillbi/ isjq 3ij; ujao sj^vfiivclpv 
Aivut sjsusso4uiq iJiqvj_ s.Jiicfqjvg 
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(From a Photograph.) 

" PUT MONEYJNJHYPURSE." 
Take the agency for our high grade" 

Safety Bicycles. Our agents are all 
making money; why can't you. ? Write 
tb us at once for catalogue, prices and 
territory desired.    It. will pay. you. 

KEH'S, LADIES', GIRL'S end BOX'S'-. 
PNEUMATIC SAFETIES. • ■ 

! Sample to Agents, $27.50 and up, 

ROOTS & COMPANY, 
(INOORPOKATED.) 

INDIANAPOLIS,   !ND. 

Most Modern and progfessi've. 
For catalogue or information write to 

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO./ 
New Haven, Conn* 

Southern Railway ...Co*,, - 
WE'STEM 'SYSTEM /-TIME 'TAB^EV^, '- 

In effect  K6Y. lSth-lS9U.    '■ 

North.   Bonnti,'' 

Do not be de- 
ceived by those 
..vho adverts 
Machines at 
Wholesale 

Prices. 
~fhe so-called 
S60. Machine 
whieii they ad- 
vertise for $20. 
can now be 
bought of us or 
our dealers for 

from- $1-5.00   to   SS18.00. 

eave Meridian,   . 
York. 

1. "-•'•' Demo polls.' 
"    Ilniontown. 
"    Marion dune. 

Arrive 'Selma,. -: 

Leave        "- 
"    Cale'ra..- 
"    Talladegav'- 

" Anniston. 8.-15 a. 

4 -Af) a. m; 
5 :57 a. m 
7:02 a, m.- 
7:48 a. m. 
8 :'3G a. m. 
9:00 a.m. 
9:10 a.m. 

lb':20 a. m. 
12=:52p.m.. 

mv -2:00'p. m.. 

The Semi-Weekly Advertiser is 

the best and cheapest paper in 

America. Send for sample copy 

and the next mail after you receive 

it will bring your order. 

Notice Jfo. 16,150. 

fcSotace for Publication, 
Land  Office  at  Montgomery,   Ala., 

April 29, 1895. 
Notice is hereby given that the fol- 

lowitiff-named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and that said 
proof will be made before the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court at Columbiana, Ala., 
on June 13th, 1S95, viz: Andrew F. 
Garden, Homestead entry No. 23,988, 
for the Yf% of MS qr, and E>'„' of NW 
qr, of Section 30, Tp. 19 south "range 1 
east. 

He names the following-witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz : Tarl- 
eton B. Holcomb, Andrew J. Vick, 
LaFayette W. Chesser, John J. Wilder, 
all of Weldo.n, Ala.   , 

H. Puitc'ELL, I'ea-ister. 

Application for Pardon. 

Notice is hereby given that applica- 
tion will be made to the Governor of 
the State of Alabama for the pardon 
of Ciias. Richards, convicted of burg- 
lary at Fall Term of the Circuit court, 
Shelby county Ala., 1894: 

This April 9,1895. 
G. El CHARD?. 

W. T. JOHNSON. Att'v. 

We make a large variety of these cheap machines for 
those who can not afford to buy the BEST. They are 
not so finely finished or carefully-made as the 

NEW    HOME 
bHt WE GUARANTEE EVERY ONE, and oiTP Jrnarantee 
isgood.   We have nprents in nearly every town-whera 
you can f»et Instructions, ireedlea or repairs,-- 
Write for Our New Price List. 

We will not be Under&otidl 
Wo want your order. If not for tho Best, for our nextt 

Bost. And if prices, liberal terms and square dealing 
will win we gret it. 

WE AVILL DELIVER a machine aftyour home for ex- 
amination, before purchasing, free of .charge. Write at 
once.   New Price List free. 

THE NEW HOME SEWiNB MACHINE 00., 
Brangs, Mass.,    23 Union Square, N. ?.,     Chicago, III, 

St. Louis, Ho., San Francisco, Oal., Atlanta, fia. 
2-OS SALE Li 

The New Home Sewing Machine C J. 

Birmingham, Ala. 

Jacksonville 8.55 a. m. 2 :27 p. m. 
"Piedmont   "9:35 a. m. 2 :55 p. m.. 

Arrive Rome. 11:55 a. m. 4 :25 p. m. 

Leave Rome. 4:30 p. m. 
Arrive Ocltewah June 6:27 p.m. 

V    Chattanooga. 7:10 p. ro. 

Leave Chattanooga. 5 :45 p. m. 
"    Ocltewah Junct. 6 :32 p. m. 

j Arrive Cleveland. 7:00 p.m. 
"    Knoxville. 10:00 p.m. 
"    Bristol. 4:50 a. m; 

South Bound. 

Leave Bristol. 11:30 p. m. 
"    Knoxville 7:45 a.m.. 
"    Cleveland.1 10:30 a..m. 

Arrive Ocltowah-Ju"ris;--ll :03 a.m. 

Leave Chattanooga. 
"    Ocltowah Junct. 

Arrive Rome. 

8 :15 a. m. 
S ;55 a. m. 

10 :i(>a. m. 

5^ 

for a limited number is the 
price of the 

Rational Watchmap, 
The Leadinj Reform Journal, 

Published at the National Capital. 

It is a neatly-printed sixteen- 
page journal, and should be 
read by. every reformer. 

Sample Copies. Stmt on Application. ■ 

NATIONAL WATCHMAN, j 
WASHINGTON, D. C,- 

Leave Rime. 4.00 p. in. 10:55 a. m, 
Ar. Piedmont. 6.22 p. m. 12 :10 p. m. 
" Jacksonville 7.03 p. m. 12.45 p. m^ 
"Anniston.  7:45p.m.   1:10p.m.- 
"    Talladega. 
"    Calera. 
"    Selma. 

Leave Selma. 
Ar.    Marion June. 

"    Uniontown. 
"    Demopolis. 
"    York. 
"    Meridian. 

2:18 p.m. 
3:50 p. m..' 
6:00 p. m.. 
6 :15 p. m. 
6 :46 p. m. 
7:22 p. in.. 
8:07 p. m.. 
9:09 p. m. 

10:20 p.m.. 

For any information as to routes, . 
rates and schedule   apply   to   any 
Agent of the Company of   the un 
dersigned. 

C. A.   Benscotor,    A.   C.   P.  A.,.. 
Knoxville, Term.,   L. A. Bell, I). P. 
A. Selma, Ah.., C. IT. Hudson, Gen. 
Man'gr., Knoxville,   Tc-iv...   W. A. 
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/CRADLE OF INDIAN BABIES. 

■ 

Queer Sachs lii Which Pappooses Aro 
[ Nursed and Transplanted. 

I When you go 'through an Indian 
jcamp you can see red and green sacits 
Standing against the sides' of the te< 
bees, carried on the backs of little girls 
toy means of a blanket which Is fas- 
tened at the waist with a broad leath- 
er belt, or being rocked to and fro by 
jthe wind in the boughs of cottonwood 
[trees. 
1 Sometimes, if the camp Is going on 
ja long journey in search of game ol 
■for water, or to escape a war party, 
jtwo of these sacks are fastened to- 
gether by stout straps and swung ore! 
the back of a pcjy, one dangling on 
■each side, like the baskets on a pack 
mule. But as a rule the horses ara 
left for the men and boys to ride, and 
the pappooses are either carried by the 
girls or packed away on a "travoise," 
which is the only wagon the Indiana 
have, and you will think it a very poot 
kind of a wagon when you hear how 
it Is made. 
i The larger "travoises" are made o( 
jtwo cottonwood branches, and th« 
smaller ones of stout willow sticks. 
jThe two poles are crossed about a 
"quarter of the distance from the small 
(ends, and held In place with strong 
fcords of buffalo sinew; a foot or so be- 
kow the joining a mat ie fastened, 
Veaching from one pole to the othei! 
(and firm enough to carry heavy bur- 
dens. The frame of the mat ii one 
Jong willow twig, which has to be 
jsoaked and twisted in shape while Wet, 
and the mat is just a mesh of simply 
Wf>Ven leather straps. 
j It is a strange sight to see a camp 
^packed and ready to take up the line 
of march. One by one, in single file, 
jthey start away—the men, and boys 
over 15, on horseback leading the way; 
}then the women and dogs dragging the 
"'travoises," and last of all girls with 
jpappooses on their backs, and little 
half-naked boys running along in a 
Jog trot, breaking line every now and 
then to throw their balls or rob a bird's 
biest half hidden in the thick prairie 
grass. .   ... _.. 

k PLEDGE OF GOOD   WILL ^ZfJnLlt^ for whioh they 

Renewed is the Monument Erected in 
a Northern City. 

IN MEMORY OF SOUTHERN HEROES. 

The Unveiling on Memorial Day 
Brings Together the Old Heroes of 
the North and of the South to 
Claim the Heroism of the Dead as 
the Heritage of all Americans. 

The dedication of the monument to 
the Confederate dead in Oak wood cem- 
etery, Chicago was an occasion unpar- 
allelled in the world's history. 

There were Longstreetand Fitzhugb 
Lee, John C. Black and General John 
M. Palmer, Marcus J. Wright, of Ten- 
nessee, and General Joseph Stockton, 
of Illinois; M. C. Butler, Bppa Hunton, 
Goneral John C. Underwood, the pro- 
jector of the monument, and Wade 
Hampton, the orator of the day, be- 
sides hundreds of lesser officers on 
either side, who had come together to 
do honor to the memory of the 6,000 
men in gray who sleep  the  sleep that 

STATE TOPICS. 

Late News Items of General Interest 
to Alabamlans. 

A Happy Woman, 

At last I am a well and happy woman again; 
thanks to McElren's Wlno or Oardui. I have 
suffered for four years from womb trouble 
of the most horrible kind. Twelvo years 
ago I went to the San Antonio Hospital, where 
thoy performed an operation, hut it left me in 
a worse state than ever. I went to Dr. Kings- 
ley and Dr. D. Y. Young, but they gave mo 
little reliof. After sponding $125.00 I was not 
able to leave my bed, and most of the time 
suffered pains to equal a thousand deaths. On 
<he tenth of Jast October my friend Mrs. Ste- 
vens, advised me to try McElree's Wine of 
Ca'rdui. The first bottle did me good, and I 
got more, and to-day lama new woman ; am 
»hle to do all my cooking and house-work. * 
»m ruwning a boarding-house and doing all 
the work myself. I still use the Wine, and 
Uwayskoepitin the house—it saved my life. 

Mas. M. J. MEYERS. 
Appleby, Texas. 

\ou xion't Have to Swear Off, 
6ays the St. Louis Journal of Agriculture in 
an editorial about No-To-Bao, the famous to- 
bacco habit cure. "We know of many cases 
cured by No-To^Bac, one, a prominent St. 
Louis architect, smoked and chewed for 
twenty years: two boxes cured him so that 
S7e!i.t,,-2 smel1 of tobacco makes him sick." 
No-To-Bao sold and guaranteed by Drug- 
gists everywhere. No cure no pay. Book 
free. Sterling Remedy Co., New York or 
Chicago. 

McDonald's Mills, On. 
Tetterine is the only remedy I ever sold tha 

would cure Tetterine so it would not return. 
I've sold six dozen in a year, and guaranteed 
every box. I've never had to return tha 
money for a single box. I sold a box to a man 
who bad Tetter for 52 years: 2 boxes cured 
him sound and well. I consider I nm doing 
the public a favor to recommend Tetterine. 
B. It. Tanner. Sent by mail for 50c. in stamps. 
J. T. Shuptrine. Savannah, Ga, 

CONFEDEHATE MONUMENT. 

(Erected to Memory of Confederate Prisoners 
"Who Died at Fort Douglass, Chicago.) 

AIWHJH Oures 
Indigestion, Dvsppp3ia, Bad Breath, Debility, 
Sour Stomach, Want of Appetite, Distress 
After Eating, and all evils arising from a 
weak or disordered stomach. It builds up 
t'rom.the first dose, and a bottle or two will 
cure the worst cases, and insure a good appe- 
tite, excellent digestion and result in vigor- 
ous health and buoyancy of spirits. There is 
no better way to insure good health and a 
long life than to keep the stomach riehti 
Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy is guaranteed to 
do this. The Tranquilizing After-Dinner 
Drink. For sale by Druggists. Manufactured 
by C. O. Tyner, Atlanta. 

\v ot-se.Tban Itiun. 
Indigestion spoils more lives than rum. .Bit 

you think you have "malaria" or "gtlp, ' or 
sometning worsen The trouble is alt in tha 
digestive tract. Kipans Tabules bring a sort 
of Millennium with them. One gives relief, 
and their habitual use keeps the whole system 

(Jet them of your druggist. in tone. 

Hlndercorns is n Simple Remedy, Bat 
it takes out corns, and what a consolation it 
is! Makes waiting a pleasure. 15c. at drusKists. 

ISotlce. 
I want every man.and woman in the United 

States interested in the Opium and \\ liisky 
habits to have one of my books on theaO dis- 
eases. Address B. M. Woolloy, Atlanta, Ga* 
Box 381, and one will be sent you free. 

A. M. Priest, Druggist, Sheluyvllle, Ind., 
says: " Hall's Catarrh Ouro gives the best of 
satisfaction.   Can get plenty of testimonials, 
as it cures every one who takes it." 
Bell it, 75c 

Druggists 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children 
teething, softens the gums, reduceslnnamma- 
»km, allays pain, cures wind colic. 2oc. a bottle. 

Mothers Who Use 1'ai-ker's Glmror Tonic 
insist that it benelits more than other medi- 
cines for every form of distress. 

knows no waking in the beautiful cem- 
etery by the shores of Lake Michigan. 
Veterans were there who had followed 
the forlunes-of Lee and Jackson, and 
more than once flung their squadron 
against the hosts of Grant and Meade. 
There were commanders who had car-, 
ried the stars and stripes of Sherman 
from Atlanta to the sea, and old sol- 
diers, the mention of whose names 
evokes the memories of Sliiloh, Look 
out Mountain, Vicksburg, the Wilder- 
ness, Gettysburg and Antietarn. All 
had gathered to honor brave Ameri 
cans—not ex-confederate's but soldiers 
of a common Country. 

A Salute from Battery D. 
Finally the clear notes of a bugle 

announced that the Chicago City 
Troops, Captain Funkhallser, which 
was to escort the visitors to the depot, 
was in line, and the carriages, each 
Containing two federals and two'con- 
federates, were rapidly filled and mov- 
ed toward Michigan avenue. 

As the procession moved along the 
broad boulevard, Battery ' D, Illinois 
National Guard, which was stationed 
in the lake front park, fired a national 
salute of sixteen guns. 

The Black Hussars, Captain T. S. 
Quincy, acted as a guard of honor, 
and detachments from the Illinois 
militia, Grand Army posts, and camps 
of Confederate Veterans-, Blade up the' 
rest of the procession. The route to 
the cemetery was covered within a few 
minutes, and it was a quarter to 11 
o'clock when the monument Was 
reached. 

Here & great crowd had assem- 
bled, sttetching out in dense masses 
from every side of the speakers' stand. 
The police and military had consider- 

able difficulty i& clearing a way for the 
carriages, and it was considerably after 
11 o'clock—the hour set for beginning 
the exercises,—when the distinguished 
visitors were seated on the platform 
and the military band began the open- 
ing selection. 

'1 he opening ceremonies concluded, 
General John C. Underwood, who orig- 
inate th3 idea oT a monument, then 
briefly sketched the inception and pro- 
gress of the work, which culminated 
in the great gathering today, and clos- 
ed by introducing as presiding officer 
of the exercises ltov. H. W. Bolton, 
pastor of the Centenary Methodist 
church, and past commander of tJ. S. 
Grant post_No. 38, G, A. R., whom he 
eulogized as the "embodiment of bbnbr, 
justice, morality, a btoad representa- 
tive of thte union veteran, a. humanita- 
rian and a Christain gentleman." 

Wade Hampton ol South Carolina, 
scion of a long line of patriots, a hero 
among heroes, was the orator of the 
day, and the words that fell from his 
lips were "like apples of gold in pic- 
tures of silve*." 

Our limited space permits us to give 
only the following brief extracts from 
the eloquent address: 

"Nor is this all that marks this occa- 
sion as exceptional and remarkable, 
and which would tender it memorable 
in our aftnals for all time to come. No 
IftonUment in the world has such an 
honorable history as attaches to yon- 
der one. That marks the graves of no 
victorious soldiers, but of the followers 
of a lost cause; it stauds not on south- 
ern soil, but on northern; the men who 
rest Under its shadow come from our far 
off southland, and it owes its erection 
net to the comrades of the dead sol- 
diers, but mainly to the generosity and 
magnanimity of their former foes—the 
citizens of this great city. All honor 
then to the brave and liberal men of 
Chicago who have shown by their ac- 
tion that they regard the war as  over. 

I '"*        Dallas Crops Damaged. 
News reached Selma Monday of a 

fearftfr'hail storm in the Sardis neigh- 
borhood Sunday evening. Crops were 
badly damaged. On John Scroggins' 
place a good stand of cotton was com- 
pletely ruined and will have to be re- 
planted. Many others suffered just as 
severely. . 

Annual Encampment—State  Troops. 
Governor Oates has selected Mobile 

as the place for the annual encamp- 
ment of the Alabama State Troops. 
They will assemble there on June 20th 
and go into camp at the Alba place on 
the bay, where a former encampment 
was made. Col. Williams will be in 
command. The people of Mobile have 
Subscribed $1,700 to the expense fund 

of the camp. SgSstissri 

I Furnaces Tired Up Again. 
; The North Alabama furnace at Flor- 
ence, is again in operation after being 
idle for nearly a year. The fires were 
started Friday evening, The North 
Alabama is being operated by J. Over- 
ton Ewin, the receiver of the Spathite 
lion Company. It is also currently re- 
ported that the large Philadelphia fur- 
nace at this place will be put in opera- 
tion shortly. .».,-.. ^ . 

—■—- 'n 
A Good Immigration Scheme. 

The Alabama Wine and Fruit Grow- 
ing company of Winehurst, Cleburne 
county, Ala., has chartered a train of 
seven sleepers, which will leave Chi- 
cago about July 15, loaded with repre- 
sentative northern citizens. This will 
bring drown these people free of 
charge in order to show their wine and 
grape shipping during July. The 
train will come by Chattanoega and 
return via Birmingham. -x,.aj 

Organized for Gold Mining.' 
The Santa Creek Mining company 

was organized Friday at Scottsboro, 
with a capital stock of $100,000 to mine 
for gold in Sand mountain, fourteen 
miles from Scottsboro. 

During the meeting reports reached 
Scottsboro that gold had also been dis- 
covered on the north side of the Ten- 
nessee river opposite the mouth of 
Sauta creek and the town became 
greatly excited. Land owners now re^ 
fuse to entertain propositions of sale. 

aforesaid, These instructions are 
Btamped with a rubber stamp, which 
reads: 'Hereafter all telegrams must 
be signed by your rFght name and ad- 
dressed to my private office." 

"Also wear a stiff hat, as that is the 
kind worn by Eastern people, and you 
will not look so much like a stranger. 
Do not bring any bag with you, as I 
will furnish you one." 

The young gentlemen who wrote for 
the sample are 70 cents ahead on the 
deal and they are satisfied to let well 
enough alone. 

A Croolt Meets the Usual Fate. 
On Tuesday night at Montgomery 

two officers set out to catch a thief of 
whose depredations there had been 
frequent complaints recently. About 
4 o'clock Wednesday morning they, 
with Patrolman McKee, discovered the 
negro, Dick Lee, going across the 
'school house common with a large bag 
on his shoulders, and from the bag 
issued sounds as of chickens confined 
therein. 

When called on to halt and throw up 
his hands, ho dropped his bag of spoils, 
drew his pistol and snapped it in^Offi- 
cer McKee's face, whereupon the officer 
fired and the negro fell dead with a 
a bullet hole through his heart. 

On the negro's person was fotynd a 
crooked steel instrument of a novel in- 
vention, which he had used to prize open 
locks and gain admittance to residences^ 
and hen houses, and a pistol, which 
Chief Gerald says is an exact counterpart 
of those stolen by Colonel Harris front 
the Birmingham Arms company. Lee,' 
who has been known under the names 
of Knight. Hooks, Holdfield and 
Thomas, has been famous in criminal 
circles in Montgomery and Birming-i 
ham for the past thirty years, and his 
death relieves the officers of one more 
crook to watch.    In the bag was found 
fifteen chickens.  

Tusltegoe Normal and Industrial. 
The annual commencement of the 

Tuskegee Normal and Industrial insti- 
tute for colored youths Was held Thurs- 
day. Dr. E. W. Donal, of Boston, de- 
livered the commencement sermon. 
There Was fifty-four graduates. W. It. 
Baldwin, Vice-president of the South- 
ern railway, was elected a trustee. 

Booker T. Washington, the principal, 
stated that an unknown friend in Italy 
had given $12,000 to the school for a 
new chapel. The students of the 
s.-hool paid in labor last year $41,000 
and in cash $9,700. 

Better and Better Business Grows. 
The Elliott Car Company, of Gads- 

flen, has received an order ft-om the 
Southern railroad for 300 gondolas, 
making the total to date for that com- 
pany of 700 cars. This is not all. The 
company has contracted with the Mex- 
ican Central for 3.600 car wheels to be 
shipped as soon as possible to Tampicd; 
Mexico. It is claimed that this is the 
first order of the kind ever received 
from Mexico by an American.    . 

Base Indcendlarlsm, 
About 11 o'clock Monday night fire 

was discovered ltt the horthwest cor- 
ner of the Leo and Stonewall academy) 
at Goodwateh Situated upon a hill; 
some disiande ffdm any dWeilirlg, and 
occurring at an hoiti1 when most of the 
citizens were asleep, the flames had be- 
come master of the situation before 
anyone reached the scene. The build- 
ing was destroyeJ. 

Incendiarism Was ttie cause. The 
building Was valued at about $2,500; 

insurance, $1000. 

An Ins cure Depository. 
Mr. Charles Easterling, a truck far- 

mer who besides hear Pritehard's sta- 
tion, about three miles north of Mo- 
bile, was robb d last Saturday night' 
by unknown person or persons, who 
entered his house and stole $800 in 
cash from a trunk. The theft was re- 
ported to the sheriff, and Deputies 
Murphy and Cazalas went out to the 
place to iuvestigate the matter and 
hucceeded in arresting Jeff Bishop and 
his wife, colored, who were brought to 
town and lodged in the county jail. 

TttE FRENCH IN SOUTH AMERICA. 
Slaughter Of Brazilian Villagers by 

Marines. ' 
M. Chautemps, French minister of 

the colonies, has i-eceived a cable dis- 
patch from tile governor of French 
Guiana reporting severe fighting. The 
dispatch narrates that some Brazilian 
adventurers' captured and robbed a 
Frenchman named Trajano, a settler 
Oh the boundary. Other Frenchmen 
had been similarly treated, and conse- 
quently the governor sent the dispatch 
vessel Bengali and a number of marines 
to restore order. When the vessel 
i-eached Mapa fifteen boat loads of ma- 
rines went up the river fifteen miles. 
Lunier and some of the mai-ines landed, 
and the captain, carrying a flag Of 
truce, proceeded with a bugler arid a 
sergeant toward the village where 
Trajano was held, intending to demand 
his release. 

When they came into the presence 
of Chief Gabral, the latter treacher- 
ously fired at Captain Lunier and or- 
dered his followers to shoot the French- 
men. A general fusiladfe was opened 
from the houses in the vicinity. Lieu- 
tenant Destroux, hearing the firing, 
hurried to the village from the river 
with a company of marines and a con- 
flict followed that lasted two hours. 

Gabral and sixty followers were 
killed. The French lost five killed, 
including Captain Lunier, and twenty 
wounded. The dead and wounded 
were taken to the Bengali, which then 
returned to Cayenne, where the dead 
were buried with mililarj- honors. M. 
Chaulemps is now conferring by cable 
with the governor regarding the meas- 
ures to be taken in the matter. 

I believe Piso's Cure for Consumption saved 
my boy's life last summer.— Mrs. ALLIE 
DOUGLASS, LeRoy, Mich., Oct. .20,1894. 

Dyspepsia 
And distress after eating are cured Iry 
the tonic, appetizing, blood purifying 

effects   of   Hcod's 
Sarsaparilla.   Head 
this letter: 

" I   am   happy   to 
write   a    few   words 
about the good Hood's 
Sarsaparilla has done 
me. I was troubled with 
dyspepsia.     My food 
distressed  mo and  I 
had dizey spelte and a 
dull, heavy feeling in 
my head.   Slnoc using 
several   bottles   of 
Hood's  Sursaparilla 
my food no longer dis- 

! tresses me at all and 
my head has been relieved from all dizzy 
spells. I gladly recommend Hood's Sarsa- 
parilla for any troubled as I woe."   HOMBB  I and they can welcome  as  friends,   on 

this solemn  and  auspicious  occasion, 
their former enemies. 

"As long as this lofty column points 
to heaven—as long as one stone of its 
foundation remains—future genera- 
tions of Americans should look upon it 
with pride not only as an honor to 
those who conceived its construction, 
but as a silent, though noble, emblem 
of-a restored union and a reunited 

people. 
'iln the name of my comrades, dead 

and living, and in my own name, I g-ivo 
grateful thaulfs to the brave men of 
Chicago who have done honor to out- 
dead here, not as confederate soldiers, 
but as brave men who preferred im- 
prisonment and death rather than free- 
dom obtained by a dishonorable sacri- 

3. CLEVELAND, Boxbury, Vermont. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only 

True Blood Purifier 
Prominently in the public eye. 

Mood's PTlTsS^iceW- coustipa* 
IXT box. 

AM. K. U. No. 23, 1S95. 

PISO'S  CURE-:FQR.- 
nptS WHtBE ALL ELSE TAILS. 

| Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good, 
in time.   Sola by druggists. 

?!     CONSUMPTION      <*■■ 

Very Much Engaged. 
Major Frank Y. Anderson, chairman 

of the board of managers for the Ala- 
bama exhibit at the Cotton States and 
International exposition, Of Birming- 
ham; lion. Sector D. Lane, Of Athens, 
Ala., commissioner of agriculture for 
Alabama, and N. F. Thompson, secre- 
tary of the Birmingham Commercial 
Club, were in Atlanta Tuesday to see 
about the Alabama exhibit arid build- 

ing. 
The pressure Of other duties on Pres- 

ident Collier, however, and the other 
exposition officials, made it impossible 
to give these gentlemen the time they 
desired and hence they will return to 
Alabama and will make another visit 

at an early day. 

Electric Car Accident. 
Last Tuesday morning a trolley (jar 

on the Montgomery Bolt line happened 
to an accident that caused the motor- 
man Thomas Doran and two lady pas 
sengers, Mrs. Robert Davis and Mrs. 
Robert II. Jones to receive several 
bruises each and a severe shaking up 

all around. 
A bolt holding the rod or iron braces 

on which the rear motor was 
suspended, snapped and the motor 
plowed in the ground. The car stopped 
instantly with a fearful jar that threw 
the lady passengers to the front end, 
Mrs. Davis's head going through a 

glass window. .   .. 
jMotorman Doran was pitched over 

the dashboard of the platform, and 
landed in the street twenty feet in 
i'Vont of his car. He was dazed for a 
'few seconds, but got up in time to help 
his passengers out. Both Mrs. Jones 
and Mrs. Davis were scratched and 
bruised, but their injuries are of a 

flight nature. 

V 

ASLEEP IN A REFRIGERATOR. 

Lost Their Bait Once. 
A few days ago a  number  of   young 

men employed in a Board Street, Selma 
store got hold of one   of the seductive! 
circulars with which the "green goods" 
-rascals fish for suckers, and, upon   the 

Suggestion of a passer-by, made up thir- 
ty cents and telegraphed for a  sample 
of "the goods."    The sample came and 
proved to bo a bright new $1 bill which 
was pronounced g-enuine at the  bank. 
Along with the sample came tN-pe-writ- 
ten   instrtuctions   how   to   meet    the 
"brother who travels on  the  square,'' 
and the number   938   is   given.       This 
"the brother" will whisper in  the  ear 
of the sucker who goes on to  buy  the 
goods so that the aforesaid sucker may 
know that he  has found the brother 

A Heart UrcaUing Calamity. 
A frightful tragedy occurred neai 

Chestnut Mound, Smith county, Tonn . 
on Friday last, as a result of which 
two young daughters of Sam McKin- 
ney are dead, while liis baby is slightly 
wounded. 

McKinney had been out on his 
farm with a rifle, and on approaching 
his house, handed the gun to 
his 33-year old son, Henry, re- 
questing him to talce it in the house 
Approaching the front door, Henry 
decided to unload the gun, and thiuic- 
ing he had removed all the loads lie 
let the hammer fall, only to hear a re- 
port and feel the gun recoil in his 
hands. Through the door the bullet 
sped, and through the bodies of the 
sisters, who were close together just 
inside the door. The elder was 8 years 
old, the Other being a few years 
younger, and both were instantly 
killed, while a nine months old infant 
was also slightly wounded. 

Avenging His Sister's Wrongs. 
At noon Sunday on the steps of Troy 

Presbyterian church, seven miles 
south of Versailles, Ky., George B. 
Montgomery killed his brother-in-law, 
Archibald Riley, and was himself mor- 
tally wounded by Riley. The tragedy 
was the culmination of a sensation 
that upset high society in the blue 
grass section three years ago, when, it 
is said, Riley seduced Montgomery's sis- 
ter and fled to Mississippi. He was 
brought back and at the point of a pis- 
tol forced to marry the girl. He im- 
mediately deserted and did not return 
to these parts until recently. Both 
men attended church Sunday. Neither 
man saw the other till after the ser- 
vice, when they met face to face on the 
steps. Both began firing at once and 
did not stop till one was dead, with 
five bullets in his body, and the other 
dying with an ugly wound just above 
the heart. 

Strilie Ended in Pittsburg District. 
That the miners' strike in the Pitts- 

burg district, which has been stub- 
bornly fought for the past twelve 
weeks, is at an end is a foregone con- 
clusion, The district officials admit 
that the strike is lost and that it is 
useless to fight any longer. The min 
ers struck for a uniform rate of 69 
cent; Several large firms were suc- 
cess! ul in running their mines non- 
union and at their own rate of wages. 
The men will likely return to work at 
the 60 cent rate offered by the presi- 

dents. 

BROKE UP THE CAMP MEETING. 

A Wife  Put  There  bjr Burglars  and, 
Found by Her   Husband. 

The construction of city flats Is such 
that it seems as if flat thieves ought 
to be able to obtain almost unlimited 
plunder with impunity. But they are 
forever getting caught, and most of 
them are lowest grades of Sfleak 
thieves. Anything like originality in 
jl.heir methods Is rare, so the experience 
|>f the head of a modest West Side flat 
this week Is remarkable, says the Cin- 
cinnati Enquirer. He arrived home 
from business about 6 o'clock, and at 
once observed indications that some- 
thing Unusual had been going on. It 
was evident that a thief had been 
feround, and that he had gone away 
without taking much, If anything, with 
him, unless it was the resident's wife, 
(or1 she was nowhere to be found, The 
tiusband presumed that She had gone 
io notify the police, so he sat dtiwfi and 
(valted; but after an hour or two he 
became anxious and inquired of the 
neighbors. They had heard or* seen 
nothing either of thief or wife. Then 
there Vras trouble. The husband hur- 
ried to the nearest police station, His 
wife hadn't been there, and a general 
alarm was sent out for patrolmen td 
watch for her, while two detectives 
returned to the house and helped push 
Inquiries. The kitchen and dining-room 
looked as If the wife had been Inter; 
rupted in her work, but there Was no 
other sign of her. The detectives look- 
ed very wise, asked many questions 
that seemed impudent to the distracted 
husband; made some notes and wen^ 
away. 

The husband was in a bad state of! 
mind,, but not so upset that he didn't 
presently realize that he needed food. 
Rather than go to a restaurant lie went 
to his tefrlgerator to see what there 
might be to eat He opened the door; 
and there curled up in the ice ehamberi 
was his wife: She wasn't hurt; she 
hadn't even fainted. She was simply. 
Bound asleep; somewhat stupefied 
with the ciose air and cramped in ev- 
ery joint, but otherwise in good condi-j 
tion and glad to get out. She explained 
that she caught a thief at work, and^ 
that he clapped her into the refrigera^. 
tor before she couid scream. Once iq 
She could do nothing. There was no in-i 
her handle to the door. She cried aloud; 
and finding no response just waited td 
"be discovered, dreading all the while 
that her wedding spoons had been 
take'n. They wero not, though they 
had been placed, with other valuables, 
in the center of the dining-room table 
for carrying off, and the incident ended 

happily.     

The Furnace Fire. 
In order to have a furnace work prop- 

erly it is necessary to keep the cellar 
cold by means of a steady draught 
The air-shaft may be all that is needed 
for actual combustion, but in order to 
have the hot air distributed through the 
house, the cellar itself must be kepi 

cold. 
The air-shaft should be frequently ex' 

ainined, as, unless properly protected, 
it IS apt to become a refuge for Stray 

cats. 
Doctor Lincoln, an authority on heat- 

ing and Ventilation, says that the great 
trouble with our household furnaces, 
which iio is far from regarding as ad 
ideai system of.heating, but neverthe- 
less the most'practical at present, is 
that they are too small. The uniniti- 
ated, who have to pay the coal bills, 
probably think them too large. But he 
explains that the heat can be better 
regulated and better diffused by having 
a small fire in a large furnace than with 
a large fire in a small furnace. 

Furnaces are often blamed for not 
violating a physical law, in that they 
cannot heat a windward room. 

There is no use in fighting this; the 
bhiy thing to be done is to have addi-j 
tionai fireS. 

A good furnace needs to be shaken 
down but twice a day. It should bd 
supplied with two long pokers—one 
straight, for loosening the coal from, 
the sides and in the center, the othei 
with a hook for running between the 
bars of the grate to remove clinkers or; 
coal which have become wedeed. 

Startling Effect  of  a  Mocking  Bird 
Steam Whistle on a Negro Crowd. 

Some years ago the steamer Paris C. 
Brown   introduced  the  mocking  bird 
whistle  on  the  Ohio  and  Mississippi 
rivers. Says the Louisville Times,    On 
;the trip from Cincinnati to New Or- 
leans and back the demoniacal yells 
'and unearthly screams of that "holy 
'terror" created a sensation everywhere, 
'and all along shore produced fear and 
'consternation, especially among the ne- 
■groes, who had never heard anything 
like it before.   Nothing In the shape of 
a steam whistle had ever been heard 
like it in this or any other country, and 
Its unpopularity has caused but little 
to be heard of it since.   By a manipula- 
tion of the valve it could be made to 
jmoan, groan, grunt, scream, yell, howl 
land whistle, and It could be heard on 
ithe river at night for many miles. 
I   One dark night a negro revival was 
\ going on in the woods near a little 
town on the Mississippi, and excitement 
|was at its highest pitch.   The old "cul- 
lud sky pilot" was preaching and ex- 
porting the sinful ones to come up "an' 
ijine de ban'."    Some were moaning, 
!some  groaning,   many  singing,  many 
shouting, and all sweating as the old 
preacher said: "Cum a shoutin', cum a 
runnin',   kaze   yer   kaint   nebber   tell 
w'en der debil gwine ter" cum and grab 
yer,    Now's yer chance,    Brudder,  is 
yer ready?   Sister, is yer pre-pah-ed to 
^eet de debil?   He's li'ble ter cum any 
.mlnit, an' w'en he does cum—-" 
I   Just then the Paris Brown, on her 
,way south, turned the bend about two 
miles up  the river and turned  loose 
that terrific whistle, filling the air for 
miles ttround with all sorts of groans, 
Screams, yells and howls,  which  fell 
upon the ears of the old preacher and 
his terrified congregation.   The minis- 
ter's   eyes   looked   like   inverted   new 
moons.   He looked at his congregation 
in siience ttnd listened.   The men and 
women looked in fear and terror at 
each other as all listened to the strang- 
est and most unearthly sounds that had 
ever filled their ears.   Presently the old 
preacher grabbed his hat and, leaning 
forward, shouted: 

"Dat's him, ho'ns an' all. Dat's de 
debil. I knows his voice. Wat I bin 
a-tellin' yer? Take to de woods, bred- 
dern; take to de woods, sisters. De 
debil am cum an' you runs' run an' pray 
an' keep ri.-riinnin', I'm wid yer," and 
the preacher and Congregation "took 
to the woods" and remained there un- 
til the whistling ceased and the Paris 
Brown passed down like a meteor in 
the darkness of the night, with that 
whistle as still as death. For days af- 
terward the question of the colored 
people was: "Did you hear It?" and the 
answer was always another question: 
"Wat was it?" 

Marked Down. 
"And you proposed to her twice be< 

-fore she accepted you?" 
"Yes." 
"It's strange that she changed heil 

mind." 
"Not at all. When she refused ma 

the first time, it made me feel so cheap 
that she could"r't resist the chance -fo! 
a bargain."—Washington Star. 

Indefinite. 
,  Clara—Mr. Sandstone wanted me to 
to tell him your age last night. 

Maude—But you didn't. 
,, Clara—Not exactly.   I only gave it to. 
him in round numbers.—Life. 

" Mice " Would Be More Effective. 
Mrs. Strongmlnd—What would the 

men say if 1,000,000 of women should 
rise In their righteous wrath and de- 
'mand the ballot at the point of the 

bayonet? 
[   Mr.  Strongmlnd   (abstractedly)—Oh, 

tats. I siiDDOse.—Judge.   

Both the method and results when 
Syrup of Fig3 is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys- 
tem effectually, dispels colds* iead- 
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the 
only remedy, of its kind ever pro- 
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac- 
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known. 

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50 
cent bottles by all leading drug- 
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro- 
cure it promptly for any one 'who 
wishes to try it. I)o not accent anv 
substitute.   r. <# 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP €0, 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 

LOUISVILLE, KY. HEW YORK, N.V. 

^NURSING MOTHERS,INFANTS^° 

PROSPECTIVE MOTHERS 

shortened 

and those soon to 
become mothers, 
should know that Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Pre- 
scription robs child- 
birth of its tortures 
and terrors, as well as 
of its dangers to both 
mother and child, by 
aiding nature in pre- 
paring the system for 
parturition. There- 
by "labor" and the 
period of confine- 
ment are greatly 
promotes the   secre- 

tion of an abundance of nourishment for 
the child. 

i Mrs DORA A.'GOTHRIE, of Oakley, Overtoil Co., 
| Tenn., writes: "When I began taking- Doctor 
Rerce's Favorite Prescription, I was not able to 
stand on niy feet without suffering almost death. 
Now I do all niv housework, washing, cooking, 
sewing and everything for my family of eight. I 
am stouter now than I have been m six years. 
Your ' Favorite Prescription' is the best to take 
before confiuement, or at least It proved so with 
me. I never suffered so little with any of my 
children' ks 1 did with my last." 

i He Saluted the Flag. 
! Capt James Oliver, of the clipper 
Louisiana, which arrived here the oth- 
er day, tells this story: "When the 
Louisiana was lying at Dublin the 
Prince of Wales was the guest of the 
Lord Mayor of the Irish capital. The 
Mayor suggested to Wales that it 
,would be interesting for him to visit 
the Louisiana, and see just what an 
old-time American clipper ship looked 
like. Captain Oliver was notified that 
the Prince would like to come aboard. 
The Captain's son, hearing of this, de- 
clared that he would compel the Prince 
fo tip his hat to him. This the Prince 
never does, by the way. When the 
party came aboard the boy appeared 
on deck waving the American flag. The 
Prince, noticing the national colors, 
raised his hat, and the others in the 
party followed suit, to the great delight 
of the Captain's son, who in this way 
pade  good  his  boast 

" Jnst the Mali.- 

Wiggles—A promoter?   What earthly 
qualifications has he for a promoter? 
I Waggles—Well, he has failed In ev- 
erything that he has eyer^ undertaken 

on his own account. 

PARK!H~ 
HAIR BALSAM 

ClcsmEes   and  beaatifiea the  Mir. 
Promoles    a   luxuriant   growth. 
Never  Tails to  Eestoro   Gray 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

CureN scalp diseases & hair tailing. 
Mi,, un.ltl.00at Drupjirta 

ought to think enough ol 
his animal to wish to be 
able to care for it properly 
In health and sickness. Itia 
money out of his pocket it 
lie does not. To accomplish 
I his result we offer our 
One Hundred Page Il- 
lustrated Koroe Book 
tor S3 cents. It teaches you 
to pick out a good Horfte; 
know imperfections aud BO 
guard against fraud: de- 
tect disease and effect a 
cure when same as possi- 
ble: tell the ago by th» 
teeth: what to call the 
different parts of the ani- 
mal ; how to shoe a Horse 
properly, etc., etc. 

All this and other val- 
uable information can bo 
obtained by reading our 
One Hnndrid Page Illus- 
trated Horse Book, which 
we will forward, post-paid, 
on receipt of price in 

etampe. Assuredly the Horse is too good a friend 
to man to be neglected for want of knowledge 
which can be procured for only twenty -A™ cents. 
BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSK. 184 Leonard St., H.Y.Oity. 

And farmers owninE small power: Ths finest and 
most complete Saw Mill in ex-stonce to-day, is manu- 
factuwd bvtno ItcLOACH IHII-IJ M'*'<"vci»-I 
iSoO iiialilanii Ave.. A\.limtii, <«»•   J°ulc J'« 
,,,?/" at World's Fair at Chicago. All Sl7.es from 4 h. 
p. up to the largest. Prices reduced Send for cata- 
logue showing new improvements; a'so. ol rmtaoio 
Corn M.lls, Billing Presses and Turbine Water Wheels. 
Pulleys and Shafting and all kinds ol mill supplies. 

Fairly jumped into success 
—Pearline.   Right from the very start.   Not-i 
withstanding all these hundreds of years oi 

precedence  behind that  old-fashioned,  back-i 
breaking way of washing Avith soap, too.       \ 

Now, why was it?    Why is it that hun^ 
dreds of millions of packages of Pearline 

have  been   used  in  the  few  years   since   t'hiSj 
washing-compound   was     invented?     Just 

do   your  washing   and  cleaning with( 

Pearline   for    a   month,    and    you'll] 
see. 

It  take6  away the   rubbing, but  witrw 
out   any  risk of 

at  the  head   of 
washing. 

harm, 
every 

That 
known 

puts    lfej 
aid   fotfi 
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BEYAN   AT MEMPHIS 
"HE  HAULS  MR.    CARLISLE  OVER 

THE  COALS. 

They Are Both Good Democrats ami 
Helped Elect Mr. Cleveland for the 
Party's Sake, You Know—What Will 
asryuu   Do? 

] The next day after Mr. Carlisle made 
a speech at Memphis the free-silver 
democrats held a meeting which was 
addressed by Congressman Bryan, of 
Nebraska. Among other things Mr. 
Bryan said: 
i "I have read the speech delivered-by 
Mr. Carlisle in this city on yesterday; 
also that delivered by him at Coving- 

jton, Ky., last Monday evening, and I 
'have compared them with the speech 
delivered by him on the 21st of Febru- 
ary, 1878, in the house of representa- 
tives, and I am reminded of the lan- 
guage used by David in lamenting the 
death of Saul: 'How are the mighty fal- 
len!' 

"In 1878 Mr. Carlisle was hurling the 
pebbles of truth at the giant of the 
Philistines—John Sherman. Today, as 
a Goliath, he daily issues challenges to 
his former friends. His speech of 1878 
was made when he was 43 year-s old, in 
the full possession of his physical 
strength and mental vigor. He had 
then been a practicing lawyer for 20 
years, a member of the state legislature 
of Kentucky and lieutenant governor 
of that Btate, and was then a member of 
congress. Mr. Carlisle did not refer at 
Memphis to his speech of 1878, but he 
did refer to it at Covington, and said: 

■ " 'Some of the opinions then ex- 
pressed have been modified, and some 
of them have been changed altogether 
by subsequent events and by a more 

'■thorough investigation of the subjects 
to which they related, but on the ques- 
tion of free coinage my convictions 
ha;ve never been shaken for a moment.' 

"But he did not state, even at Cov- 
ington, what parts of his former speech 
he repudiated and what parts he mod- 
ified. He served in the house and sen- 
ate for about fifteen years after the 
making of that speech, and never upon 
a single occasion did he attempt to 
withdraw the utterances of 187S or to 
modify the emphasis with which he 
then spoke. He explained that he vot- 
ed for free coinage in 1S7S in the hope 
that it would be amended in the sen- 
ate, but he never voted against free 
coinage until after the nomination of 
Mr. Clevland in 1892. It is true that in 
1878 Mr. Carlisle did say that he op- 
posed the free coinage of silver, but 
he ought, in all fairness, to have stated 
that he was at that time opposed to 
the free coinage of gold also. He said 
In .his speech of 1878: 

Compromise  Measures. 
" 'I am opposed to free coinage of 

either gold or silver, but in favor of 
the unlimited coinage of both metals 
irpon terms of exact equality.' . 

"Not only is his present language 
contradicted by his former speech, but 
a letter written in 1890 by him. says 
that ho was at that time in favor of 
the free and unlimited coinage of sil- 
ver. 

"Mr. Carlisle, in 1878, said: 'The 
struggle now going on cannot cease, 
and ought not to cease, until all the 
industrial interests of the country arc 
fully and finally emancipated from the 
heartless domination of syndicates, 
stock exchanges, and other great com- 
binations of money grabbers in this 
country and Europe.' Now Mi". Car- 
lisle is the honored guest at the con- 
vention attended by bankers and finan- 
ciers who are opposed to the use of 
silver as standard money. 
! "Mr. Carlisle asks why the advocates 
of bimetallism are not in favor of the 
restoration of silver gradually. What 
mockery this is! Did not we secure the 
passage of the seigniorage bill just aft- 
er repeal of the Sherman law, and did 
not Mr. Carlisle's chief, Mr. Cleveland, 
veto this bill, notwithstanding the fact 
that it was voted for by more than two- 
thirds of the democrats of both houses? 
Did not the advocates of bimetallism in 
the senate offer to support a bill pro- 
viding for the unlimited coinage of sil- 

. ver, without the provocation that the 
government should charge a seignior- 
age equal to the difference between the 
bullion and coinage values? Did not 
the opponents of silver oppose this 
"measure as violently as they did the 
free coinage of silver? 

"In 1S78, when Mr. Carlisle was in 
sympathy with the masses of the peo- 
ple, he said: 'Let us, if we can do no 
better, pass bill after bill, embodying 
in each some one substantial provision 
for relief, and send them to the execu- 
tive for his approval. If he withholds 
his signature and we are unable to se- 
cure the necessary vote here or else- 
where to enact them into laws, notwith- 
standing his veto, let us, as a last re- 
sort, suspend the rules and put them 
into general appropriation bills, with 
the .distinct understanding that if the 
people can get no relief the government 
can get no money.' 

An  Argument  Answered. 
"These are the words of the same dis- 

tinguished statesman who, at Mem- 
phis and Covington, assures the peo- 
ple that there is now no need of relief 
and that we have only to enjoy the 
prosperity guaranteed by a gold stan- 
dard. 

"Mr. Carlisle, in discussing the legal 
ratio, assumes that the United States 
can accomplish no more by free coin- 
age than our little neighbor, Mexico, 
and overlooks entirely the effect which 
will be produced upon the value of sil- 
ver bullion by the unlimited use if it 
in the United States. In other words, 
he does not take into consideration the 
fact that the United States is, in com- 
mercial standing, more than ten times 
as great as Mexico, and he does not 
take into consideration the fact that 
an increased demand, such as would be 
furnished by the United States, will af- 
fect the price of that portion of silver 
.which falls upon the market. 

"In estimating the amount of gold 
available for coinage annually, he fails 
to consider the great increase in the 
consumption of gold in the arts and 
the increase in commerce in the last 
hundred years. Mr. Carlisle holds out 
no hope of international bimetallism, 
but insists that it is the duty of this 
government to maintain a gold stan- 
dard, and trys to show that it will 
cause no appreciation in the value of 
the dollar. 

"At the Memphis convention Mr. 
Catchings insisted that the opponents 
of silver were expecting international 
bimetallism. This seeming conflict be- 
tween Mr. Carlisle and Mr. Catchings 
can be easily explained. Mr. Carlisle 
believed that the government should 
buy whatever silver it needs, and there- 
fore might be called a 'buy-metallist' 
Mr. Catchings is in favor of the restor- 
ation of silver after awhile, if other na- 
tions will help us, and, therefore, may 
be called a 'by-and-by-metallist.' 

Must  Act  Alone. 
"What need is there for bimetallism 

if the gold standard will furnish a suf- 
ficient amount of money? The confes- 
sion that bimetallism is desirable de- 
stroys all arguments advanced in be- 
half of gold monometallism, and, when 
one has admitted the desirability of bi- 
metallism he must either favor the res- 
toration of it by the United States 
alone or submit the destinies of this 
people to foreign nations. It has been 
well said that it is more dangerous to 
put an English banker at the head of 
our financial system than to put an 
English admiral at the head of our 
navy or an English general at the head 
of our army." 

Mr. Bryan discussed various phases 
of the' money question. He closed by 
saying that Secretary Carlisle had de- 
serted the "struggling masses," for 
whom he fdrmerly spoke, but that even 
without his leadership they would be 
able to cast their ballots for the restor- 
ation of the gold and silver coinage of 
Wie constitution, and that the present 
efforts'of Secretary Carlisle, instead of 
retarding the movement, would make 
his former speech familiar to the 
American people and show them the 
danger of entrusting their financial 
policy to the "idle holders of idle cap- 
ital, or to their representatives." 

ALL  OUR   WAY. 

iSvcn the Atlanta Constitution Is for 
free-Silver Coinage. 

The following editorial paragraphs 
from the recent issue of the Atlanta 
Constitution seem to indicate a full 
conversion to the Populist system of 
finance. At any rate the "calamity 
howler" who can get ahead of them 
ought to have a premium: 

Scratch a goldbug and you'll find a 
full-fledged tory. 

An American currency system is 
what the people of this country want. 

We want to get hold of a goldbug edi- 
tor who will tell the truth and sjtick to 
facts. 

There are plenty of tories in this 
country who are anxious to see the 
U. S. abandon the Monroe doctrine. 

The British bankers are already in 
complete Control of our treasury. How 
long before the British politicians will 
have control of our legislative ma- 
chinery? fil fll 

Gov. McKinley is more in favor of 
protection now than ever. He wants 
to be protected against the silver ele- 
ment in the Republican party. 

The cuckoos in the south will have 
to get John Sherman to carry on their 
gold campaign. John was a goldbug 
before Mr. Cleveland was heard of. 

It is to be observed that some of the 
cuckoo organs in Georgia have thrown 
off all disguise. They are no longer 
"bimetallists." They are in favor of 
the British gold standard, and they 
solemnly reproduce the fallacious ar- 
guments that are invented by the or- 
gans of Wall street. 

Disappointed. _ 

Wo are very much disappointed in 
the apparent flat failure of the new Sil- 
ver party to materialize. While we have 
stood by the People's party and the 
Omaha platform and opposed the one- 
plank proposition, we were hopeful 
that the Silver party would draw large- 
ly from the old parties, and that event- 
ually the Silver party would come to 
us. But so far as we can observe there 
has been practically no favorable re- 
sponse to the address issued by Gen. 
Warner of Ohio, and others, for the 
organization of the Silver or Bimetallic 
party. Here was a platform without 
the government ownership of railroads, 
etc., and without the subtreasury or 
land-loan planks, which were alleged by 
the silver men to be the barriers which 
have kept millions of men out of the 
People's party. The failure of the Sil- 
ver party proves that dropping these 
planks would not strengthen the Peo- 
ple's party, but would weaken it. Gov- 
ernment loans and government rail- 
roads are propositions that draw to the 
support of money reform thousands 
and thousands of voters.—Missouri 
World. 

Notwithstanding the persistence 
with which the goldbugs urge the im- 
portance of the metal in a dollar being 
intrinsically worth 100 cents, or its 
legal face value, every noted political 
economist that is worth being quoted 
as authority, from Aristotle to John 
Sherman, has laid it down as a prin- 
ciple of finance that it is the volume of 
money in circulation and not the ma- 
terial of which it is composed that fixes 
its value. The goldbugs have chosen 
gold, not because of its intrinsic value, 
but because of its scarcity and the ease 
with which they can manipulate the 
currency when based upon gold. Even 
now they propose to base most of the 
currency which shall be put in circu- 
lation on bonds which are really based 
upon the credit of the people, 

Broad  is the TOdcf tKc~;t reads'to Destruction, 
but few are   travelino   that way'. 

THE GOLD BUG LIAES. 

WHERE  "SOUND   MONEY"   CAM- 
PAIGN    IS   CONDUCTED. 

Enormous Expense to Spread Wall 
Street theories—Flate Matter Service 
I'roO to Newspapers All Over the 
Country, 

The campaign now in progress in be- 
half of sound money promises to be one 
of the most exciting in the history of 
the financial world. In every state' in 
the union the friends and foes of free 
silver are marshaling their forces; and 
from how on until after the presiden- 
tial election next year the great topic 
of discussion in political circles will be 
the money question. 

The headquarters of the anti-silver 
men in New York are at No. 52 Wil- 
liams street, on the fifth floor of the 
Union building. The organization is 
known as the Reform club, and has for 
its president Charles S. Fairchild, for- 
merly secretary of the treasury. The 
hard work of the club is intrusted to a 
committee on sound currency, of which 
John DeWitt Warner, formerly repre- 
sentative in congress, is chairman, and 
Calvin Tompkins is secretary. They 
were compelled only the other day to 
secure their presnt commodious quar- 
ters in order td carry on the crusade 
against free silver. 

The club believes that the present 
free-silver craze is due largely to the 
ignorance of the masses on financial 
questions, and that the quickest way to 
check the fallacy and make sound cur- 
rency legislation possible is to educate 
the voters by carefully prepared papers 
and pamphlets from the pens of well- 
known writers on the currency expe- 
riences of this and other countries. 
This is the work which the committee 
on sound currency has undertaken. 
Byron W. Holt and L. Carroll Root look 
after the editing of the sound money 
newspaper articles that appear regu- 
larly in the several supplements of the 
club, and Mr. H. S. T. Kissam, of Yale 
university, attends to a good part of 
the correspondence. 

The club has been busy for more than 
a year in getting classified lists of vot- 
ers, and has spent many thousands of 
dollars in this work alone. 

For example, if it is desired to reach 
bank officials, the secretary of the com- 
mittee can, within a comparatively 
short time, communicate directly with 
more than 30,000 bank presidents and 
cashiers scattered throughout the coun- 
try. Again, the names of more than a 
million of the most prominent farmers 
in the United States are in the list of 
the club's classified addresses. N 

Secretary Holt keeps a watchful eye 
"on the newspapers of the country, and 
sees that they are constantly supplied 
with all sorts of arguments and articles 
bearing on the campaign. The result 
is that the club's efforts are pretty 
thoroughly heralded up and down the 
land, and every mail brings in marked 
copies of newspaper articles or a big 
batch of letters making inquiries of one 
kind or another. 

The hundred thousand "supple- 
ments" filled with solid money litera- 
ture are sent out every week, and be- 
ginning now a "plate matter" factory 
to supply fresh plate matter on the 
currency question to every paper in, the 
land that wants it, and the cost will be 
only the freight or express charges. 

The work of the Reform club, how- 
ever, does not begin to meet the needs 
of the case. In the west there are two 
silver papers to every gold-basis organ, 
and silver orators are legion. 

But the club does not confine its op- 
erations to its subscribers and support- 
ers alone. It is reaching out after the 
students in the colleges and universi- 
ties. For example, in Cornell, Colum- 
bia, Michigan university, and the Col- 
lege of the City of New York, the club's 
publications have many readers, and 
they formed themselves into centers for 
the dissemination of sound currency 
literature. 

If anyone doubts that there is a great 
battle on hand, he has only to see the 
stinging letters that are received from 
the silver followers in various states. 
The sound money advocates are brand- 
ed as "rascals," "robbers," "yellow- 
bellied traitors alongside of whom Ben- 
edict Arnold was an an-?!," and a hun- 
dred other epithets. 

The reports received at the sound 
money headquarters show that the situ- 
ation is serious, as regards sound mon^ 

ey views, throughout the United States. 
West of the Mississippi there are few 
states that can safely be counted on as 
anti-silver states. A-ll through the 
west free-silver fallacies seem to be 
widespread. 

Arkansas is hopelessly lost and Ne- 
braska is not far behind. Even Penn- 
sylvania shows that it needs looking 
after. The Manufacturers' club of 
Philadelphia has thrown out its banner 
for bimetallism, and Senator Don Cam- 
eron is an open and avowed frieild of 
free silver. • 

The south is about evenly divided be- 
tween the two camps, with the chances 
in favor of the sound-money men- 
New York Herald, 

THE   YOUNG   ROMAN. 

Allen W.  Thurmau   Denounces  Secretary 
John G.  Carlisle. 

Hon. Allen W. Thurman, Chairman 
of the Ohio Democratic state committee, 
on being asked what he thought of 
Mr. Carlisle's speech, said: 

"To all those who are conversant with 
the history of the subject it is simply 
laughable to think that the great secre- 
tary of the treasury, in defense of the 
administration and sound money, has 
been compelled simply to make the 
same speech that has been made by the 
Hon. John Sherman each year for the 
last twenty years. It is almost a dead 
copy, and has been answered over and 
over again, until the people are weary 
of it. The same dishonesty pervades 
it as does the copy from which it is 
taken, but in the case of Mr. Carlisle 
it is worse, because he pretends to be 
a Democrat and then states that Demo- 
cratic senators, among them my father, 
voted for the act of 1873. He is trying 
to create the impression all the while 
by his statements that they did this 
with the full knowledge of what the 
bili contained, when he knew every 
one of the senators and representatives 
(including the grand old Beck from 
his own state, whom he now tries by 
misrepresentations to help bolster up 
his own traitorous position) denied in 
open senate that they had any knowl- 
edge of what he tries in this speech by 
fraud to make people believe they did. 
As, for instance, Judge Thurman said: 
'I can not say what took place in the 
house, but I know when the bill was 
pending in the senate we-thought it 
was simply a bill to reform the mint, 
regulate coinage, and fix up one thing 
and another, and there was not a single 
man in the senate, unless a member of 
the committee from which the bill 
came, who had the slightest idea that 
it was even a squint toward demone- 
tization.' 

"Senator Beck said: 'It (the bill de- 
monetizing silver) was understood by 
neither house of congress. I say that 
with the full knowledge of the facts.' 

"Nearly every member of the senate 
and house made similar statements. 
Why did not Mr. Carlisle tell the whole 
truth? Can people believe such a man 
honest? 

"Do you think the speech will do the 
silver cause any harm?" 

"Well, as I said before, Senator Sher- 
man has been making it for twenty 
years, and the silver cause does not ap- 
pear to be growing any less; and, more, 
I suppose that Senator Sherman will 
make the same old speech at the Re- 
publican  convention." 

Ex-Senator Thurman is quite ill at 
present and unable to keep up with the 
silver question, which he and his son 
discussed for years together, and on 
which they fully agreed. 

CARLISLE'S    SPEECH. 

Why Is It? 
Our esteemed contemporary, tne 

Daily Morning Liar of St. Louis, re- 
marks that "silver fails to rise in price 
because there is no more demand for 
it." It also insists that the main rea- 
son why we should not coin the supply 
of silver is because it is cheap. Now 
we want to ask just one question right 
here. Would not the free coinage of 
silver increase the demand for it, and 
would not this increased demand en- 
hance its price? The position assumed 
by the goldbugs reminds us of the old 
lady who did not want her boy to go 
about the water until he learned to 
swim. Until silver was demonetized 
there was a demand for it which kept 
up the price. When it was demonetized 
the demand fell off and the price went 
down. It is folly now to say that to 
increase its uses will not also increase 
the demand and also the price. 

COMES     OUT     BOLDLY     FOR    A 

GOLD  STANDARD. 

Coached by the Money Power—A Few 
Holes Punctured in It by the Trench- 
ant Pen of a Chronic Calamity 
Howler. 

Human rights are sacredly "vested." 

The speeches of Secretary Carlisle at 
Memphis and Covington may be said 
to be the ablest presentation of the sub- 
ject from the standpoint of the gold- 
standard men. It is certainly a speech 
that is calculated to deceive many peo- 
ple. His speech indicates that there 
has been a good deal of lying done 
about the "crime of 1873." He says 
there was no crime committed; that 
what is called the demonetization act 
was not passed by stealth, and that we 
had at that time practically been on a 
gold basis for thirty-five years. While 
he was making this latter assertion he 
did not explain why, if such was the 
case, it was written in every one of the 
fifteen hundred million dollars' worth 
of bonds issued aa a result of the fund- 
ing act of 1870 that those bonds should 
be paid in gold and silver coin of the 
existing standard value at that time. 
Senator Beck, in a speech in the United 
States senate in 1885, said: "Therefore 
they caused _the act of July 14, 1870, to 
be passed, extending the time of pay- 
ment, reducing the interest, and ex- 
empting the new bonds in express 
terms from all taxation, state, federal, 
or municipal; and to prevent all mis- 
takes or misapprehension as to the 
character, quality, and weight of the 
money in which payment of the new 
bonds should be made, they caused to 
be printed on each bond as part of its 
obligation that it "shall be paid in coin 
of the standard value prescribed by 
law on the 14th of July, 1870." 

in 1869 a successful effort was made 
to have the government recognize coin 
only as "lawful money." No attempt 
was made at that^ time to show that 
coin meant gold. No one claimed for 
an instant that any obligation could 
not at that time be discharged in sil- 
ver. The contention, then, on the part 
of the banker and bondholder, was to 
secure payment for their bonds in a 
dollar worth intrinsically twice as 
much as the one they paid for the 
bonds. They succeeded. There is no 
getting around this fact. That is, they 
secured the passage of an act which 
virtually doubled the value of their 
bonds, and the burden was on the peo- 
ple. It comes with poor grace now for 
them to raise the cry that it would he 
dishonest for the people to do the same 
thing, especially when the people have 
had nothing to do with causing the ap- 
preciation of one kind of money at the 
expense of another. The bankers 
themselves are responsible for this. All 
kinds of property have depreciated in 
value, and why should not all kinds of 
debt obligations be subjected to the 
same process. Notes and bonds and 
other securities are only a species- of 
property. Why should they not be 
subjected to shrinkage in values the 
same as a man's farm, his factory, or 
other kind of property? The men 
who have manipulated the currency 
have so managed it that wealth-pro- 
ducing property has been shrunk in 
value to one-half of what it was when 
the process of making "honest dollars" 
began. Now the very men who brought 
about this shrinkage of values are 
kicking the hardest when it is pro- 
posed to apply it to their own holdings. 

We say, "Lay on, Macduff, and d—d 
be he who first cries, 'hold, enough!'" 

Mr. Carlisle admits that if we had 
free coinage of silver that the bullion 
in the dollar would be worth as much 
as the dollar, but, says he, "What 
would the silver dollar itself be 
worth?" He goes on to show that it 
would not be worth our "present 
standard of value," on which point 
there is no question. The real 
question involved is this: Is it 
right, in a readjustment of values, 
to apply a new standard to some classes 
of property and not apply it to others? 
To illustrate: In 1867, when this new 
adjustment of values began, A owned 
a farm worth $10,000. B also owned a 
farm, hut sold it for $10,000 and loaned 
the money at interest. The new ad- 
justment of values (the process of mak- 
ing "honest dollars") has gone on until 
now. A's farm has shrunk in value to 
$5,000, but B's notes, which are but an- 
other class of property, are still nom- 
inally worth not only $10,000, but really 
represent twice as much of other* forms 
of property as they did in 1867. When 
it is known that B now belongs to the 
class of men who are contending for 
"honest dollars" and "sound currency," 
the diabolism of the scheme is appar- 
ent. A has all the time been a pro- 
ducer of wealth and belongs to a class 
that has absolutely made nothing dur- 
ing all these years, although he has 
labored industriously. On the other 
hand, B has been a gentleman of leis- 
ure, living off the interest of his 
money, which represented the labor of 
gthers—a parasite,in fact—and now his 
holdings are worth double what they 
were in 1867. 

Anyone can see that it is to B's in- 
terest to have better dollars—dollars 
that will buy more of the products of 
labor, and anybody ought to see that it 
is nci to A's interest to have better 
dollars, since he has got to exchange 
the products of his labor for dollars. 
The contention then, aside from paying 
debts already contracted, is between 
A, who wants more dollars for his prod- 
ucts, and B, who wants more products 
for his dollars. The question of what 
A pays for what he buys cuts no figure 
in the case, as what he buys is the prod- 
ucts of some other man's labor, who 
buys in turn the products of A, am' 
thus it is simply a fair exchange of 
the products of each other's toil. The 
real question is, shall the people who 
do not work be compelled to pay a fan- 
price for what they consume?     This 

class constitutes about one-half of the 
population and what they consume 
may fairly be considered as the sur- 
plus product of labor. The question 
of compensation is really embraced in 
the disposition of this surplus—what 
laborers consume of each other's prod- 
ucts is merely in the way of exchange. 
But what the non-producer buys may 
be considered as going toward the 
profits of the producer, unless through 
some system of financial legerdemain, 
such as rents, interest, and contraction 
and expansion of values, and specula- 
tion thereon, the nonproducer manages 
to offset the amount of his purchases. 
For thirty years this has not only been 
done, but the nonproducer has much 
more than offset his purchases. The 
price which the American laborer has 
paid for this is constant toil and a won- 
derful amount of indebtedness. I think 
it would be safe to say that "sticking 
to the grand old parties" has cost the 
producers of the United States a debt 
of thirty thousand millions of dollars, 
which now represents an annual trib- 
ute of eighteen hundred million dol- 
lars. 

Mr. Carlisle's treatment of the sub- 
ject of prices does no credit to his intel- 
ligence. It shows that he is either a 
demagogue or has never gone below 
the surface of this question in his in- 
vestigations. He starts out with the 
assumption that a man spends all lie 
makes and is not expected to lay up 
anything for a "rainy day" or for old 
age. We are willing to admit that ii 
a man has a good home, is out of debt, 
and has enough to keep him in his old 
age it would make but little difference 
to him-as to what prices were, so long 
as the price for which he sold was es- 
tablished on the basis of the price for 
which he bought. But how many 
producers and laborers are so situated? 
Here again Mr. Carlisle shows his dis- 
position to represent only the rich and 
well-to-do. 

If a man is in debt it makes a great 
deal of difference in what he gets for his 
surplus products. We will suppose 
that a man after he has sold enough 
to pay all living and farm expenses for 
the year, has.100 bushels of wheat and 
a bale of cotton left to dispose of and 
pay the money on his debts. It makes 
a great deal of difference whether he 
receives $1 or 50 cents per bushel for 
his wheat, or $100 or $40 for his bale of 
cotton. The same principle applies in 
the payment of taxes, fees, etc. The 
trouble with Mr. Carlisle and othei-3 of 
his way of thinking is that, in the 
consideration of this subject, when it 
suits their argument they consider gold 
as money, and when they don't, they 
consider it as property. If gold is to 
be considered from the standpoint of 
intrinsic value alone and to be con- 
sidered the one thing to adjust balances 
with foreign'nations, we see no reason) 
why the United States should enter into 
a conspiracy with other nations to in-j 
crease its value by creating for it a 
greater demand. According to the gold: 
advocates' own argument there exist 
the best reasons in the world for the 
United States to demonetize gold and 
throw her whole stock of $625,000,00q 
on the market of the world and "bear" 
the price. According to modern busi-: 

ness ethics it would be a perfectly 
legitimate transaction and would ren-i 
der our foreign debts 50 per cent easier 
to pay. It would be meeting the 
Rothschilds at their own game. On the 
whole a careful reading of Mr. Car- 
lisle's speeches only strengthens th9 
opinion we formed twenty years ago 
th'at neither gold nor silver is a safe 
and sound currency. Mr. Carlisle's 
sound-money proposition consists of 
gold as the only redemption money, 
supplemented with silver redeemable 
in gold, and bank notes based upon in- 
terest-bearing bonds. This would place 
the whole currency system in the hands 
of such men as Belmont and Morgan, 
whose recent sharp deal with Mr. Gar- 
lisle in placing $62,000,000' in bonds, 
cost the government over $9,000,000; 
places the control of our finances in 
the hands of such men as Christ 
scourged from the temple, as were de- 
nounced by Jefferson, Jackson, Benton, 
Lincoln, Stevens and Wade; such men 
as would not scruple to use the power 
they thus possessed to still further op- 
press the people, and control legist 
tion. W. S. MORGAN. 

CUBA'S REVOLUTION. 

Tho     Insurrectionists      Reinforced, 
Gomez and Marti Still in It. 

A telegram from Key West, Fla., 
says: 

It is now known that an expedition 
which left the Florida coast Wednes- 
day night lauded on the north of Cuba 
in the province of-of Las Villas, near 
Sagua Laebico, under the command of 
General Roloff. Immediately upon 
landing they were joined by 2000 in- 
surgents, under command of Zayas, 
Castillo and Reyes. Among the fili- 
busters was a very prominent surgeon 
by the the name of Valdes Dominguez, 
author of a book on th*e assassination 
of the medical students in 1871. They 
carried 500 pounds of dynamito. It is 
rumored that fourteen Americans ac- 
companied the expedition, and also an 
expert telegraph operator, civil en- 
gineer and'a powder maker. 

General Gomez, reported killed by 
the Spanish newspapers, has invaded 
Camaguey at the head of 25000 of the 
best equipped men. At Camaguey 
Gomez was joined by 700 men, headed 
by a nephew of the Marquis of Santa 
Lucia. 

In official circles the death of Marti 
is denied. It is reported that the Cu- 
ban who deserted ihe insurgents, stole ' 
Marti's correspondence and delivered 
the same to General Salcedo. This is 
the foundation for the report of Marti's 
death. 

It is reported that a party of Cubans 
left St. Augustine Sunday morning, 
while the townfolks were wrapped in 
slumber, for Matanzas. They were 
well equipped with fire arras and pro- 
visions. The steamer Orgarita was 
preparing to leave for Matanzas on 
Tuesday, with another party. Captain 
Redmgt'on knows all the coves on the 
coast, and feels sure of the success of 
the Orgarita's  undertaking. 

A Prohibitionist's    View. 
Ex-Governor St. John, in a recent 

letter from New York to a friend in 
Lawrence, said: 

"In my judgment the campaign of 
1896 will be the most hotly contested of 
any that this country has ever known. 
While the tariff has been used as it has 
in the past, to deceive and mislead the 
people, the real issue will be between 
capital and labor. 'Capital, as repre- 
sented by Wall street today, has the na- 
tion by the throat, and the struggle on 
the part of labor will be to break away 
from its grasp, and strike a final blow 
for freedom. Nothing will help more 
to bring about this much-desired re- 
sult than the free and unlimited coin- 
age of both gold and silve.r at a ratio 
of 16 to 1. There should be no limita- 
tions, no evasions, no compromises 
touching this matter. Any declaration 
in favor of free coinage that does not 
fix the ratio means nothing and is cal- 
culated to humbug the people. I can 
scarcely imagine any greater calamity 
that could befall our people than the 
triumph of the financial policy of Wall 
street in 1896. The struggle that is 
now upon us really involves the liber- 
ties of the people. A continuation of 
our present financial system for a few 
years more means a nation of tenants 
ruled by a few money kings. All men 
who love home, country, and freedom 
ought to stand together in this fight 
and strike a death blow at the ballot- 
box to the financial policy which has' 
plastered our homes with mortgages,1 

filled our land with tramps, and now) 
seeks to enslave a people who of right 
ought to be and remain forever free." 

The greatest leaders in the People'sJ 
party seem to be in the "ranks," 

A FOUL CRIME CONFESSED. 

Murder  and   Robbery   Planned   and 
Executed with Doll Deration. 

One of the most important arrests in 
the history of Luzern county. Pa., was 
made at an early -hour Tuesday morn- 
ing by Detective James O'Brien of the 
Lehigh VaUey railraod. The prisoners 
taken into custody and seat to jail ara 
Frank Shaffer, George Jordan, James 
Miller, Sarah Miller and Hetress liress, 
all negroes. They are accused of 
one of the most fiendish crimes com- 
mitted in this county, the wrecking- of a 
Hungarian shanty, on the 28th of Octo- 
ber, 1894, on Mountain cut-off, a few 
miles from Wilkesbat-re, Pa. It will bj 
remembered sticks of dyua,mite wero 
used, wires ran iuto tho woods aud 
attached to the battery, aud when the 
key was touched an explosion followed, 
sending the boarding house with all its 
inmates into the air. Four men were 
killed at the time and eight seriouslj 
injured. They wero ali Hungarians. 
Shaffer, one or" the prisoners arrested, • 
made a clean breast of the whole affair, 
implicating all the others as being ac- 
complices. He says the fiendish act 
was done for th.3 purpose of robbery.   - 

MABll'AL RIGHTS VIOLATED. 

The Engaged Husband Shoots tile Da- 
spoiler. The "Wife's Condition. 

P. M. W. Baldwin, about 4 o'clock 
Saturday morning shot and fatally 
wounded Andrew Youman. at Jackson- 
ville, Flu., whom he found in bod with 
Mrs. Baldw'H. He then shot at his 
wile, but missed her. Baldwin con- 
cluded not to kill his wife, but forced 
her to call in th-e neighbors, not even 
allowing her to dress, so that they 
might see the circumstances under 
which ho had shot Youman. She was 
delirious nearly all day Sunday, She 
seems overcome by the disgrace. Tho 
doctors say tho has been injured in- 
ternally and they fear she , will die. 
She avers that her husband kicked her, 
after shooting at her. Both, Mrs. 
Baldwin aud Youmau adhere to their 
first assertion that he was in her room 
fur no ill cit purpose, and that, she 
being fearful oi burg ers, he went 
there to protect her. lucre is no hopu 
of Youraan's recovery. 

TENNESSEE'S GUEST. 

Grateful Attentions Shown to Stone- 
wall Jackson's Widow. 

Tennessee's capitol had a distin- 
guished guest Tuesday in the person of 
the widow of General "Stonewall" 
Jackson, Mrs. Jackson called upon the 
governor aud was in the library when 
members of the assembly heard of the 
fact. She was first escorted into the 
house by a committee, and then into 
the senate, where the members were 
prsi.entcd to her. 

Mrs. Jackson will be given a recep- 
tion in that city Wednesday by the 
Frank Cheathani Bivouac Confederate 
Veterans. She is in the city on busi- 
ness connected with her husband's 
biography, which is being printed by 
the Melodist Publishing house. 

Holler Makers Strike. 
A strike of boiler-makers was inau 

gurated in Pittsburg and Allegheny 
Pa., Tuesday. Only two establishments 
are exempt from the strike order, 
which affects about 1000 men directly 
and twice that many indirectly. Tlia 
boiler-makers are well organized, and 
demand a 10 per cent advance in wage! 
to every man employed in either boilei 
factory in the vicinity. The present 
wages ran from £2 to S2.25 for boiler- 
makers, and helpers from $1.10 to 
SI. 25.      Formerly journeymen received 
$3.50 per dav.     

CouIdn'tBear the Accusation. 
J. D. Hancock, a farmer who had 

been something of a politician in his 
section of Houston county, Ga., had an 
altercation in the field with his wife 
Monday and struck her on the head 
with a hoe, crushing her skull and 
killing her instantly. Hancock has 
borne a good reputation heretofore. 
It is alleged that his wife was upbraid- 
ing him for some of his misdeeds, 
charging him with infidelity. This 
angered him, and he killed her. He 
has made his escape. 
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^Sfo •forsio'n, 

fei^fl *t*o the lino. 

WritSfg a Letter to a  Friend in 
Washington 

in reply to one   received. 

•GoM a1.ul  silver 

Keep in the middle   of ike road. 

Vote 'ffti' principals and  not  for 

The Washington Post a few days 

ago contianed   tho following letter 

in reply to one recently received : 

OFFICE OF THE GOUEUNOK' 

MOXUGOMERY, ALA., MAY 17 1895.    ! t, 

STH.:     You requested  me  to   ex--[    G1*eeh Johnson, 1 lot  in Coluinbiana 

press my views in 1he from of a let- | 

ter as to a Southern inaa for Pres- 

ident on   the   democratic  ticket in 

18'"96, with a list of candidates from 

1894, and fees and   costs, as'shown op- 
posite or under each parcel. 

This thfclSlst, day of May i$85. 
A. F. SMITH, 

Tax   Collector. 
BEAT I. 

Sol Kohn, 1 lot in Shelby city, lot ( 
block 95. Taxes 34 cents, cost $1.93. 
printers fee 1.47 

Sam Bailey, est of.   e hi' of n eqr of 
sec' 1 tp  24 r 
adv.96 els. 

R. 8.  Cater, J lot in Shelby in bloi 
4, tax and costs  $2.30,   adv. 68  cts. 

Owner unknown-,, n w qr of n e qr of 
sec 24 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 68 cents, foes 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owne" unknown, n w qr of s w qr of 
sec 25 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee  2.10 

Owner on known, a w qr of s e qr of 
sec. 2ii tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 1.36, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee   2.10 

Owner unknown, e hf of n e qr of sec 
14 V,'tax aiuiVosts $4.5!) \ '-i8 <T 2I r '2 w. Taxes 1.36, fees and cost 

1.95, printers fee 3.10 

tiit   iVftit  i!iKt -stand 

tho'south fiora   which   a 

'o'u   both | should be made. 

In answer   to this one 

tax and V.os'ts $8.12adv. 52cts, 
■N. fi. Uatdis, Est. oi French N abor: 

adinx. n e q'i' of u e qr and all thai 
part of li w qf of r. e qr and s l-.f of - P 
qr'ih'at is not sold !o Joseph Ve'rshot 
u hf of li W qx a'n'd s e qr of ii w qr ex- 
ecpl t hat part  nut  ireretolore sold to |     0,vm.,. unkll(}        n e or of „ e qr aml 

1 I n e qr of n w ar of see.   84   tp 21 r 2 w. 

Owner unknown-, e hfof s e qr of see 
28 t p 21 r 2 w. Taxes 1.86, fees and cost 
l-,95, printers fee'2.10 

Owner unknown, s e qr ofseqrof 
i see 30Vp21 r2 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
; fetid cost 1.95, printers fee   2.10 

Owner unknown,   e   hf  of n e qr of 
! sec 82 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes   1.36, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Twin   liearoei 

flevekurf. 

S'h'er&ia'ri     -and 

I V'er<'hot «rtitl "others :i'n 
)  not sold ( ft" s w qr and s e qr all in sec j , 

l'o ! 26 to 21 r 1 W, tax "and ftoStsS.75, adv". 
; 3.86 

not hesitate   to say that the demo-i   ',„      -,    , .. , Mary KushoilS  n.w.^jr orn   w qr and 

tWnev unknown, n eqr of n w qr       Owner unknown, n hf   of n w qr!     Owner unknown, n e qr of n e qr 
of seo 3 tp 21 r 4 w. Taxes 68 cents,   of See 27 tp 20 r 4 w,    Taxes  1.36, | of sec li tp 19 r    2   w ;    excepting 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 j fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.47  j mineral right, fax 34 cents, fees and 

/-, , ■  , „   1 '.     "A , , , - ,   cost 1.95, printers fee 1.95 
Owner unknown, s hi of s w qrof i     Owner unknown,   one house and Kit \ ' 

sec 3 tn 21 r 4 w   Taxes $1 36 fees > '" Helena, corner tir.-t street   and 3rd -     Owner unknown, e hf of n e qr of 
-i        i i r,r       '•   .       i-     ir-r' avenue, known as  the   Penick   place,1 .,,, .     |(,     9        , ,.o 

and cost 1.95, printers lee 1.75 j tax 85 (.ei,tS; ,-,,,., ftlld   oosl .^1.95, prin 

Owner unknown,    s e qr of sec 3 1 lers *1-t'-- 
tp 21 r 4 w. Taxes   $2.72, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

BEAT 7. 

lion, ) 

*! 
'The tupwsy  of '"we  ce^titutKV!) 
silver and gold. 

,.ai^rf.r.n^hi 

Let us have the   free coinage of 

.sold and'silvsr at 16 to  3, 

That democratic ''chance"- ai- 

iiiost skinned to-s. Save us from 

■'another-. 

Both men aed |>a*ties are a&d 

should bo judges! iy their *vctknm, 

rather than by took   t-AVrds-, 

Hi 0 people ■■■"'<* to   li ave 

free coinage-,   if 'tfoey   haVe to kill 

both the old parties to get it. 

Those who Still eofe'ten'd that 

Cleveland is a friend of silver., ace 

doubtless Using saw dtiSt for brains. 

It cost the taxpayers about Ten 

thousands dollars to have bonds 

issued by Claveland delivered in 

England, it took -seven Trcsury 

ofliciats and -an express cofl-ipaiiy 

to carry the-iu 'Safely.. 

Washington, Jeffei'SGc and Jack- 

son were al5 3a favor <<$£ the free 

•coinage of both gold -an-d ^iiver at 

at the mints of this OBSatry, but 

t hen they didPn thave 3o1n& Sherman 

to give 

like Cleveland 

carts of the sotttii shoi'tld not pYVt 

forth any candidate for President 

in 1S96. Ko man wfAo ever w'o'i'e 

the gray as a Confederate 'soidioi 

w'i'l t'vc'r be President of the tinn- 

ed State*. It it barely possible 

that a son of some s'u'Cb man may 

be. The prejudice of the war have 

died oitt with inSB.y mtn and in 

some localities-, but in other locali- 

ties and .with many persons they 

;? 1 i?l -exist. I had rather have a 

good Northern man for President 

than ft southern one, because the 

iat'ter wotikl "be fill the time trying 

to please t'tic north to have himself 

te-elected,, and a Northern Presi- 

dent would be more likely to be 

liberal with his patronage toward 

the south for a similar reason. It 

is no special advantage in any par- 

ticular to have the President. 

You also request of me an ex- 

pression, as to what' should be the 

platform plank on finance of the 

next national   convention. 

It should be, in my opinion, a 

declaration in favor of a liberal use 

of silver and gold to as full extent 

as parity can be maintained between 

them, and in favor of sound money 

of every kind. I think there shoud 

be a revision of our financial sys- 

tkem   lessons  iu -finance, J tern, by a sixpence  of   the   10   per 
cent tax in all casts where Slate 

banks secure the specie redemption 

of their notes bjr a sufficient de- 

posit, which would give the people 

plenty of sound local currency and 

p:re»'ent issuance of wild-cat mon- 

ey,, and gradually retire the green- 

backs and Sherman notes, which 

would stop the drain of gold from 

the treasury. 

Very respectfully, 

William C. Oa'fes. 

And we are ail   Esivei  yp.    We; 

U'e receiving three papers with the 

name of A. P„ Lftngshete  laying at 

the head  as editor:!    The peopled 

Advocate at 0'ohmli».n..&, Tbe Gle- 

Jsurne Pknvboy at Edwardsvillo and '. 

The Alabama Leader at AnnJstoa..; 

.He seems  to   have a cinch ©n  -the 

...newepapers   in   fhait   nock of tk« 

woods.    A man is in a bad fix 'ftith 

■ ■ three wives—but  liotising  ta eom- 

; pare   xriih   a IViiow   haviag  three 

- jne^fipapexs on his hands stone time. 

—Ex. 

lnmovn&Tic ECONOMY. 
"William   K.   Onrtis,   Assistant 

Secretary of the Treasury, left this 
.afternoon   fcr    New    York,   from 
■where he will go to London to su- 
perintend the delivery of govern- 
ment bonds.    On May 27th  Logan 

'Carlisle and other Treasury officials 
will sail'for Southamption to take 

■ charge of the bonds on the delivery 
at that port.*' 

From good authority it is learn- 

■ed that no less than Seven Treas- 

ury officials have gone to Europe 

at the expense of the tax payers to 

-deliver the bonds recently issued 

b^- Cleveland, and sold to the Mor- 

gan Beltmonf sydieate for the 

Rothchilds. The bonds were sent 

by express, and yet the great, good 

wise patriotic .and economical Gro- 

ver sends seven Treasury officials 

along to see that they are safely 

delivered by (lie express company. 

This is a species of robery that is 

becoming too frequent. Why 

don't the administration publish 

these facts? 

ALABAMA CHAUTAUQUA 
AND ALABAMA 

EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIA- 
TION. 

TAIXADEGA,   ALA  JULY   2-28-1895 

Tn another column will be found 

.a letter from a man who occupied 

the office once tilled by Houston. 

The suggestion of a Southern man 

for president came from the East, 

.but it remained    for  an   Alabam- 

For this occasion the southern 

railway will sell tickets July 1st to 

July 20th, good for return passage 

on or before August 1st, 1895, at 

rate of one first class limited fare 

for the round trip, from all points 

in Alabama. 

A splendid programme has been 

arranged. No cxpence has been 

spared. Do not spoil trip by fail- 

ure to procure your ticket over the 

southern   railway. 

Information will bo cheerfully 

furnished on application, by any 

agent, or by 

L. A. Shipman, Trav. Pass Agent 

Birmingham, Ala. 

C. A. Benscoter, asst. gen pass agt. 

Knoxville, Tenii. 

R. W.   Smith, Trav.   pass, agent 

Selma, Ala. 

W. A. Turk, general pass,   agent 

Washington,  U. C. 

u i-t :• of n  w ",r  of sec 1 tp2-lrl!i 
I&35   a^id 'ocsl   S2. GO, adv. 1.15 

Scott Butler and Nelson..!. II. Scott 
agt. 1 house and lot in OoUinibiana 
ta i and cost s:\so,   adv. 85 ets. 

o. W. Teasrile, part of n w qr of :■ w 
'qr of sec 3i tp 21 r 1 e and a part of 11 

qr of 0 \v qr of sec 24 tp 22 r 1 w, tax 
sid costs S8.25, adv 1.70 

Marcus Meyer, 1 lot in Shelby city, 
lot 14 block 115. Taxes 81 cents, cost 
$1.05, printers fee 1.17 

Q- S Patterson,T   lot   in Shelby city, 
lot 1 block 118. Taxes 6S cent's, cost 
$1,115, printers fee   1.47 

0 II Carpenter, 1 lot in Shelby city, 
lot 10 block 94 Taxes 34 cents, cost 
$1.95 printers fee 1.4-7 

\) F Constentine, 1 lot in Shelby city, 
lot 10 block 98. Taxes 34 cents, cost 
$1.95 printers fee 1.47 

(Marie & Co., 4 lots in Shelby city, lot 
IX block 9S, lot 12 block 90, lot 16 block 
S9, lot 2 block 90. Taxes $1.36 cor J $195 
printers fee 2.17 

Hal I) Cofhn,l lot in Shelby city, lot 
10 bloek 97. Taxes 34 cents, cost $1.95 
printers fee i.47 

Mrs li A Dansbury, 2 lots in Shelby 
city, lot (i block 96, lot 28 block 116. 
Taxes 68 cents, cost $1.95, printers fee 
1.75 

B II Gooden, 1 lot in Shelby city, lot 
29 block 95. Taxes 34 cents, cost ,$1.95, 
printcrs fee I, t7 

J B Gooden,! lot in Shelby city, lot 
15 block 92. Taxes 34 cents, cost $1.95, 
printers fee 1.47 

W C Harrell, 1 lot in Shelby city, lot, 
2 block 114. Taxes 34 cents, cost $1.95, 
printers fee 1.47 

H A Reynolds, 1 lot in Sheltay city, 
lot 14 block 93. Taxes 34 cents, cost 
$1.95, printers fee 1.47 

Jos Saks & Co., 1 lot in Shelby city, 
lot 10 block 119. ' Taxes 34 cents,cost 
$1.95, printers fee 1.47 

Austen Stern, 2 lots in Shelby city, 
lot 22 block 90, lot S block s7. Taxes OS 
cents, cost $1.95, printers fee 1.53 

Thomas White, 1 lot in Shelby city, 
lot 19 block 116. Taxes 34 cents, cost 
$1.95, printers fee   1.47 

s stern. 1 lot in Shelby city, lot 16 
block 115. Taxes and cost $2.16, prin- 
ters fee   1.26 

C A Smith, 1 lot in Shelby city, lot 
20 block 114. Taxes and cost $2.29, 
printers fee 1.33 

B F Taylor,! house and lot in Shel- 
by city, lot 32 block 115. Taxes and 
cost $2.38, printers fee 1,47 

E D.Bowles, 1 lot in Shelby city. 
Taxes and cost $2.80, printers fee. 1.19 

J  P Condon, NV.'.j.   Sec 26 Tp 18 r 1 
e. Taxes and cost $5.53, printers fee 1.75 

Dennis Ca'r'r, half  interest in NW^ 
of XW ,-See !."> Tp  20  r  3  w.   Taxes 
and cost :;;2.9;>, printers fee 1.S9 

W II M Carroll,30 acres in XF':,' of 
N"VV3^, Sec 24 Tp 22 r 1 w. Taxes and, 
cost $2.21. printers fee 2.10 

. MrsRGA Davis. SE^ of XW1.,, 
SecSTp is r 1 e. Taxes and cost $4.35; 
printers fee   1.89 

JAM Davis,! lot in Columbiana. 
Taxes and cost $1.66,printers fee 1.8!) 

G A Hammell, sVV '.,   01' S\V'_,. Sec 8 
Tp 20 r 1 e, X V.'.i of X F.'.t Sec 18 Tp 19 
r 1 e. Taxes and   cost   $5.35,   printers 
fee 2.59 

J P Knabe, e hfof  11 e qr and so qr 

n w qr of sec 
'axes 1.36, fees and cost  1.95, printers 

fee 2.53 

Owner unknown, 11 w qr of 11 w qr of 
sec 34 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes US cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown,  ne   qrofneqrof 
sec. 2 tp 22 r 1 w.   Taxes   68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2.15 

Owner unknown, 11 w qr of s w qr of 
see. 2 tp 22 r 1 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s w qr of s e qr of 
Sec 2 tp 22 r 1 w, Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee  2.10 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s e qr of 
sec 3 tp 22 r 1 w. Taxes 68 cents, lees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s e qr of n w qr of 
sec,6tp22rlw. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n w qr of 
sec 9 tp 22 r 1 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s hf of sw qrof 
sec 9 (p 22 r 1 \y. Taxes 1.36, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee   2.10 

Owner unknown, seqr of 11 eqr of 
sec 17 tp 22 r 1 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2-10 

Owner unknown, s hf of s   e   qr   of 
sec 9 tp 22 r 1 w.  taxes   "1.36   fees and 
Cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10. 

BEAT 2. 

Owner unknown, w hf ofswqrof 
sec three tp twenty-two r one e. Taxes 
one dollar and thirty-six cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee   1.75 

Owner unknown, fractions "a" and 
"b" of sec. twenty tp twenty-two r one 
e. (a) Taxes two dollars and thirteen 
cents, fees and cost one dollar and 
ninety-five cent, "a" 63 43-100,-'b" 65 
acres pointers fee 2-17 

Owner unknown s w qr of n e qr 
of sec 13 tp 24 r 15 e, tax $1.36 
fees and costs $1.95, printers fee 

42 cents. 

M'j.;il   O. 

C T Harrell, 4 acres in n w qr of 
n e qr, fractional part of sec 18 tp 
20 1*3 w. Taxes 34 cents, fees and 
cost $1.45, printers fee 2.17 

Pilgreen and Campbel, part of n i 
hf of s hf of n w qr of sec 10 tp 22 
r 2 w, tax and   cost   $2.38 ajy. 1.15 

James W- Pilgreen, s hf of s 0 qr 
of sec 16 tp 22 r 2 w, tax and costs 
$2.80  adv. 96 cts 

Henry Jack-son, 1 house and lot 
near Shelby Springs, tax and cost 
$3.21 adv. 60 cts. 

Willis Pilgreen, 16 tu'res in tho 
w hi' of s e qr of sec 18 tp S3 r 2 w, 
tax and costs $3.34 adv. 1.10 

E.M. Carkon,est of 3 acres in n 
c qr of s e qr of sec 2 tp 24 r 13 e, 
tax and costs $2.93 adv. 1.10 

Owner unknown, s hf of s w qr 
of sec. 6 tp 22 r 3 w. Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost-1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown,- n hf of n w qr 
of sec 7 tp 22 r 3 w Taxes $1,36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s e qr 
and s hf of s e qr of sec 13 tp 22 r 3 
w. Taxes $2.04, fees and cost 1.95, 
printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, w hf of 11 e qr 
of sec 9 tp 22 r 4 w. Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers'fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, w hf of: seq 
of sec 10 tp 22 r 4 w. Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95 printers   fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, w hf of 11 w qr 
of sec 14 tp 22 r 4 w. Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n e qr of n w 
of sec 15 tp 22 r 4 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n e qr of n e q.t 
and s hf of n c qr of sec 2 tp 24 r 
12 e. Taxes $2,01, fees and cost 
1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n e qr of n w 
qr and s w qrof 11 w qr of sec 2 tp 
24rl2o. Taxes $1.36, fees and 
cost 1,95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown,   n e qr   of sec 3 
tp.24r.12e. Taxes1 $2.72, fees find I 
cost 1.95, printers lee one  seventy- | and g w qp of n w qr ()f Re(, 2g fp 1Q 

v 2 w, fees and cost    1.95,   printers 
Owner unknown,   n hf of 11 w qr   fee one scveuty-iive 

of sec 3 tp 24 r 12 e.   Taxes   $1.36,       Owner unknown, s e qr of s w. qr 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee one   0f sec u tp 21 r one e; taxes 2.04,5 

fees and costl.95, printers fee 1.75. 

^ irE^rr-ror----—, - 
f Ella McMyrtre, n e qr of n e qr and 
pt s e qr of n e   qr of sec 35 tp 19 r 2 e 
and   11 ' w  qr  cf n vpqr and   pt of s w 

Owner unknown, s e qrof n w qr ill1' f » w   (i;"   of sec 36 tp 19 r 2 e tax 
c r t    „ i        10 tv no1*"4' costs    4.0/, adv. _2.00 of sec 5 tp 24 r   12   e.     taxes   08: ,.      ,.. -    ^r„.-w    , 

.      „    l        ,        tir,-- ■   . ov.Bo  acres in NYV1^ of 
cents, fees and cost ;',.  ,     0J  r   2 e,taxtnd 

see 22 tp 19 r 2 w,   tax   68   cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown,   n hf of n w qr 
of sec 24 tp 19 r 2 w,   t x 68 cents-, 

Owner unknown,  w hf   of n w qr   f(.pc   ond cost 1.95, printers fee 1.7 
of sec 1 tp 21 r 3    w.    Taxes   1.36, i     Owner unknown,   w hf of s w qr 
fees and cost 1.95, printers feel.70 Lec 13 tp ]9 r 2   w,   tax   1.36,   fees 

BEAT S.' and cost 1.9.5, printers fee 2.10 

l-uown,   s c qr of s e qr 
9 r 2 w: tax 34 cents, 

Owner unknown, w hf of n w or i     Owner mil 
of sec 23 tp 19 r    1 w.    Taxes   68   of Kec 28 *P 
cents, fees and cost 1 95,    printers j teei and frost 1.95, printers   fee one 

fee 1.75 | seventy-tiye 
Owner tinknoWn. ii w qr of n eqf 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s e qr Lf eec 33 tp 19 v <> W;  tax H cents; 
of sec 30 tp 19  r   one w;   taxes 68 | feeg alu! r0,,t 7 99. j)ilititei*s fee" one 
cents, fees and cost   1.95, pi'iirters   seventv-fivo 
iee 1''5. - Owner nn'knoVvh,   e hf   bf s w qr 

Owner unknown, c hf of s e qr of of st-c 3(5 tp i 9 r 2 w; tax 68 centSi 
sec 36 tp 19 ronew; taxes 66 cents, j fees find cost 1,95? printers fee one 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee h75 i seventy-five 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s e qr iJEAT J-t. 
of sec 34 tp 20 r   one   w; taxes 34 ,      ,Y . .   , „   ,, .   . n4i ,.     L     ,       ,   , n- •   , Owner unknown, li w (it oi n e qf 
cents, tees and cost  1.9o,   printers!   ,. .   -   1d ,'„,.,, 
,.     , ' '   * oi sec 14 tji 18 r one e, tax 34 cents, 
ee fees and cost 1.95,   printers fee one 
.Owner unknown, n w qrof n n qr  seven^V-iive 

of sec 36 tp 20 r one   w;    taxes 34 j . " 
cents, fees and   cost   1.95, printers !     Owner unknown, 11 e qr of s e qr 
£ee ] 75 I of sec 17 lp 18 r one e, tax 34 cents, 

j fees and cost 1.95,   printers fee one 
BEAT 9. i.seventy-live 

Owner unknown,\u e qr of s w qr j Owner unknown, s e qr of s e qr 
of sec 30 tp 20 r one e ; taxes 68 j ,,f Sec 34 tp 18 r one e, lax 34 cents, 
cents, fees and cost I.95f printers j fees nlui cogt 1.95, printers fee one 
fee 1.75 j seventy-live 

Owner unknown,   s w qr of s e qr j     Owner unknown,   n    w qr of 11 e 
of sec 27 tp 19 r 2 w,    tax 34 cents'1 

fees and cost 1.95, printers fee one 
j seventy-five 

seventy-five 
Owner unknown, w hf of s c qr 

of sec 3 tp 24 r 12 e. Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee one 
seventy-five 

. zeu'er, Est of T. J. "Marl in 
Bgt. X !•:><, of NEy of sec 12 tp 20 r 2 e 
and W1., of XW1^ of sec 7 tp 20 r3 e, 
tax and costs 4.51, adv. 1.76 

Owner unknown, n e qr of 11 w qr of 
sec 22 tp 19 r two e: taxes 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n hf of s e qr and 
s e qr of s e qr of sec. 26 tp 19 r two e; 
faxes 1.02, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
tee 2-10 

fee-one seventy five 

Owner unknown, s w qr of s 
of sec 6 tp 24   r 12   e.    Taxes   68 j 
cents, fees and cost   1 95,   printers 
fee one seventy-five 

Owner unknown-, n e qrof ne qr 
of sec 8 tp 24 r 3 2 e. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee one seventy-five 

Owner unknown, s hf of n e qr 
of sec 10 tp 24 r 12 e. Taxes * 1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee one 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s w 
qr of sec 17 tp 24 r 12 e. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee one seventy-five 

Owner unknown, s hi" of n e qr 
of sec 5 tp 24 r .13 e.    Taxes   $1.36. 
fees and cost 1.95, printers   fee one j     Owner unknown, 11 w qr of ii e qr of 

,     j. sec 3 to 20 r two e: tax  68  cents,   fees 
seventy-five jand.cost !.95,.printera fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n e qr of s w qi 
of sec 5 tp 24   r    13 

qr and n e qr of n w qr of sec 7 tp 
18 r two e, tax 68 cents, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

BEAT 10. 

Owner tin known, n e qr of s w qr 
of see 16 tp 18 r twoe, tax 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee one 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, w hf of s tv qr 
of sec 28 tp 18 r two e, tax 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers' fee one 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, n hf of n w qr 
of sec 32 tp 18 r two e, tax 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 0110 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s e qr 
of sec 33 tp 18 r two e, tax 34 cents, 
f-^es and cost 1.95, printers fee ono 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, n w qrof s w qr 
oi" sec two tp 19 r two e, tax 31 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

BEAT 17. 

Owner unknown, s e hf   of   s e   qr 
, of sec eighteen   tp   20 r   2   w; tax 68. 

Owner unknown, s hfof s w qrof se   cents, fees and   cost   one    ninety-five 
qr ol sec 34 tp 19   r   two   e;   taxes 34   printers fee 1.75 
cents, fees and cost   1.95,   printers fee 

Owner unknown,  sw   qrof seqr of 
5,ec one tp 20 r two e; fax 68 cents, fees   printers f*e 1.75 

Owner unknown, s w qr of s w qr  o 
sec. twenty-one t p 20 r 2 vv; tax 34 cents, 
fees       and     cost      one     ninety-five 

and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n e qr of 
sec two tp20 r two e: tax 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

cents, fees and cost 
Owner unknown, n w qr of n c qr | fee one scventy.flve 

of sec 1 tp 24 r 13 e, taxes68 cents, i 
fees and cose   $1.95,   printers   fee:     Owner unknown, se qr 
I 75 j tp 24 r 13 e. Taxes   $2.01 

.-. , ■ „   o cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 
Owner unknown,   e   hi or 11 e qr j ' 1 

of sec 22 fp 24 r 13 e. 
fees and cost 

Owner unknown, n w qr of  n e qr 
of s e qr, sec 26 tp   18 r 1 w, n w qr and ; arid s e qr of 11 e qr of sec 11 tp 21 

r 1.3 e. Taxes  $1.36.   fees and cost 
1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, e   hfof   sw qr 
of sec. 12 

The Semi-Weekly Advertiser is 
the best and cheapest paper in 
America. Send for sample copy 
and the next mail after you receive 
it will bring your order. 

Why Not Hide a Bicycle 

When you can   get one so cheap 
ian to tell the world that no man j an(i on'sueh easy terms from E. E. 

who wore the gray would ever be Forbes^ Anniston; Ala. Write him 

president   of    the     United  States, i for catalogue and prices.    He sells 

The reason why he is opposeil to a 

Southern man is an insult to every 

•nan in whose veins there flows the 

blood of southern chivalry. He 

brands southern statesmen a syco- 

phants, who would turn their backs 

on home and native land, in order 

to secure the good will of the north- 

ern people. There is but one way 

to account for the strange senti- 

inents in Gov. Out:s letter, he is 

sitting in the Gubanatorial chair, 

by iicticious ballots, and his title 

to the office of Governor being' 

forged by a ballot of conspirators, 

has so prayed upon his mind that 

he imagine that the whole south is 

filled with ballot box thieves, who 

are false to every principle of jus- 

tice, and "manhood. He is certain- 

Jy to be foiled, an inquisition of lu- 

s.everal makes and all kind of bicy- 

cle sundries, also Type-writers. 

If 3-ou want the news subscribe 

for the Advocate, only one dollar a 

year. 

When you wan't good Photo- 

graph work, watch, clock and jew- 

elry repairing at reasonable prices, 

call on T. J. Weaver at the Photo- 

graph  Gallery. 

TAXSALE. 

w hfof s e qr   fee  36 tp IS r 1 W 
of 11 eqr sec 12  tp  19 r 2   w,   11   hfof I 
11 e qr and 11 0 qr of 11 w qr and s hf of I 
s v; qr sec 26 tp 19 r 2 w. Taxes and ! 
cost $14.66, printers fee   5.60 

;■-[ J Manning, 2 lots   in   Shelby city.' 
lot 3 block 95,   lot 18   block 120. Taxes 
and cost $2.63, printers fee 1.75 

A G Titner, 1 lot in Shelby city, lot 
S block 96. Taxes and cost $2.29, prin- 
ters fee  1.33 

Owner unknown, n lit" of s vv qr sec 
16 tp 22 r 1 w, tax $1.36, lees and cost 
$1.9,",, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s e qr of s w qr sec 
16 tp 22 r 1 w, tax 68 cents, fees and 
cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n e qr of 
see 19 tp 21 r 1 e. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, e hfof s w qr of 
sec. 27 tp 21 r 1 e. Taxes $1.36, fees and 
cost$1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n hf of s e qr and 
s e qr of s e qr of seo 27 tp 21 r 1 e. Tax- 
es $2.01, fees and cost $1.95, printers 
fee    2.53 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n w qr of 
sec 29 tp21 r 1 e. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s eqr ofswqrof 
sec 30 tp 21 r 1 e. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s w qr of n w qr of 
seo 3-1 "tp 21 r 1 e. .Taxes 68 cen^s, tees 
and cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n hf of n w qr of 
sec 6 tp 22 r 1 e. -Taxes $1.36, fees and 
and cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s w qr of n w qr of 
^cr 8 tp 22 rt e.    Taxes 68   cents,  fees 

!4 r 13 e. Taxes $1,36 

BEAT 6. 

Henry Tate, 1 house ai 
j Helena, tax and costs ij 
'60 cts. 

Ow nc-r 11 n k n o w 11, n e q 1 
tp.21-r.3w. Taxes 2.72 
vodi 1.95, printers fee 1.17 

Owner unknown, 11 e qr of s w qr of 
I axes    68 j se0 5 (p 2i) r two e; tax  68   cents,    ices 

printers I and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown,   11 e qr of n e qr of 
' see 0 fp 20 r two e; fax  08   rv-nts,   fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, 11 hf of 11 w qrof 
sec 18 I p 20 r l wo e; tax 1.S6, fees'and 
cost. 1.05, pointers fee 1.75 

BEAT I !. 
W.'JT. Creamer, 

\v hf of .- w   qr of 
! and costg 0.58, adv. 1.00 

ol sec 5 I     Owner unknown,   s e qr of n eqr 
fees ami , i,f sec 3 tp 19 r one e ; tax 34 -cents, 

I lees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

~ec 8 
and 

it    tn 
I adv. 

BEAT 4. 

The State of Alabama, Shelby county. 

Under and by virtue of decrees of 
the Probate Court for said county, 
rendered on the 20th day of May, 1895, 
I will, on the 24tli day of June 1895, 
proceed to seel at public outcry to the 
highest bidder, for cash, before the 
court house door of said county, with- 
in the legal hours of sale, the follow- 

nacy ought to be sued out before ing described parcels, of real estate 
Tod.ro R-iudfilnh -md have Col assessed to the following named per- 
„ ucige    Kanaoipii   ana   nm   wi,   sons and to "Owner Unknown" for the 
Gates mental/apartment   examined.' payment  of   the  faxes  for  the year 

fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75       Owner unknown, e hi" of s w qr of j     Owner unknown, w hf of s w qr of 
! sec 5 tp 21 r 3 w.    Taxes 1.36, fees 
i and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.17 

. Henry Goode, 17 acres  in n  w qr j     0wner unkhown,   s e qr of a e qr 
of n e qr of sec 5 tp 2-1 r 12 e,   tax   of se(. 6 tp 21 ,. 3 w_ Taxeg 68 centg) 

and costs $3.82    adv. 1.00 

N M Lamley, 17 acres s hf of s e 
qr of s w qr of sec 34 tp 21 r 4 w, 
tax and costs $3.60 a,dv. 1.00 

E W Wilson, 17 acres in 11 w qr 
of n e hf of sec 5 tp'24 r 12 c, tax 
and costs   $2.59 adv. 1.00 

Owner unknown, n hf of n e qrof 
sec 16 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 1.36, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s w qr of n e qr 
of sec 17 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s w qr of s e qr 
of sec 17 fp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown' s e qr of s w qr 
of sec 18 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, e hf of s e qr of 
sec 26 tp 21    r 3   w. Taxes   $1.36, and cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s w qr of s e qr of I fees and cost 1.95. printers fee 1.75 
sec3tp24rl4e. Taxes 68 cents, fees j 0wneT unknown n 0 qr 0f s e qr 
and cost $1.9o, printers fee 2:10 I   „        01 .    ,,        ' * ' 

' .. - lot see'31 tp 21   r3   w.    Taxes   68 Owner unknown, s w qr of s w qr ol 1 "      , __ 
sec. 20 11> 21 r 1 w.   Taxes 68 cents, fees | cents, fees and cost   1.95,    printers 
and cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s  e   qr ofswqrof 
sec 21 tp 21 r 1 w. Taxes 68 cents, fee's 
and cost$1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, vv hf of s e qrof 
sec 22 tp 21 r 1 w. Taxes $1.36, fees and 
cost $1.95, printers fee 1.10 

Owner unknown, 11 hf of n w qr of 
sec 33 tp 21 r I w. Taxes $1.36, fees and 
cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, w hf of s w qr of 
see 35 tp 21 r I w. Taxes 1.36, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, vv hf of n eqr of 
see 20 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 1.36, fees and 
cost. 1.95, printers fee 2,10 

Owner unknown, e hf of n eqr and 
s w qr of n e qr of sec 23 tp 21 r 2 w. 
Taxes 2.04, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 2.53 

Owner unknown, s hf of n w qr of 
see. 23 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 1.36, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n lit' of^ w qr and 
s w qr of s w qr of sec, 23 tp 21 r 2 w. 
Taxes 2.04, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee i>..Vi 

fee 1.7-5 

Owner unknown, s hfof n w qr 
and n e qr of s w qr of sec 32 tp 21 
r 3 w. Taxes $2.04, fees and cost 
1.95, printers fee 2.35 

Owner unknown, s hf of s w qr 
and s w qr of s e qr of sec 32 tp 21 
r 3 w. Taxes $2.04, fees and cost 
1.95, printers fee 2.35 

Owner unknown, w hf of n w qr 
of sec 35 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, w hf of n e qr of 
sec 2 tp 21 r4 w. Taxes $1.36, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s e qr of n w qr 
of sec 2 tp 21 r 4 w. Taxes 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s w qr of n e qr 
of sec. 3 tp 21 r 4 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.-75 

Owner unknown s eqr   of   seqr of 
seo twenty-one   tp   20 r2w; lax    84 
cents     fees    and cost   one ninety-five 
printers fee 1.75 

In additionto 1 lie amounts nam- 
dthe ineforgoing, interest will be, 
charged on the taxes from Februa- 
ry 1-Stlj 1895 at 8 per cent, per an- 
num. 

A. V. SMITH, 

Tax ('oliector. 

Kotice ISu. 10,H>f!». 

Notice for Publication. 
Land Office    a!   .Montgomery, Ala., 

May 6, 1895. 
Notice is hereby  given    that the 

following-named    settler    lias filed 
notice of   his   intention    to    make 
lina] proof in support of  bis claim, 
and that said    proof    will be made 
before the   Clerk    of   tho   Circuit 
court at Columbian;), Ala., on Juno 
21st, 1895, viz:  Willie Hail, Home- 

sec 3 tp 19 r one   e ;   tax    68 cents, j stead entries Nos.,    22,317 and 23,- 

; w  qr  and 
2 lp 19 r I e, tax 

fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, s e qr of n w qr 
of seo 6 tp'21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, s w qr of sec 6 
tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 2.72, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, e hf of s e qr 
of sec 6 tp 21 r 3 w. 'Taxes 1.3&, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.17 

Owner unknown, s w qr of n e qr 
of sec 9 tp 21   r   3   w.    Taxes   68- 
cents, fees and cost   1.95,   printers 
fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n c qr 
of sec 11 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n e qr 
of sec 12 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, n hf of n w qr 
of sec 12 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.-17 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s w qr 
of sec 14 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers' 
fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, s e qr of n w qr 
of seo 15 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, s w qr of n w qr 
of sec 8 tp 20 r 3 w. Taxes 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, w hf of n e qr 
of sec 32 tp 20 r 3 w. Taxes 1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, n e qr of s e qr 
of sec 33 tp 20   r 3 w.    Taxes   68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95,   printers 
fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, s w qr of s e qr 
of sec 34 tp 20 r  3   w.    Taxes   68 
cents, fees and cost 1,95,   prin 
fee -J,i7 

ices and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s o qrof n w qr 
of seo 4 tp 19 r one e; tax 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee  1.75 

860, for tho NE| of SW-}, WA, of 
SW} of Section 6 Tp. 21 south r 2 
west. 

He names the following witnesses 
to prove his   continuous   residence 

Owner unknown,   n   hf of s w qrjup0n and cultivation  el said land, 
of sec 4 tp 19 r one e; tax 68 cent 
fees and cost 1.05, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s c qr 
of sec 4 tp"19 r one e; tax 34 cents, 
tees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w qrof s w qr 
and s hi" of s w qr of sec 9 tp 19 r 
one e; tax 1.02, fees a.d cost 1.95, 
printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s hf u w qr of see 
11 tp 19 r one e; tax 1.36, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n hf of n w qr 
of sec 25 tp 19 r one e ; tax 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee  1.75 

Owner unknown, s hf of s e qr of 
sec 26 tp 19 rone w; tax 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee" 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n e 
qr of sec 35 tp 21 r one e; tax 34 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s e qr of s w qr 
of sec 30 tp 19 r one e ; tax 34 cents, 
fees, and cost 1.95, pirinters foe 1.75 

nier unknown, s w qr of n e 
ii 20 r one c ; tax 34 

cents, , •■■-.- and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s wr qr of ri w 
qr of sec 4 tp 20 r one e ; tax 34 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
cents 1.75 

Owner unknown, s e qr of n w qr 
of seo 7 tp 20 r one e : tax 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s w 
qr of sec 9 tp 20 r one e ; tax 34 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

BEAT 12. 

Owner unknown, e hf of s e qr of 
sec ten tp 19 r 2 w; excepting min- 
eral right, tax 68 cents, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 1,95. 

Anderson Leonard, Willis 
Ozley, Joseph Carter, William T. 
Wells, all of Longyiew, Ala. 

H. PURCELL, Register. 

Notice No.  16,158. 
Notice for  Publication. 

Land Office at   Montgomery, Ala., 
May 1, 1895. 

Notice is hereby given that the 
following-named settler has filed 
notice of his ■ intention to make 
final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made 
before the Clerk of the Circuit 
court at Columbiana, Ala., on June 
21st, 1895, viz: William E. Brink- 
erholf. Homestead entry No. 26,821, 
for the KW-i of SW} of Section 12, 
Tp. 21 south of r 3 west. 

He names the following witness- 
es to prove his continuous residence 
upon and cultivation of said landf 
viz: C. E. Hale, A. Leonard, J. W. 
Massey, John G. Greene, all of 
Newala, Ala. 

H. PUKCELL, Register. 

Final Settlement. 

State of Alabama /     Probate Court of 
Shelby County, J said county. 
Howell Sammons deceased, Estate of. 
This day came A. J. Sammons, ad- 

ministrator, de bonis non of saia Es- 
tate, and filed his accounts and vouch- 
ers for a final settlement of said Es- 
tate. It is ordered that the 28th day 
of January 1»95 be appointed a day for 
hearing and determning the same, at 
Which time all persons interested can 
appear and contest the same if they 
think proper. 

JOHN S. LKEPER, 

Judge of Probate. 

The above settlement has been post- 
poned until March 11th, 1895. 

The above settlement has been post- 
poned until April the 8th 1895. 

The above settlement has been post- 
poned until-May 13th 1895. 

The above settlement has been post- 
i poned until June 10ta 1895. 
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PAIN   AND   MISERY 

AVER'S SARSAPARILU 
Cures Rheumatism. 

i llarranteD Supeffov to 
&ns Bkjc'i; bui!t in tk 'fifflortb, reaataiesg of: 

R".;c-;. ot Tg'e llame of tbc s&aftev. 

Read tly fo"! iving- opinion of one of the most prominent 
American c -?ah s Who has sold htmdreds of these wheels: 

, r.TCElZOND, VA., Oct. 2,18M. 
Indiana Bicyih 'Company, /ndianrifta'fe, fri&.': 

k    GEKlt,EM2N- -Th< 
hand yesterday. 

"About 8 years 0": 

ago, I suffered O-i 
from what tlie doc- 0- 
tors called rheu- Oj 
mat ism. Nobody °l 
knows the pain 0| 
and misery which o- 
I had to endure gi 
and which Slung to Q| 

me in spite of the O; 
oj 
Q: 

medicines pre 
scribed. At last 
f  hega'n tal<iii! 

03 
o; 

High Frara'e, Wood Rim, Detacha- 
bleTire, Scorcher, weight, 
22 lbs .  .  -. 885 

Steel   Rims,   Waverley Clincher, 
■Detachable Tires, "weight, 
25 lbs t$S5 

Regular   Frame,   same   weights 

-The Waverley Scorcher and Belle catne to 
we are p.fr,aid you have sent us.£he high 

pinjcu wn'-ci uy -mistake.   You CftVi'.t mean to.tell us this 
wheel r*et&ikfor$85?   Wemust say that it^s,, Without excep- . 
tiou, the prettiest wheel we have ever seeii, ana', moreover, *- 
>ve have t-.lLh j a it, although is \vei:;;i!- only 22 lbs,; for of all 
Waverley;, Tie have sold this year ar.u last (and -you know : 
that is a right good number), we hS-vto never had a single : 
frame nor to :k broken, either from accident or defect, and 
that is ruor? than yve can say of any other wheel, however 
high grade- so called, that we sell.   V/e congratulate our- : 
Selves every day that we are the Waverley agents. 

Yours truly, WALTKH. C. MERCER & Co. 

i ilia.".    After  a .short  ti'mVi,   Ui ■   f/ilin 
ceased.   I continued the use of the Sar 
saparilla for a whole  year, until the 2i 
rneumati.snt   entirely   disappeared."— Q] 
ir-AMHS WAY, proprietor of livery stable; pi 
feosevilie, Cal.        . g.j 

ir'sSSarsiparillal! 
Admitted for Exhibition 0\ 

AT   THE   WORtD'S   FAlR^j 
tfooooooooooooOBcoooooooei 

II   i. J. L. Peters,  W.   B.   Browi 
and   J.   T.    Leeper,   attended   the 
Funeral aervice of Hon Henry Wi 
son, at Montevallo : Friday Evening. 

.dr. L. E. Christian and Miss 
Helen Oliver, of Shelby, attended 
the children's day exercises at the 
Methodist church Sunday night. 

Hall's Vegtable Sicilian Hair 
Ren ewer has restored gary halt- to 
its original color and prevented 
baldness in thousands of cases. 
I: will do so to you. 

Tht manv I'riende of George 
Mason,'are glad to See liira home 
again. He returned hist Saturday 
from Greensboro, Where he has been 
for th^ pai niufa months attending 
College,   ^ 

The game of bait between Shelby 
and Co 1 utx>biana last  Tliumlay rt 

TlIE-:-PEOPLE'S-:-ADYOCATE5 

suiting in a s core of 23, 
of    Columbi ma,    The 
young Ladies had com] 
was left off f the pro; 

14 :;ivo 

A- EWT.WA/^TED 

Ladies' Drop Frame, same weights 
andTires 8B7ii 

1 26-inch   Diamond,   Wood   Rims, 
}        weight, 21 lbs ... . »75 
I it* it »«*t»i< iwtinitiHMHnifriium 

Ja every town. A spieiidiu busi- 
iae^s awp.its the right man. Get 
CJr Catalogue "J."   Free by mail. 

i'lsl li.shod -:- Every 

Enlcred at the post-oil] 
i ana. Ala., as second-class 

eat Colt 
mail rn 

bi^t^e S8CYCLE CO. GO .I'M BIANA, .Tl NE 20, IS 

to very 
recited 

one 
veil. 

INDIANAPOLIS,  IND. 
♦-♦-S-fr* ♦<-**-«■ 

Pianos and 
Organs 

les an 
rpewriters 

for sale  on 

Jiie'et • 
Music 10c 

I Can 
and will 

SUBSCKIPTIOS BATES: 
One copy otte year.    ;    ;    ;    ; 
One eopj' six months,   Jit: 
One copy three month?,    i     i 

$1.-00 
.50 

,    ,2o 

Furnish Advertising Rates on Application 

TOWN ASMB COUMTY NEWS. 

Messrs. John   and  Tom  Farrell, 
| were in the city Sunday. 

W.    A. Tallant,    visited   Calcra 
last Saturday and Sunday. 

Mr. 'Will    O'Hafra,   of   Howard 
Collge, returned home Thursday. 

Miss Nalda Christain, of Shelby, 
is visiting Miss Anna Mihier, this 
week. 

Mr. Ruff Lester, has moved into 
his.nice residence on East College 

street. 

Messrs. John Leeper and  Horace 
Hammonds, are spending the week 
at Wilsonvill. 

Miss Alma Duran, after a two 
weeks visit to friends here, return- 
ed home Monday. 

the Methodist churejj 
was a grand   success 
even the smallest chi 
Much credit is due  to  Misses Belle 
and Kate Huyette,  and  Mrs. Mag- 
gie Weaver, J. R.   White  and I. I). 
Mason. 

Some people are constantly 
troubled with pimples and boils, 
especially about the face and nock. 
The best remedy is a thorough 
course of Ayer- Sarsaparilla, which 
expels all humors though the prop- 
er channels, and so Makes the skin 
become soft, healthy, an.! fair. 

Mr. James Baker, died at his 
residence near Cliappell, on last 
Friday night after a lingering- 
sickness of several weeks. He was 
born in S.-C. on Jan. 4th, 1819, 
and consequently something over 
76 years of age when he died. He 
came to Alii., when a small boy, 
and has been a citizen of the State 
ever since. He joined theM. E. C. S, 
when quite young and has since 
that time been an earnest and 
devoted Christian. He was a 
man of strong individuality and 
an upright honest man in all the 
walks of life. lie was hurried in 
the city cemetary at this place last 
Sunday at 10 o'clock. He leaves 
i sons and two daughters, a large 
number   of   relatives   «r>«! 

moan  his loss. 

T): 

f "QUAKER CITY BAKING POWDER" IS of all'tje'vo Sound tits best 
'1  Absolutely pure anil wholesome, (Omil) 

2 f Tv'Hb. ten psnniea pet a. sara-ple Of ■<"rar Crocei' an« y Say 
"l   II  it   is aotoat- js-lac-tioa (Onii.)      .... 

a f Hon-ost tri-al's all stif- li-eient, Fr-iir.ro there will never be 
i iTor success will er- er fol - low  (Omit.) 

If-   If ,t"-...^..-r*-..<g 

Ask your groosr for if, AUUTKO C~»'Vcr City 

1895 VICTOR BICYCLES: 

There are  eight  Victor  Models for  ladies and  rcnti 
frame furnished.    Victors lead the cycling world. :-1 £ 

practical!/ any height 
eu.-: tor catalogue. 

BOSTC.1. 

ilKtl ifjeiHi 

OVERMAN  WHEEL  CO, 
Makers of Victor Bicycles and Athletic Goods. 

CHICAGO. 
NEW YORK. DEMVER. 

:-:c COAST. 

DETROIT. 

tAKCISCO. 

Ebenezcr Dots. 

PCF1TLAND. 

ED 

THREE   GREAT   LEADERS. 

Mr ■s Jennie jxeisou, is • e 
;i few days in talera, with the 
Uy of Hiram Duran, this week 

BEAUTIFUL,   DURABLE  AND  STRONG, 
1 

DOUBLE'  -.rod SINGLE   WAGON, DEAY and BUGGY 

Plow C3f&siT,   Breeching,   Bridles, 
dies and "Wlii]ps. 

Sad- 

P. H. EARLE & "CO., 
1918 First  Ave., BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA. 

Mr. Eugene LaTaste, of Eason- 
vilie, accompanied,   by   his  mother 
was a visitor in our town htst iSat. 

i urday. 

■     Misses  Purnie   Pope   and Bios- 
J some Densler, of Wilsonville, visit-. 
! ed Miss Edna Nelson Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Jas Adams, alter a weeks absence 
assisting W. M. Beaman, the United 
States Geofoo'ical surveyor, return- 
ed Monday. 

Misse slsla Averrett, of Shelby, 
and Miss Sadie Williams, of Colura- 
biana, are visiting relatives and. 
friends in Benton. 

Quite a crowd of young people 
of Shelby, were up Sunday night 
in attendance to the children's day 
exercises, at the Methodist church. 

Rev. Mr. Norton, of Athens Fe- 
male College,   is   in our   town   for 

AI Borden springs, Cleburn coin; 
ty Ala., on Tuesday June the 11th, j 
1805, Hon. Henry Wilson of this 
place, He had in been ft o'Ole health 
for some time, and had gone to the 
Springs thinking that the moun- 
tain air, and pure water might res- 
tore him to health, but all in vain he 
gradually grew worse until the end 

e. He was horned in Monte- 
vallo, in this county in 1850, and 

receivee his education in the acad- 
emy at Montevallo. lie read law 
in the office of his uncle Judge 
James T. Leeper, at Columbian;!, 
and was admitted to the bar in 
1870. In 1873, he married Miss 
Augusta Allen, daughter of Mr. 
George Allen, of Mon'.ovallo, Af- 
ter he was admitted to the bar he 
intered actively into the practice, 
and was a member of the law firm 
of Cobb and   Wilson,    and 

Health of community very good. 

Laying by com has   gotten to be 
j the order of the day in our parts. 

It seems that some of   the Ebe 
nezer  local   writers to the   Monte- 
vallo News have gone into the mud 
slinging business. 

We are enformed that there will 
be a base ball picnic at Ebeuezer, 
June 29th. 

14RT mmm km HIIESS M. GO, 
2/1  CfiJ  »nd largest ccanufaSfeirerfl in JrrriVTicsi F-thingr 

If, Ti\)   Buggies and Harness thiz Kay,   .Snip witt priv- 
*^y^> * ileg* to oiamine before acy money is paid.    We 

pw/'/'re-'g/u both ways if not i-r-ticfactory.   W.ir- 
rantfortwdysr.rs. Why p;ty .va Agent Sloto^j50 

. to order for yon? "Write year own order. sloz mg 
I i free. Wo taka a'.l tan risk of clama*:^ in eLiDping. 
?r WHOLESALE: PRSCES. 
','     Spring WofonH, ''£:*,& to $50* Guaranteedeftaio 
f as sell for S5rt to $85.   surreys, ®7<J to JS5 OU. Bame ??£ 

BS83IS for§100Co$130,    Top Bnffeto^ ?x »4iS*ii»iaa3\ 
 s^oldat^75. Phaetonsafe@t»'7ttosgiOO. Wa^os^ettes, 

No. 41. Wagon. $43. MliU Wa^vf f^E^-^^EadKoa*!^. 
are all No. 1 Oak-tanned leather.       A.' 

ainsla S3 to 820;   Doable I5i:«ry, S18 P^pBE 
.> S3C.    Riding Sad-ilM p..id  Piy tif.ts. 
\~<& per cent, oil f.ir cieii with order.   f>i-page illns- 

trafcod Oat^tognR t'rto.   Addrase 

WCB.PHATT.,S©G5^ ELKHART.IND. 

No. 

tit one time a 
E.   McMath. 

r t Bel- 

li e   WitS 

of Mr. 
He enjoyed a 

splendid practice, and was from 
start one of the best lawyers in 
this part of the state. He was a 
fine speaker at tiie oar and on the 
stump. The writer was not per- 
sonally acquainted with him until 
the last ten years   of  his life, but 

Ero. W. E. Harrison of Dog Wood 
was in our parts looking after per- 
sonal property last Sunday. 

Miss Hattie Sutler one of our 
facinating young ladies spent last 
week at I/elham with relatives and 

friends. 
It is dangerous now to cut a fr:e 

or shoot a gun in our parts f( r 
fear of killing a foot peddler or a 
fruit agent. 

Success to the Advocate and it.i- 
mauy re-adors. 

RAKA AVIS. 

50 S 

for a limited number is the 
price of the 

Rational Watchman, 
The Leading Reform Journal, 

Published at the National Capital. 

It is a neatly-printed sixteen- 
page journal, and should be 
read by every reformer. 

Sample Copies Sent on Application. 

NATIONAL WATCHMAN, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

SECOND       INTKMKATIONAIJ 
COXFKEEXCE 

EP WORTH   LEAGUE 
CnATi'ANoottA, TENT?.', 27-30th, 1895 

(From a Photograph.) 

" PUT MONEY IN THY PURSE." 

SALE   KY E. W. BELL & Co 

fr     Airjamoo   ^gik,   * 

* Ioou3g mW^M * 
* sAvajpuy ^ms&MP   * 

* >l^OA A".3M '-3AV HXdld S9 | 
* 

* 

* 

* 
* 

ft, 

•Me? j 110,71 tfui rooties w.vs jsnj 
tio.C qiit ,,Jo'oifjs,t p>q ?7/; Jo 
uo'jvS v fi/viu OJ sjijqvj ySvoitf 
1'UJS ji/.n sal 'sittjj kj/jf JOJ 
•)(itt SIU<{'<JOJ piw Suttuca psutqwit* 
/o 1UI4 vjjvq jquui 6[ 'siJjqvi tiittolti. 
I'Hjs jtun jm 'siiw  MJijfg: JOJ 

'iGuout jnoiCiuiiiM //,*» 
ptw visa 11 pins 'ji am jti:op riiv ft 
J'llq nod/] -ft iii'vm. iwA'sv ji iifltitt 
vo\ •mi >m jpojjoi ion siop 'jpm. 
qm 3i(i ui iitjutipjs itssHui 'Ayiip ou 
sjtiojf 'mux ion slop 'fciitjj 'stnoy 
leifl 'tptl IUJUVHUJ4 

li(iviq pv?p D 
US not ptw jjir.il in jJiqi'i v snjos 
-■70*      '331"} JJOlOf  V   117  pjOS St pilV 
'iflli ptnbfj jS3q 3lfl .ija.0 sjSvilivn.pv 
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Most Modern and progressive. 
For catalogue or information write to 

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS C0.„ 
. Mew Haven, Conn- 

One fare for the round trip has 
been authorized by the southern 
states passenger association, tick- 
ets to be sold June 25.-26-27th, 18- 

from 1885, up to   the   time that ill   95, limited   to  continuous  passage 

health forced him to retire iron ac- 
tive practice we were intimately 

I associated with him at the bar of 
several days this week, to assist 8he]by covmry. He was a gentleman 
Rev. Mr. WLson in a protracted j -n eyery genge of the word- He 

meeting.    We hope much good may } faad hjs fault:;_    ,JU(.    who has not< 

be derived from   this Godly man's iT,-„. J lie \' a 
preaching. 

regrad.cd 
sion as the  ablest 

by  the   profes- 
advocate before 

:Byron used a great deal   of hair ! a jury of any attorney in the coun- 
dressing, but   was very   particular  ty.    His remains   were   carried to 

Montevallo,   and   intered   in   the 
city cemetary.    Quite a numper  of 

CATALOGS 

QVK    GQQBS   A/fS  THE   SSSt 
0(//t   Pfl'fees    Tff£ LOWEST 

to have only the host to be found 
in the market. If Avers Hair Vig- 
or had been obtained then, doubt- 
less he would have tested its merits, 
as so many distinguished and fash- 
ionable   people,   are   doing now-a- 

days.      - -   

Judge Jno. S. Leeper, accompa- 
nied by bis daugJiter Georgia and 
Rev.  I.   W.   Siuott   left   Tuesday 

the members   of  the 
his funeral. 

bar   attended 

NOTICE 

Weidon,    Ala.,   June   15th   1895 
All   primaries  are   requested   to 

send  in  their per capita dues with 
their reports  at July   meeting,  if 

morning for   Bessituer,   where   his: they   wish  to hi in good   standing. 
Honor   married   Mi;s   Galhoun of  County dues are reduced to five cts 
that place, Rev. Dr.   Hawkins, offi- I npft   male   members   of   quarterly 
dating.    The bride   is   a   refinedyrdues and 20 per  ct   of   innitiation 
highly cultivated and estimable la- j fees, please; take notice and act ac- 
dy and the Advocate welcomes her ' eordingly. 
to the so'-iety of our littlo^own   as! Respectfully. 
------1j as t0 rejoice with bis Honor in i   - A. F. Carden 
his happy Sec. S. C. T. A. 

in both directions and good to re- 
turn fifteen days from date of sale; 
an additional limit of fifteen days 
will be allow;! provided ticke'.s 
are deposited with ticket agent of 
the initial line at Chattanooga on 
or 1 - sJ5, 

Agents and representatives of the 
southern railway   will  take  plot  i 
ure in furnishing any  information 
desired relative   to this meeting. 

W. A. Turk, General Pass.  Agt. 
\"    hi     ton D. C. 

C. A. Benst of: 

Knosville, Tenn. 

The base ball nine of Columbi- 
ans,, accompanied, by several of 
their friends and admirers went up 
to play the Childersburg club on 
their diamond last Wednesday. 
Our boys seemed to have it their 
own way. The score stood 24 to 
14 in   favor    of   Cokim In 
the evening after -. ,;    game a 
pleasant and enjoyable sociable 
was given complimentary to the 
young ladies and gentlemen of 
Columbia na. All report having 
had a deli'jltU'ul lime. 

Take the agency for our Idgli grade 
Safety Bicycles. Our agents are all 
making money; why can't you. ? Write 
to us at ouce for catalogue, prices aud 
territory desired.    It will pay you. 

MEH'S, LADIES', GIBI'S and BOY'S 
PNEUMATIC SAFETIES. 

Sample to Agents, $27.50 and up. 

ROOTS  & COMPANY, 
(»N0ORPORATL-D.) 

INDIANAPOLIS,   IND. 

Southern Railway Co. 
tfSSTEKS SYSTEM TIME TABLE. 

In effect  Nov. 18th  1894, 

North   Bound, 

L:ave Meridiem. 4:45 a. m. 
York. 5 :57 a. m 

"    Demopolis. 7:02 a.m. 
"_   Union town. 7:48 a. m. 
"'   Marion June. 8:30 a.m. 

Arrive Selma. 9 :00 a. m. 
Leave        " 9:10 a.m. 

"    Calera. 11:20 a. m. 
"    Talladega. 12:52 p. m^ 

" Anniston.' 8.15 a. m.    2:00 p. m 
'• Jacksonville 8.55 a. m. 2 :27 p. m" 
" Piedmont    9 :35 a. m. 2 :55 p. m' 

Arrive Rome. 11:55 a. m. 4 :25 p. m' 

Leave Rome. 4:30 p. m.. 
Arrive Ocltewah June.     6:27 p. pp.. 

"    Chattanooga. 7:10 p. m.. 

Leave Chattanooga. 
"    Ocltewah Junct. 

Arrive Cleveland. 
"    Knoxville. 
"    Bristol. 

5 :45 p. m. 
6:32 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

10:00 p.m. 
4:50 a. ni. 

Do not: be de- 
ceived by tho?,i 
*.vho   adverti-V 
Machines at 
Wholesale 

Prices. 
"Tile so-called 
$60. Machine 
which they ad- 
vertise Sox 8S0. 
can now be 
bought of U8 or 
our dealers for 

from   $15.00   to    SSI8.00.  
We make a large variety of these cheap machines for 

those who can not afford to bny the BEST. They are 
not so finely finished or carefully made as the 

- NEW    HOME 
but WE GUARANTEE EVERY ONE, and our guarantee 
is good.   We have :u?ents in nearly every town where 
you can pet Instructions, needles or repaii'3, 
Write fop Our New l*ricc Xiist, 

We will not be Underpaid. 
Wo want Your order. If not for the Best, for QMr njNt 

Be:;t. And if prices, liberal terms and square dealing 
will win we tret it- 

Wg v,'fI.L DELIVER a machine at yonr home for ex- 
•.mlnation, bernre mirchasins. free of charge. Write at 
since.   New Price List free. 

TE HEW HOME SEWING MAGHINE GO., 
grange, Haas.,    28 Union Square, H. Y.,     CMcago, IH» 

St. Louis, Uo., San Francisco, Cat, Atlas^ Gt. 
FOB SALE iy 

The >Tew llome Sewing Machine Co. 
Birmingham, Ala. 

South Bound. 

Leave Bristol. 11:30 p.m. 
"    Knoxville 7:45 a.m. 
"    Cleveland. 10:30 a.m. 

Arrive Ocltowah June. 11:03 a.m. 

Leave Chattanooga. 
"    Ocltowah Junct. 

Arrive Rome. 

8:15 a. m. 
8 :55 a. m. 

10:46 a. ir. 

Leave E ime. 4.00 p. in. 10:55 a. ffii 
Ar. Piedmont. 6.22 p. m. 12 :10 p.m. 

" Jacksjnviile 7.03 p. m. 12.45 p. m 
11 Anniston. 7 :45 p. m.   1:10 p. ID. 

Talladega. 
"    Calera. 
"     Selma. 

Leave Selma. 
Ar.    Marion June. 

"    Uniontown. 
"    Demopolis. 
"    York. 
"    Meridian. 

2:18 p.m. 
3:50 p. m. 
6:00 p. m. 
6 :15 p. m. 
6:46 p.m. 
7:22 p.m. 
S:07 p. m. 
9:09 p. m. 

10:20 p.m. 

For any information as to routes,, 
rates and schedule   apply   to   any 
Agent of the Company  of   the un 
dersignecl. 

C. A. Benseotor, A. G. P. A5 
Knoxville, Tenn., L. A. Bell, D. A, 
A. Selma, Ala., O. IT. Hudson, Gen,, 
Man'gr., Knoxville, T-eim., W. P." 
Turk; G. P. A..   Washington,, D. C. 



"THE DETROIT PLAN* 

fet. t,ouis and New Yorl* Wili Protm-; 
My  Adopt It. 

f The philanthropic raovement Inaug^ 
•nrated In Detroit last year, whereby, 
|the unemployed and deserving poor 
jvvere given means of support by being 
'allowed to raise vegetables on vacant 
jclty lots—the seed, the harrowing and 
plowing being supplied without cost 
to the poor—has passed the stage of ex- 
periment and Is now deemed to be prac- 
ticable in every particular, says the St 
■Louis Post-Dispatch. 

The enterprise commends itself for 
the reason that It gives work to the un- 
employed without the stigma of pau- 
perism; because it enables the desti- 
tute to do something for themselves 
and thus largely relieve the strain upon 
public generosity; because it gives land 
owners a chance to help the deserving 
poor substantially without incurring 
any outlay in cash; and because it 
Reaches the poor of the great cities that 
there is health and self-help in culti- 
vating the soil, and eventually will 
Jturn back to the country that tide of 
population which has for thirty years 
been tending away, from farms and to- 

wards the cities. 
' The success of the Detroit plan is 
largely due to the energy and public 
spirit of Capt. Cornelius Gardener, of 
the Nineteenth Infantry, United States 
Army, now stationed at Fort Wayne, 
Inside the city limits of Detroit. His 
large experience with army gardens 
and in the handling of men led Mayor 
Pingree to appoint him chairman of 
the committee having the philanthropic 
movement in charge, and he carried it 
to a successful issue, In spite of a 
Severe drought and other discourage- 
ments. 
^In response to a request from the 
Sunday Post-Dispatch Capt. Gardener 
has written a letter detailing his ex- 
periences with the Detroit plan, and 
tnaklng suggestion respecting its adop- 
tion in St Louis. Meanwhile Mayor 
iWalbridge has given audience to a 
pumber of citizens desirous of estab- 
lishing the plan here, and the Mayor 
has not only approved of It but has 
offered the use of two vacant city lots 
lowned by him to help along the good 
Work. 

It is a movement that should appeal 
strongly to all who are philanthropic- 
ally Inclined. It has the great merit 
that it bestows charity without lower- 
ing the self-respect of those who benefit 
toy it. It is the most reasonable and 
taost practical application of the doc- 
trine of self-help. It blesses him that 
igives and him that receives, and it 
*vlll surely find advocates and sup- 
porters In St. Louis who will make It a 
success here as It has been In Detroit 
and as It promises to. be in New York. 

GENERAL JEWS SUMMARY. 

Compiled and Condensed for the Con- 
venience of Our Readers. 

So few women know how to use dry, 
goods after they get them. 

Change of Life, 
When a woman approaches the change of 

life she Is liable to have a return of all the 
menstrual derangements, and other ailmenta 
that afflicted her in former years. The direct 
action of McElree's Wine of Cardui on the or- 
gans afflicted, make it the best remedy for use 
during this period. 

Mrs. D. Pennington, West Flains, Mo., says: 
"I had been suffering from change of life and 
it took the form of dropsy. The doctors told 
my husband it was useless to prescribe for me 

any more. About that (imo we got Dr. McEl- 
ree's book on the treatment of female diseases 
and decided to try the Wine of Cardui Treat- 
ment.   After using niiio bottles, I am well." 

Always Cures 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Bad Breath, Debility, 
Sour Stomach, Want of Appetite, Distress 
After Eating, and all evils arising from a 
weak, or disordered stomach. It builds up 
from the first dose, and a bottle or two will 
cure the worst cases, and insure a good appe- 
tite, excellent digestion and result in vigor- 
ous health and buoyancy of spirits. There is 
no better way to insure good hralth and a 
long life than to keep the stomach.right. 
Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy is guaranteed to 
do Hi [a. The Trahquilizing After-Dinner 
Drink. For sale by Druggists. Manufactured 
byC.O.Tyner, Atlanta. 

Why She Smiles Sweetly. 
Sparkling oyes, quick boating heart, and 

the rosy blush of pleasure on the cheeks, 
makes the strong man happy when he meets 
his lady love. That's tho kind of a man 
whose very touch thrills because it is full of 
energy, vigorous nerve power and vitality. 
Tobacco makes strong men impotent, weak 
and skinny. No-To-Bac sold by Druggists 
everywhere. Guaranteed to euro Book, 
[titled "Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your 
Life A.way," free. Ad. SterlingEemedy Co., 
New York or Chicago. 

Droeilou, S. C. 
I have used 4 boxes of Tetterine for Tetter 

on my feet, of 12 years' standing. Mv nails 
were thick and rotten, since usinjf Tetterine 
they are growing out, new and healthy. Pl-ase 
send mo two moro boxes to use in case it 
should show any sign of returning. C. M. 
Best. Sent by mail for 50c. in stamps. J. T. 
Shuptrlne, Savannah, Ua. 

For Well IVopfe. 
Most medicines are for the sick. Some can 

.be used with good effects by persons apparent- 
ly w»11. Occasional resort to Bipans Tabule-i 
prevents attacks that result from disorders of 
the stomach and liver. 

To preserve is better and cheaper than to 
repair. 

Experience  I.cniU  Many Mother* to Say 
l'Use Parker's GiugerT'onic" because it is good 
for colds, pain and almost eyery weakness. 

J. S. Parker, Eredonla, X. Y., says: "Shall 
not call on you for tho $101) reward, for I hs- 
lieve Hall's Catarrh Cure will cure any eajeof 
catarrh. Was very bad." Write him for par- 
ticulars   Sold by Druggts, 75c. 

THREE LITTLE   BOYS  DROWNED. 

An Excursion with tho Usual Varla- 
tons-Disastrous Fires—A Preach- 
er Overcome by Temptation-Prob- 
nblo Massacre of Mlsslonnrlis In 
China—Destitution In Oklalioma. 

Piso's ("hire is a wonderful Cough medicine. 
—MES. W. I'H'KEKT Van Siclen and Blake 
Avenues, Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. 2B, 1891. 

Those IJistressiUic Coras! 
Bad as theV are,  Hinderoorns will  remove 
them, and then you can walk as you like. 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children 
feething, softens tho gums, reduces inflamma- 
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle. 
^——M

—^
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How is Your Blood? 
i 
: If it is poor and thin and laoking in the 
.•numbor and quality of those red corpuscles, 
you are In danger of siokness from disease 
germs and tho enervating effect of warm 
weather.   Purify your blood with 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
The great blood purifier whioh has proved 
its merit by a record of euros unequalled in 
medical history. With puro, rich blood you 
will be well and strong. Do not neglect this 

' Important matter but tako Hood's Sarsapar- 
illa npw. Be sure to get Hood's. 

. InAAfi'e DHIo are 'asteless, mild, effec- 
' nOOQ S rfllS tive.   AU druggists.   26c. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Clcftnso9   and  beautifies tho   hair. 
Promotefl    a   luxuriant   growth. 
Mever   3?ails to   Bestoro   Gray 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

CmvH scalp diseases & hair falling. 
50c,andjl.00at DruggJHta 

AM. N. U. NO. 25, 1895. 

-.-#:-; PISO'S  CUR &-FOR 
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS. 

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use 
in tima   Sold by drugpista. 

CONSUMPTION ,-y.. 
1** 

SOUTHERN. 

A fire which started Sunday night at 
Cameron, W. Va., burned itself out at 
5 o'clock Monday morning. The entire 
loss is estimated at $200,000. The fire 
started in a hay mow, in which some 
gamblers had been playing, and burned 
practically everything in town. A 
train sent from Wheeling with a fire 
engine jumped the track near Eoseby:s 
Rock at 12:30 Monday morning and 
turned over. Three men, including 
the engineer, were killed, one had his 
breast badly crushed and eleven were 
more or less seriously hurt. 

Several negro families who sailed 
from Savannah on tho steamship Horsa 
for Liberia as a part of the colonists to 
that country, returned Sunday, on the 
steamship Kensington from Liverpool. 
The negroes said that Liberia is un- 
suited to unacclimated Americans and 
that death from fever would probably 
be the lot of many of the colonists. 

A train on the Marietta and North 
Georgia road was wrecked Sunday 
evening by a spike which some con- 
scienceless cuss had fixed in the fails, 
and the fireman caught under the over- 
turned engine and pei'haps fatally 
scalded. 

A terrific storm swept over Worth 
county, in South Georgia, early Tues- 
day night. The peaches watermelons 
and other crops were destroyed over a 
large area. At Isabella houses .were 
blown down and merchants' stocks 
were damaged by the flood which 
poured into stores unroofed by the 
wind. 

News comes from Beaver, Floyd 
county, Ky., that John Amburgy and a 
man named Martin engaged in a battle 
at the home of Amburgy, near Beaver, 
which resulted ifc the death of Martin 
and the probable fatal wounding of 
Amburgy. The men had long been 
terrors in the neighborhood, and they 

' had been enemies for some time. Mar- 
tin went to Amburgy's house with re- 
volver in hand ana ordered him out, 
but instead Am bury opened fire and 
the duel followed. 

Jacob Strolings and Harvey Cohen, 
two prominent farmers of Logan coun- 
ty, W. Va., renewed a long-standing 
dispute at Crowley's Creek Monday 
night. Strolings fired at his opponent, 
killing him instantly, and has surren- 
dered to the authorities. 

The United States cruiser Baleigh, 
Capt. Merrill Miller comrr. a tiding-, 
passed out by Sandy Hook Thursday 
afternoon, bound for Key West, Fla., 
to take up patrol duty on the Florida 
and gulf coasts in the endeavor to pre- 
vent Cuban filibustering expeditions. 
The Raleigh came to New York several 
days ago, expecting to take part in the 
Harlem ship canal celebration on the 
17th. 

An attempt was made to wreck a 
Louisville and Nashville train carrying 
the pay ear containing $30,000 at 11 a. 
m., Thursday when only A sliort dis- 
tance back of Coviogton, Ky. An ob- 
struction was placed upon ihe rails a 
few yards from the approach to a high 
trestle. The train ran into the ob- 
struction, but fortunately escaped de- 
railment. No onevvas in sight, but it 
is supposed that a gang of robbers 
were concealed in the underbrush near 

by. 

WESTERN. 

A fire at Milwaukee, Wis., which 
started about 3 o'clock Monday morn- 
ing, destroyed about $140,000 worth of 
property. 

News reached Guthrie, OUla., Sun- 
day of a serious battle between the 
Miller and McElroy factions in the 
Creek reservation. Dr. Bland and 
George McElroy on the McElroy side 
were killed and Jim Miller badly 
wounded. There has been trouble be- 
tween these factions for half a dozen 
years, and eight or ten men have boon 
killed during that time. Bruce Miller 
was assassinated in Ingalis' saloon two 
weeks ago. 

Fletcher Sells was instantly killed 
and Oliver Reems horribly scalded 
Monday morning by an explosion at 
the Crystal lee Manufacture's works, 
Columbus, O. Sells was the fireman 
and Reems assistant engineer. Soon 
alter going to work the head plate oi 
the purifier came loose and blew out. 
This was followed by an explosion of 
one of tho engine boilers. 

The coal miners of Ohio have, ay a 
vote of 5,091 to 4,351, decided to accepl 
the offer of the operators to go to work 
at 61 cents per ton. The the machine 
mining question, however, is still urv 
settled. The miners demand three 
fifths of the pick rate and the opera- 
tors offer only one-half. „ 

A special from East Sidney.. O., says 
"A Big Four train broke in two nine 
miles west of here on a heavy grade ear- 

ly Monday morning and came togcthei 
with a crash, telescoping eight cars 
Eight tramps were riding in one of the 
cars that was wrecked and three o 
them were crushed to death. The'j 
were Ed Evans, of Pittsbug; Stevi 
Godby, of Norpe, and an unknowi 
man. George Brown, of Latonia, hac 
his back broken and was fatally in 
jured internally. The others escapee 
with light injuries. 

In the Creek National Council arti 
cles of impeachment have been pre 
ferreel against the Chief for issuing 
$4,000 unlawfully, against th3 treas 
urer for paying out $0,000 unlawfully, 
and against tho auditor for auditing 
duplicate accounts. 

A special from Elkhart, Inch, says 
Wednesday afternoon grasshoppers ap 
pearetl in clouds and came upon field! 
of grain, corn and grass in such num- 
bers that everything seemed to be 
alive with them. They ate everything 
green and left the fields bare and crops 
ruined. 

Julius Litchenberg, an ex-school in- 
spector of Detroit, Mich., who was con- 
victed a short time ago of having ac- 
cepting a brib.; in connection with the 
awarding of a school furniture con- 
tract, was Thursday sentenced to two 
anel a half years' imprisonment in the 
Detroit house of correction. 

A , washout a,id hurricane struch 
Guthrie, O. T., Wednesday morning 
Dozens of houses and hundreds of othei 
buildings were wrecked, including the 
fire alarm tower and part of the elec- 
tric light plant. The damage is stil! 
greater in the country, aggregating 
many thousands of dollars. A numbei 
of people were hurt, but none  fatally. 

EASTERN. 
Frederick Pierson Ohl anel Garrett 

Cochran, each 19 years old, anel both 
students in the freshman class 'at 
Princeton college, N. Y., were shot and 
dangerously, if not fatally wounded, 
at 10 o'clock Saturday night by a ne- 
gro named John Collins. The shooting 
took place in an alley in front of tho 
side entrance to Anderson's hotel, 
Prince tod. 

Returns frdm 730 cdttdri grdwing 
counties* received at the agricultural 
department up to June 1st., show an 
average reeluction in acreage, as com- 
pared to last year, of 14.8 per cent, 
with an average condition of 61, against 
88.3 at same date last year, and 85.0 in 
1893. 

Tho Bird & Colernan furnaces al 
Cornwall, Pa., which have been idle 
twenty years, will resume work next 
week. They are the largest furnaces 
in Lebanon Valley. 

The employes of the Ames Iron 
Works of Oswego, N. Y., one of the 
most extensive boiler and engine plants 
in the country, received notice Wednes 
day night of a 10 per cent increase in 
wages. 

EOREfciN. 

. The indications at present point tc 
about the usual, acreages in the states 
of North Carolina and South Carolina, 
Georgia, Alabama and Arkansas, anel a 
reduction in the states of Mississippi, 
Louisiana, Texas and Tennessee. 

The whaleboat Kite of St. Johns, N. 
P., has been chartered to carry an ex 
peelition of ten persons to Greenland 
to rescue Lieutenant Peary, the Arctie 
explorei'. Emile Diebitsch, Peary's 
brother-in-law, will have charge of the 
party. Mrs. Peary will not accompany 
tho party, but will await the return ol 
her husband at St. Johns. 

News has been receiveel of the de 
struction of a portion of the town ol 
Mcrceny, Hungary. Three hundred 
and twenty houses were burned ane! 
several persons were killed. 

An explosion of fire damp occurred 
in a mining pit near Anlonienhutte, 
Prussia, Sunday, in which 500 met 
were at work at the time. Only fortj 
men have been rescued, leaving 400 en 
tombed. 

A dispatch from Buenos Ayres says 
that a revolt has broken out in the 
province of Corrientes. The i-ebels at 
tacked San Juan de Corrientes, the 
capitol of the province, early Monelav 
morning, but were repulsed with a losi 
of twenty-five killed and many wound- 
ed. The leaders of the attacking force 
were captured. 

The British steamship Clearwater, 
from Puerto Cortez, arrived Tuesday 
and reports that when on her outward 
trip from Mobile, Junb 3, she was 
struck by lightning, the whole Vessel 
being electricfied. The foremast was 
shattered and one of the blades of her 
propeller was carried away. The com- 
passes were demagnetized and alteret) 
40 degrees. 

The following dispatch of Tuesday's 
tiate from Rev J. R. Hiekes at Shang 
hai was received at the office of the 
Methodist Missionary society in New 
York Tuesday morning: "Property at 
Chengtu destroyed; missionaries a!' 
safe." These advices, saiel Dr. Bale! 
win, re-recording secretary of the so 
ciety, are official, and while confirming 
the reports of the property loss, should 
set at rest rumors of the mas,acre oi 
missionaries.    There was no raassacro 

A dispatch to the London Globe 
from Hong Kong says the Japanese 
are administering customs on the island 
of Formosa, and trade is proceeding 
upon normal lines. No further trouble 
is expected. 

ENTERING INTO POSSESSION. 

STATE TOPICS. 

Elite News Items of General Interest 
to Ala bum inns. 

Japan Fighting   for   the   Prize  Won 
Prom China. 

A dispatch from Tokio says that Ad- 
miral Viscount Kabayama, governor of 
Formosa, reports under date of Juue 5 
that the imperial guards arriveel to at- 
tack Kee Tuijg on June 3. They met 
with frequent resistance en joute. The 
weather and the roads abominable. The 
field pieces had to be carrieel by the 
men. The enemy were repulsed at 
Zucho, with the loss of 100 killed. The 
Japanese loss was eighteen killed and 
wounded. On the 3el the Japanese ad- 
vanced on Kee Tung, where all the 
forts were occupied by the enemy. At 
2 o'clock in the afternoon the Jepanese 
strongly attackeel the south anel weit 
forts, but were met by concent rated 
and obstinate resistance. At 5 o'clock, 
however, the enemy were forced to 
withdraw and they slowly retreated to 
Taipeh. Croat quantities of aims, 
ammunition and provisions were fatten 
by the Japanese. Thirty prisoners 
were killed in the town of Kee Tung. 
All the forts are now.in possession of 
the Japanese. Prisoners re ort that 
1)000 troops unelcr General Chang, who 
was wounded, hnvo Heel to Taipeh. 
The Japanese vanguarel  is advancing. 

Two Young Trampg, 
milliard Lowry, a lad about 18 year.- 

of age, who left his home at Blac'v 
stock, N. Y., seven months, ago, since 
which time he has been tramping over 
the county, was run over by a freight 
car at Meridian, Miss , Tuesday night 
badly crushing one of his hands. It is 
thought by the attending- physician 
that the hand, if ilot a good portion of 
the arm, will have to be amputated 
He is accompanied by a boy named C. 
0. Crosby Jr., of Hull's Stition, Ala... 
anel the two hael just stolen thoir war 
ou the trains from Clarksburg- to Me 
ridian, maki       their wav east. 

To Inspect Alabama Eands. 
Major Iluuter, secretary of the Grand 

Army immigration committee, anel Col. 
J. F. Zedikcr, of Nebraska, will com- 
mence their investigation of Alabama 
lands on the 19th. Their first investi- 
gation will be along the Alabama Great 
Southern railroad from ihe northeast 
to the southwest corner of the state. 
Col. Zediker is editor anel proprietor of 
the Lincoln, Nebraska "Camp Fire,' 
one of the leading Grand Army papers 
of that territory, and represents hun- 
elreds of families in Nebraska and 
Kansas, who elesire to come south to 
live. Full descriptions oi the property 
examined will be published in the Ne- 
braska "CamD Fire-" 

Clierokee Iron Ore. 
The output of  washed ore at the Te- 

cumseh  mines  in  Cherokee  county is 
now  800  tons  daily, which is to be in- 
creased to 1300. 

Tile New Cotton Pest 
The Texas cotton -pest, reported as at 

work in Baldwin county, Alabama, 
last Saturday, is now reported from 
several farms in Clarke county. It is 
the most destructive enemy that has 
yet appeared, and the farmers are 
greatly alarmed. 

Arrested In Chattanooga. 
Low Zachery, a negro who is badly 

wanted at Anniston for several things, 
and especially for the robbery of South- 
ern railway freight cars last December, 
has been arrested by the Chattanooga 
police. De. uty Sheriff Frank C. Bryan 
went up after him. 

Cotton Eactory Profits. 
The Dallas Cotton Mills company has 

just declared a semi-annual dividend 
of 3 per cent anel placed in the sinking 
fund also over $100,000. 

The success of this new firm will re 
suit in its capacity being doubled, mak- 
ing it a $1,000,000 plant. 

An Electric Motor Strike. 
Mr. Frank Harris was in Birming- 

ham Thursday to purchase a new elec- 
tric motor for the Pieelmout shoe fac- 
tory. Wednesday afternoon during 
an electric storm lightning struck tho 
motor usedin the factory anel burned 
it out. causing a shut down until 
o&e  could be procureel. 

Early Cotton Bolls. 
John M. King sent to the Selma 

Morning Times Wednesday two well 
matured cotton bolls raised on his 
plantation near Martin's, Dallas coun- 
ty. They came from an acre entered 
for the Atlanta Constitution's prize. 
Mr. King expects to raise three full 
Weight bales on the acre. 

of the board of trustees, expressed 
himself as gratified at the showing 
made. 

The Stolen Money Recovered. 

Sheriff Dorian has recovered the 
$900 that was stolen last week from 
11. D. Easterling, a truck farmer resid- 
ing near Pritchard. Susan Williams, 
the colored domestic arrested at the 
time on suspicion of having stolen the 
money made a confession to the sher- 
iff, anel told him where he could find 
the cash. 

White Cappers at Tuskegee. 
At Tuskegee about 10 o'clock Satur- 

day evening four or five masked men, 
in trying to kill Tom Harris, a negro, 
or scare him so he would leave 
the county, shot Mr. John Alexan- 
der in tho throat. It appears that 
Harris had gone to Mr. Alexander's 
seeking refuge. He was wounded in 
the leg. Alexancler was doing well at 
last advices. 

Increasing their Force, 
The Birmingham Rolling mill, find- 

ing their orders increasing rapielly, tel- 
egraphed to Pittsburg, to M. M. Gar- 
land, president of the Amalgamated 
Association of Iron anel Stebl Workers, 
to send fifty finished workmen to Bir- 
mingham at once. The men were en- 
gaged at once and took passage for 
Birmingham, paying their own trans 
portal ion. 

Industrial Enterprise. 
The regular monthly meeting of the 

commercial and Industrial association 
of Montgomery was helel Tuesday 
night. The cotton factory committee 
reported $53,000 subscribed to the capi- 
tal stock of the People's Co-operative 
Cotton factory. The committee hopes 
to raise the balance neeeleel next week, 
in order that work on the building 
may begin on July 1. 

The Gadseleu Industries. 
Pay day at the car works this week 

was the means of distributing, about 
$10,000 among our laboring people. 

The proprietors of the cotton factory 
at Alabama City are excavating a space 
of three acres elirectly in the rear of 
the main building, which will be made 
into a lake to supply water for the 
boilers. Some 300 men are now em- 
ployed at the factory. 

Alabama's Exposition Building. 
The Alabama board of managers of 

the Atlanta exhibit met in Montgom- 
ery, Tuesday. The designs submitted 
by architect Wheolock of Birmingham 
for an Alabama building at the exposi- 
tion were accepted, and he was in- 
structed to prepare working plans and 
advertise for bids lor erection of tho 
edilice. The site selecteel is next to 
that of tho Florida building. 

Hall Storm in E'.ovvali. 
Gadsden was visited Weelnesday even- 

ing by a severe electrical storm with 
had stones half as large as guinea 
eggs. The electrical elisplay was granel 
and awful. Lightning struck and 
knocked down a chimney on the opera 
house imd stunned several people in 
the building. Tiie hail did little dam- 
age in Gaelsden, but it is feared that 
crops are baelly damaged north of the 
city. 

To Await the Jury's Action. 
Romulus Calhoun, postmaster at 

Micaville, Cleburne county, anel Tom 
and John Knup oi the same commun- 
ity were arraigned before the United 
States Commissioner G..B. Randolph at 
Anniston Wednesday morning, charged 
with illicit manufactuie of whisky. 
John Knup was discharged, but Cal- 
houn and Tom Knup were bound over 
in sums of $200 each to await the 
United States grand jury's action. 

Severe Rain and Hail Storm. 
Anniston and vicinity were visited 

by a severe rain and hail storm, ace itn- 
panied by'strong winds, Wednesday 
afternoon. An immense double win- 
dow of the third story in the rear end 
of the big building occupied by Rund'.s 
Live Racket store was blown down 
and much damage done to the sto.de of 

goe>cR No one was injured, though 
there were several narrow escapes. 
The hail badly injured crops, gardens 

and fruits. 

Howard College Commencement. 
The exercises at th's institution 

which have entertained and delighted, 
during the past week, that part of the 
Birmingham | ublicspecially interested 
in educational matters, were indicative 
of good work ou the part of both fac- 
ulty and students. During the past 
year the college roll ran to 178 students 
in spite of the financial depression, and 
the showing has been a very encourag- 
ing one.    Hon. W. C.  Ward,   president 

Epworth Eeague Conference. 
The international conference of the 

Epworth League meets in Chattauooga 
June 37. The Epworth League union 
of Memphis, aceompanieel by their 
friends of Arkansas, will go through 
Birmingham on the night of June 36, 
and the Alabama leaguers will join 
them on the ."Epworth Special." This 
Epworth special will stop over in Bir- 
mingham on their return antl have a 
grand rally, which will be held in the 
First Methodist church on the invita- 
tion of Dr, J. C. Morris. The special 
will reach Birmingham on Monday, 
July 1, at noon. 

Alabama A. and M. College. 
Secretary Herbert arrived at Auburn 

at 7;45 p. m , Tuesday from Washing- 
ton. He was met at the train by a 
committee from the faculty anel enter- 
tained at Dr. Broun's. 

He was escorted to Langelon hall at 
10 a. m., Wednesday by the governor, 
faculty, board of trustees and battal- 
ion. An immense crowd of people 
were turned away. Secretary Herbert 
and the governor were received with 
great enthusiasm. They were intro- 
duced by Dr. Brouu. On the stage 
were many distinguished men. Dr. I. 
T. Tichenor, ex-president of the col- 
lege; Dr. Hoge, of Richmond, Va., Pro- 
fessor Bondurant of the University of 
Mississippi, State Examiner J. A. 
Reeves, R. H. Thatch of Birmingham,- 
the-board of trustees, faculty arid oth- 
ers. The secretary addressed the 
graduating class. Several points of his 
speech were heartily applaueled. His 
illusions to Grover Cleveland were well 
received. Dr. Hoge, Dr. Tichenor and 
others heartily congratulated lilm at 
the close of his speech. 

RANKER JOHN S.  SMITH. 

His Misterious Disappearance — De- 
tectives Puzzled. 

About eighteen days ago John S. 
Smith, a money lender of Atlanta, dis- 
appeared. It was believed that he hael 
been murdered and his body hidden 
away, but eiuite a different theory is 
suggested by  the   following  dispatch: 

Martin Dalton, the Providence crook, 
declares that he hael nothing to do 
With the disappearance of Banker John 
S. Smith, but says that Smith to his 
certain knowledge is in hiding some- 
where in the state. "In au interview 
telegraphed from Providence, ho talks 
about Smith being in hiding some- 
where near Fort MePherson. This is 
regarded as a fake, but the theory that 
Dalton made away with Smith has 
been pretty well exploded, and, though 
a large force is at work dragging the 
water works pond, detectives are turn- 
ing their attention to clews which in- 
dicate that he has skipped out. One oj 
these claims to know that Smith left 
the city on an 0. R. C. pass which lie 
secured during the session of the Order 
of Railway Conductors here. He at 
one time worked with the railroads. 
The detectives who are working on 
this theory believe that he has gone to 
semie of the large cities of the west, 
and they talk 'about a woman in the 
case. 

The British in Africa. 
Ill the house of commons Thursday 

night Sir Edward Gray announced that 
the government had decieled to con- 
struct a railway to Uganda, Central 
Africa, and establish a protectorate 
over the country between Uganda and 
the coast. He asked the bouse to vote 
£39,000 yearly to meet the expenses of 
atlministering the protectorate. 

Sir; Charles Dilke declared that the 
policy of the government, in this re- 
respect was a fatal one, and he woule.1 
unceasingly protest agaiust it. 

The money grant was adopted by i 
^oteof 249 to 51. 

Soutliern iron Development. 
The Pennsylvania people who recent- 

ly purchased three furnaces at Shef- 
fielel, Ala., and 70,000 acres of mineral 
lands, have organized a company with 
$1,500,000 capital, the officers of which 
will be men who have long been ielent- 
fied with the Bethlehem Iron company 
of Bethlehem, Pa. These furnaces 
will be put in blast immediately. Ar- 
rangements are being completed for 
starting up a furnace at Johnson City, 
Tenn., and negotiations are pending 
for blowing in an Einbreville, Tenn., 
furnace. 

ABSOI&JTELY PDUE 

Jones' Success with. "Scratch" Crews 
One of the strangest things in Paul 

Jones' career was the success he 
achieved wftk "scratch" crews. In 
his greatest fight, contemporary his- 
tory says, he had "as bad rt crew as 
ever was shipped," being hmde' np of 
all nations, among them Maltese*,. Por- 
tuguese, and Malays, who did not al- 
ways comprehend the word of com- 
mand. Paul Jones has been severely 
denounced for haViDg returned to the 
place of his birth bent on destruction; 
but, as Cooper justly points out, an 
officer's oath obliges him to do all in 
fits power to harass the enemy; and It 
was not only Paul Jones' right, but 
his duty, to use his knowledge of the 
Scotch and Irish coasts in the prosecu- 
tion of the wan If he hael any. feel- 
ing on the subject, It wofild hate been 
bis duty to suppress it. But Paul 
Jones probably had no feeling what- 
ever, except resentment. He had left 
his native fanel as a child, and upon 
his last visit he had been cruelly ill 
used, as he thought; and he did his 
duty on this cruise with no more re- 
pugnance than he would have felt at 
doing It elsewhere—and did it merci- 
fully.—Century. 

The Mayor Inelietoel. 
It is rumored broadly in lioboken, 

N. J., that Mayor Lawrence Faganhas 
been indicted by the Hudson county 
grand jury, now in session, anel that 
the iudictment of Chief of Police Don- 
ovan is sure to follow, because they f 

have not insistel upon a strict observ- 
ance of the old blue laws, which pro- 
vides that no intoxicating liejuors shall 
be sold on Sunday. Rev. D. Beat.y of 
the First Presbyterian church anel sev- 
eral prohibitionists are said to hav<) 
been the cause of the indictment o| 
Mayor Pagan. 

Dldn't-Kiiow-It-Wns-Eoaded Fool. 
• Tilden McKinley, a farmer's boy of 
18 years, accidentally elischarg-ed a pis- 
tol, sending a bullet into the neck of 
Roxio Echols, the 9-year-old chilel of a 
neighbor, producing instant death. 
The accident occurred Tuesday night 
on mission ridge, Tenn., at the houso 
of Mrs. Amy Echols, where McKinley 
had been sent on au errand. The 
boy was committed to jail without 
bail, charged with murder, but 
stoutly declares he thought the gun 
was empty. 

Elkliorn West Virginia Troubles. 
Tuesday passed without any trouble 

in the Elkhorn mining region of West 
Virginia. The expected outbreak did 
not materialize. The six companies 
made the largest amount since the 
strike begun. Judge McClanley has 
charged the grand jury in tho most 
direct and positive terms that the op- 
erators should be indicted for failure 
to put in scales and is requireel by law. 

The Nicaragua  Canal Commission. 
Advices received at the state, wai 

and navy departments Thursday morn 
ing announce the presence of the Nioa 
raguan canal engineering commission 
at°Managua May 28. All the members 
were enjoying good health. 

Tlie Orange Crop of 1800. 
The Florida Fruit exchange met 

Thursday and President George B 
Fairbanks delivered' his annual ad 
elress in which he estimated that the 
croP of 1890 would be about 1,000,000 

boxes. 

Tickling the Plebeian Quaker. 
"It catches them every time," said a 

Philadelphia printer the other day who 
keeps a copy of "Burke's Peerage" in 
his office. "Jones, who, we will say, 
keeps a little hat store up on Columbia 
avenue, comes in here and wants me 
to get him up some tasty design, a 
trademark, that he can place upon his 
goods. Wben I show him our regular 
stock of designs for such a purpose, 
the chances are, that he will turn up 
his nose at them. Then I take down 
'Burke's Peerage' and turn to the 
proud name of Jones, where all the 
crests of the illustrious family are duly 
pictured forth, with their mottoes aud 
all tho record of their nobility. Jones 
Is fascinated; and immediately imag- 
ines that be' i& some way connected 
with some fine old English family. He 
picks out the crest that most pleases 
his eye, and some time after it reap- 
pears on his hats In Columbia avenue. 
It is a great scheme, I assure you, and 
I treasure my 'Burke's Peerage' as a 
really valuable asset."—New York 
Tribune. 

Mrs. Peck—This paper says that a' 
sea captain says that in times of great' 
disaster women are more cool than; 
men. Mv. N. Peck—I have seen in-| 
stances of it. "You? I'd like to know, 
when." "When they were getting 
married."—Indianapolis Journal. 

The only friends who are not ashamed1 

of you In your shabby clothes are the 
friends whose clothes are shabbier! 
than your own. 

Bofrowell—"What would you do if; 
you were me?" Buggins—"Pay myselfi 
the ¥10 you owe me."—Philadelphia 
Record. 

Patriotism In the Home. 
"Every household," says a woman, 

"should own a flag, just as tniloh as it 
Should have bod linen," a sentiment 
that will find few dissenters. The flag 
should not only be owned, but put out 
On every occasion on which there is 
the least excuse. Patriotism is inborn, 
to be sure, but lots of inborn senti- 
ments need development and fostering. 
Love of country Is one of the things 
that we cannot bring out too early or 
have too strongly demonstrated. 

The fianjo. 
Lexicographers have agreed that 

"banjo" is a corruption of the Spanish 
"bandore," which has words of simi- 
lar sound, spelling and significance in 
many tongues. It is quite likely that 
the Arabs, In' their conquest or by 
trade, may have Introduced the guitar 
and banjo Into Western Africa, whence 
It was brought to this country. 

Foul breath is a 
discourager of af- 
fect ibn. It is al- 
ways an indication 
of poor health — 
bad digestion. To 
bad digestion is 
traceable almost all 
human ills. It is 
the starting point 
of many very ser- 
ious maladies. 
Upon the healthy 
action of the diges- 
t i v e organs, the 

blooeLdepends for its richness and purity. 
If digestion stops, poisonous matter ac- 
cumulates and is forced into the blood 
—there is no place else for it to go. 

The bad breatli is a danger signal. 
Look out for it! If you have it, or 
any other symptom of indigestion, 
take a bottle or two of Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. It will 
straighten out the trouble, make your 
blooel pure and healthy and full of nu- 
triment for the tissues. 

Both the method and results -wheni 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant; 
and refreshing to the tapte, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,' 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys- 
tem effectually, dispels colds,* iead- 
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho 
only remedy of its kind ever pro- 
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac- 
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial m its 
effects, prepared only from the mo^st 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known. 

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50 
cent bottles by all leading drug- 
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro- 
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it. Do not accent any 
substitute,   j j 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP €0. 
HAN FKANC1S00, CM. 

lOUWVllLE, KY. NEW YOM, H-V. 

• HIGHEST  AWARD* 
WORLD'S   FAIR. 

• THE  BEST * 
PREPARED 

SOLD  EVERYWHERE. 
JOHN CARLE & SONS, New York. 

EVERY MSN HIS OWN 
Bv J. Hamilton Aycrs, A. M..M.D. 

This Is a most Valuable Book 
for the Household, teaching as It 
does the easily-di-uinguistu'd 
Symptoms of dltferout Diseases, 
the Causes und Means of Pre- 
Teuting men Dl- eases, and the 
Simplest Remedies which will al- 
leviate or euce. 
593 Pages, Profusely Illustrated. 

Tho flook is written in plain 
every-day English, and is tree 
from the technical terms which 
render most Doctor Books so 
valueless to the generality of 
readers. This Book is in— 
teu4e«l to be ol Service in 
the Family, and is so worded 
as to be rradily understood by all 
ONLYOOctt*. POSTPAID. 

Postage Stamps Takoa. 
Not only dots this Book con- 

tain so much Information Rela- 
tive to Disease, but very piop^r- 
ly gives a Complete Analysis of 
everything pertaining to Court- 
ship, Marriage aud the Produc- 
tion and Bearing of Healthy 
Families,together with Valuable 
Recipes aud Prescriptions, Ex- 
planations of Botanical Practice, 
Correct use of Ordinary Herbs,&c 

COMPLETE INUKX. 
BOOK PUB. HOUSE, 

444. JLtMMMird Si.. N.Y.fJitv 

These stopped 
using soap, long ago/ 

i<\      This one stopped because—well, we'll! 
' P   have to guess why.    Perhaps, because. 

'/^Toi*   it gave him too much work to do.   That's 
x V^  -what everybody thinks, for that matter,' 

'^Ll/iL        when there's nothing but soap at handj 

n ~ and there's a good deal of dirt to be 
removed from anything. 

l\     But this one stopped 
because   she   had 

found something better than soap—Pearline. 
Something easier, quicker, simpler, more 
economical.    No  rubbing  to  speak of,  no 
wear—easy work and money saved, Whether 
it's washing clothes, cleaning house, or any 
kind of washing and cleaning. 
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Push the work of organization 

The trouble seems to be that the pub- 
lic credit is too good. 

■ 

1 I 
8 

Grover  will  not    likely  issue   any 
mere bonds for several months. 

If the free silver men have got any 
thing to trade why don't they trot out 
their hoss? 

There are more uncrowned kings in 
this country than there are crowned 
kings in Europe. 

Send to Gen. Paul Van " Dervoort, 
Omaha, Neb., for instructions how to 
organize Legions. 

■ The most devoted defenders of the1 

two old parties are the ones that are1 

drawing the salaries. 
P —  

Whatever might be the intentions of! 
the one plank men the adoption of that 
policy would ruin the People's party. 

> Debt is a species of human slavery, 
and you can't make anything else out 
of it. It involves one human being 
working for another without recom-' 
jpense. 

' The Chicago board of trade and 
banking fraternity have invited Cleve- 
land to that city. Grover says he'll go 
if he has time. Look out for another 
bunco game. 

The story that Cleveland has designs 
on a third term was evidently started 
by some one with the design of precip- 
itating an avalanche of profanity upon 
the country. There are enough mad 
Democrats in this country now without 
Increasing the number or volume oJ 
their profanity. 

! 'Another Belshazzer feast is being 
arranged by the Chicago board ol 
trade, to which Grover Cleveland and 
his "lords" are bidden. This, of course; 
will simply be a drunken jamboree, 
and'Grover will likely attend. They 
may not see any handwriting on the 
wall, but as certain as God rules, the 
kingdom of the present money power 
will be taken from it. 

1 The People's party is in favor of 
coinage of silver at the ration of 16 to 
1, and opposed to banks Of issue and 
interest bearing bonds. That is the 
platform of the new silver party. No\v 
where is the use of two parties in the 
field and advocating the same things 1 
Why don't the free silver men join the 
People's party? Why? That's the 
question, and it is an important one. 

With from one to three national 
banks going into the hands of receivers 
every day, the Whisky trust and tho 
Cordage trust in the hands of receiv- 
ers, and one-third of the railway mile- 
age of the country in Uncle Sam's 
hospital, it would seem that "paternal- 
Ism" is forcing itself upon the country 
In spite of many protestations against 
government ownership of the natural 
monopolies. The truth is the men be- 
hind the great monopolies are unwil- 
lingly bringing forward the very thing 
they so bitterly denounce as imprac- 
ticable—government ownership of rail- 
roads and telegraph lines. A railroad 
in the hands of a receiver, for the time 
being, is practically government own- 
ership, as the government assumes the 
management as fully and complete asi 
If it really owned the road. If the gov- 
ernment is competent to take hold of a 
railroad that, under corporate manage- 
ment has been wrecked or misman- 
aged, and straighten it out, why could 
not the government operate them as 
its own property? If you cannot an- 
swer this question intelligently and in 
favor of government ownership it ia 
because you have not studied the ques- 
tion as you should, or because you are 
too strong a partisan to consider ra< 
tlonally your own interests, and ia 
either case your judgment is at fault. 

CAN'T    BE     FOOLED. 

HONESTY OF   OUR   CAUSE AND 
OF OUR   PURPOSE. 

The Cnterrifled populists Carrying on a 
Campaign Which. Challenges the Ad- 
miration of All—Education the Weapon 
with Which Wo Will Win. 

The Democratic party don't seem to 
be in it any more.   The spring elections ; 
went against it largely. 

Votes All 81 Each. 
! The New York Herald, March 10, 
prints eyldence in a contest election 
case which shows that votes were 
bought for $1 each by thousands. 01 
course the old parties did this for tha 
public good! They were afraid an- 
archist reformers might prevail. And 
thus the people who ought to know bet- 
ter support self-confessed thieves, rob- 
bers, blackmailers, and embezzlers, bul 
refuse to listen to a reformer's appeal 
to change the social system that cre- 
ates opportunities for these reprobates 
They never heard of a socialist or Pop- 
ulist buying votes or over-riding laws, 
They are not even accused of beinj 
dishonest. But they are dangerous t* 
society. And these self-confessed brib 
ers and thieves are not.—Coming Na 
tion. 

Impractical, Is It? 
So you oppose Populism and Social 

ism because they are impractical, d) 
you? Of course your system now in 
vogue is practical!! Starvation is prac- 
tical! Robbery is practical! Embezzle- 
ment is practical! Malfeasance is prac- 
tical! Suicide is practical! Murder ia 
practical! Burglary is practical! In- 
sanity is practical! Arson is practical! 
Strikes are practical! Riots are practi- 
cal! Freezing is practical! Hunger is 
practical! Poverty is practical!* All 
the crimes are practical, and all the 
virtues are impractical!!!! That is 
right—vote for the system whose prod- 
uct is nothing but crime, and call peo- 
ple dangerous who present you a sys- 
tem to support under which there would 
be no incentive to crime. You are prac- 
tical!—Coming Nation, 

For years and years a courageous 
band of independent political thinker^ 
has kept up its organization outside of 
the two great parties. Its members 
have fought unflinchingly on new lines 
of reform. They have been pelted witb 
the epithets "anarchists," socialists," 
"calamity howlers," "cranks," "ex- 
tremists," etc., etc.; but in spite of it 
all they have fought their way to the 
front. 

Their numbers grew until they were 
nearly doubled at last November's elec- 
tion, notwithstanding the "landslide" 
which swept away whole squadrons o! 
the Democratic organization—with th« 
curious result of adding but little to 
the hosts of Republicanism. The old 
guard of the People's party stood likd 
Wellington's famous "hollow squares" 
at Waterloo, with no thought of sur- 
render; and when the roll of states waj 
called after last fall's election it was 
found that the Populists had increased 
their strength nearly two to one. 

Is it to be supposed for moment that 
the men who have won such a strong 
position are going to abandon it? Can 
Populists trust the Republican party, 
after looking over the history of tha 
past thirty years? Will they fall in 
line with the Democracy and march 
alongside politicians who, like Voor- 
hees, have but recently betrayed the 
people? The men who have come u? 
throug-h much tribulation, who hava 
been sneered at, scorned, abused 
howled down, slandered, are not to hi 
placated by passing a few resolutions. 

Many may object that there is tod 
much timber in the Omaha platform 
who never' have read that platform, 
and do not know what it contains] 
much less have they studied the sub- 
jects of which the Omaha platform 
speaks. The people are going wild over 
"Coin's Financial School," a book that 
is selling by the hundred thousand, and 
yet there is nothing new in the book, 
taking it from beginning to end. Every 
intelligent Populist has known the 
whole argument of "Coin" for years, 
though he recognizes with satisfaction 
that the book tells the story in the very 
best manner possible. Your true Pop- 
ulist studies all questions, and tries to 
reach bed-rock. The silver question is 
one, and only one, phase of the money 
question. 

How can you expect a Populist to lay 
all his ideas on the shelf; to put aside 
his deepest convictions; to forget all 
the sneers and snubs of the past; to 
cast his lot with the advocates of a sin- 
gle issue (and a minor one at that); and 
to fight under the leadership of men 
whose standard-bearers, part of them 
at least, are still trigged out in the liv- 
ery of Wall street? 

The People's party will not turn 
aside from its principles. Its members 
will not smother their honest convic- 
tions—they cannot if they would. 

They believe that the Omaha plat- 
form is objected to because it is not 
well understood; that its principles are 
heartily hated by the money power is 
a good reason for standing by them. 

An old party that does not begin its 
campaign of education by kicking out 
the biggest and fattest gold-bugs is not 
a party of reform—it cannot be. 

An old party whose local leaders find 
no words but those of contempt for thi) 
men and principles of the People's par- 
ty, is not an inviting shelter for Popu- 
lists. 

An old party whose leading newspa- 
pers defend the gold basis is a party ol 
the money power, to all intents and 
purposes, and Populists so understand 
it. 

An old party that holds all its re* 
form measures secondary to party har- 
mony and partisan cohesion, has too 
much of a hankering for the pie coun 
ter—no Populist need apply. 

In short, an old party whose heelert 
and wire-workers favor a let-alone, 
wait-and-see, fallow-ground policy oi 
delay cannot hope to secure the co-ope-< 
ration of the People's party in 1898 
in any way, shape or form. 

One thing must be borne in mind! 
That no man can be elected president 
of the United States in 1896 in opposi- 
tion to the candidate of the money 
power unless he secures the full vot« 
of the People's party. 

You may figure out the program as 
you please, but don't leave the forego- 
ing item out of your calculations.—Ne-i 
vada Director., 

The bank aristocracy is bidding de- 
fiance to the government. 

Scarce Money  Causes Ruin. 
"I gained my convictions on the sil- 

ver question from Carlisle in 187f) 
Thurman taught me, and even Judge 
Durham contributed to my store ol 
knowledge. The free silver doctrine 
is true Democracy. Of Carlisle I havj 
nothing to say. He has changed hil 
mind. I haven't. If his ideas as 
presented in the Covington and Mem- 
phis speeches are carried out youi 
prosperity will go to nothing. Gold 
will run away, and that will bring 
disaster. He says gold and silvei 
bear the government stamp simply foi 
the convenience of society. Make gold 
and silver bullion and rob them of theii 
money function, and you might as well 
have lead." 

It was with such words that Gen. 
P. Watt Hardin, Democratic candidate 
for governor of Kentucky thrilled a 
packed audience in the courthouse. 
Continuing, he said: "Today in a land 
of plenty men are starving because you 
have made money so scarce that it is 
,pore safe to invest it in bonds or other 

THE   BUGLE   CALL. 

GET     IN     LINE     AND     LET     THE 
WORLD   KNOW  IT. 

Gen. Van Dervoort Calls for Volunteers 
Willing to Help and to Stand Up and 
Be Counted—Must Act Now—A Strong 
Appleal. 

properties that will bring fixed incomes' 
than to employ it in business on a fall- 
ing market. There is now a scarcity 
of money with every nation, and all 
are clamoring for gold, while one-half 
of the world's supply has been dis- 
honored. Money is what we want and 
I don't care where in the devil it comes 
from so it gets into circulation." He 
handled the subject ably and made a 
lasting impression upon his hearers. 

CALDWELL  FOR  SILVER. 

Another      Prominent      Republican       for 
Populist Platform. 

Hon. Henry C. Caldwell, senior Unit- 
ed States Circuit Judge for the Eighth 
Judicial Circuit of Colorado, first made 
District Judge by President Grant, and 
promoted to the Circuit Judgeship by 
President Harrison, wrote a letter 
under date of St. Louis, April 30, to an 
old army friend, now in Denver, in 
which, among other subjects, he speaks 
freely and franKly upon the silver ques- 
tion. The letter was written without 
any supposition that any part of it 
would be given to the public, but the 
friend to whom it was written, who 
is an ardent silver man himself, as- 
sumes the privilege for the sake of the 
good cause to make public a part of 
what the judge writes about silver. 
Judge Caldwell's utterances are bold, 
clear and unequivocal. The following 
Is from the letter: 

''The country is about entering upon 
another struggle for the protection of 
the rights and the promotion of the in- 
terests of the laborer and producer, 
which is, in my judgment, of even mora 
moment than the first. I have been 
surprised, that the issue has been 
60 long delayed. The fight ought td 
have been forced years ago on the lind 
of absolute and unqualified free coin- 
age of gold and silver at the ratio of 18 
to 1, without regard to the action ol 
England or any other foreign power. 
If we are subservient to England ia 
our financial policy, why not in othei 
matters? The financial policy of a na- 
tion determines its strength and pros- 
perity and the nation which consents 
that another and competing nation ma? 
regulate its financial policy will find 
Its producers impoverished and its im 
flustries destroyed, and the nation itsel) 
will soon be little more than a mer? 
Jependency of the power to which il 
surrendered the most vital function oi 
government. If we are not capable and 
ible to establish and maintain our owj 
financial policy we ought to haul dowt 
Old Glory,' which you fought to gal- 
lantly uphold, and turn the governmenl 
»ver to Queen Victoria, or ask Canadq 
(o annex us. The president has thrown 
Jown the gauntlet of battle. I trusl 
the silver men in all parties will taks 
it up. I am happy in the belief thai 
platforms which mean ' anything oi 
aothing on the silver question, will ia 
the future go for nothing with th« 
members of all parties. The peopls 
iave been deluded and deceived until 
their eyes are open. There has sprunj 
ap among them hostility to such plat- 
forms, which the empty and perfidious 
liypocrisy of set phrases never fails ia 
the end to inspire." 

Crime  To Be  Poor. 
In the local report printed in the 

Nashua, N. H., Telegraph of May 17, ij 
noticed the sentence of an embezzle; 
and thief to six months in prison, while 
four men, not guilty of any crime, ex- 
cept an empty purse seeking wor'i 
were given one year in prison! It i3 
more of a crime in New Hampshire 
to be a homeless wanderer than a self- 
confessed criminal. I trust that th! 
judge and the law makers will live 
to see their own sons and daughters re- 
ceive the same sentence for being un- 
fortunate. A more hellish system was 
never conceived in the minds of men.—■ 
Cgming Naticn, 

THE MASK UNMOVED. 

TRUTHS  OF  POPULI8M   COMING 
TO THE  FRONT. 

Not So Much Talk Nowadays About the 
Wild Calamity Howlers—The Calami- 
ty Came as Predicted—So Will Victory 
Come to People's Party. 

When Populist speakers in '92, '93 
and '94 arraigned the national bank- 
ing system and exposed the legalized 
robbery of the business and farming 
interests of America by the national 
bankers, the old party hacks de- 
nounced us, and branded us as anarch- 
ists and calamity howlers. 

When the Populists pro/fed that na- 
tional banks got money from the gov- 
ernment at 1 per cent and speculated 
on it, the old party hacks denounced 
us as liars. 

When we proved that the farmers 
were forced to pay from 12 to 50 pej 
cent for the use of money, the old 
party hacks denounced us as stirrers 
up of strife, and the Democratic press 
of Georgia, with an unbroken unanim- 
ity, defended the national bankers. 

We told the people that the national 
bankers deposited an interest-bearing 
bond with the government; the govern- 
ment issued the bankers money at 1 
per cent, exempted the bond from tax- 
ation, and in addition thereto paid the 
bankers to loan money direct to the 
farmers, but we couldn't hammer tha 
facts into the heads of the country 
merchant and the farmer. 

We told them it was legislation in 
favor of a class and would result in 
slaving the merchant and the farmer, 
but the old party hacks and news- 
papers stuffed the ear's of the merchant 
and farmer with moss-backism, negro 
domination and white supremacy, and 
our warnings went unheeded. 

But we never faltered. We knew 
we were right and believed that the 
time would come yvhen our course 
would be vindicated—when the mas- 
querade of the bond-holders would end 
and the maskers would be forced to 
unmask. 

The average reader—we care not 
what his politics may be—must admit 
that our arraignment of the national 
banking system was just and true, 
and the fulfillment of our predictions 
is near at hand. 

We publish on our first page extracts 
from a New York correspondent of the 
Constitution wherein the enormity of 
the national bank system of robbery is 
fully disclosed. 

Every reader should remember that 
the money these bankers propose to 
loan is based on government bonds, and 
the bonds are based on the private 
property of the man who is forced to 
borrow; that the banker gets the money 
from the government at 1 per cent, 
and the man whose property is pledged 
for the payment of the goverment's 
debt has to pay from 12% to 50 per 
cent to the banker for the privilege of 
using his'own money. 

Every reader should remember that 
the Populist party was organized to 
extirpate that system, and that the 
Democratic party approves and fosters 
the system by legislativ acts.—Peopled 
Party Paper. ( 

be bonded for over a specific sum, and 
that when the expenses shall be paid 
and 4 per cent paid on the actual outlay 
to construct and equip, that all sur- 
plus shall be paid into the school fund 
of each county according to the mile- 
age, and a right of way, and donations 
of land, labor, ties and bonds will b« 
given such a road enough to build and 
equip it where it goes through a set- 
tled country. Put out stock at $10 a 
share, to pay for labor and material 
in stock, and these $10 shares, made 
small for convenience, will soon be cir- 
culating equal to cash, will help com- 
merce, and if they ever pay 4 per cent 
dividends, which they will do if no 
watered stock is permitted, they will 
be at a premium. Millions of people 
will take a few shares of stock in such 
a railroad, if it has no railroad mag- 
nates at its head and such provisions 
in its charter or laws as will make 
it impossible for them to manipulate 
it. All the railroad organizations go- 
ing into it will soon get the assistance 
of other labor organizations and farm- 
ers. Land on such a railroad would 
be worth from three to ten times as 
much as the same land on one of the 
present robber railroads, where it takes 
all the crop and labor to get it to 
market. If it wasn't that Debs 
should be made president of the 
United States he should head such a 
company. There are many unselfish, 
well-known men who would lend their 
aid for the good it would do. Agitate 

Later.—Since the above was written 
I notice the company has been organ- 
ized and Walter C. Vrooman of Balti- 
more, has been elected president. 
Vrooman is all right, and will make it 
a success.—Coming Nation. 

We have now ready a beautiful cer- 
tificate of membership in the Legion 
and People's Party. It was designed by 
John W. Moakler, of the Executive 
Council, aided by his wife. It will dec- 
orate any parlor, adorn any home, and 
be a pride to everyone possessing it. 
Great trouble seems to be impending in 
the nation. The Attorney-General, Su- 
preme Judges and newspapers predict 
it. One of these certificates may be of 
priceless value in a short time. At any 
rate it will show that you belong to the 
great army of patriots who are fighting 
the battle for humanity, an^ in years to 
come money could not buy one. Sup- 
pose the Peter Cooper veterans had 
such a testimonial. This certificate is 
engraved, has a beautiful figure on its 
face that typifies our platform, and 
shows the union of the west and south. 
It will have a silver seal, with Finance, 
Land and Transportation stamped on 
it, and we will give as a premium to all 
ordering early my book, Case for Bi- 
metalism, a Legion button, address at 
Kansas City, with picture, and with 
first 100 Peffer's great report on agri- 
cultural depression. The premiums are 
worth the cost of the certificate, which 
Is $1.00, to be sent in all cases in money, 
money orders, or express orders—no 
checks—and addressed to Paul Van- 
Dervoort, Station B, Omaha, Neb. 

A liberal commission will be allowed 
recruiting officers, Legion scouts, and 
county, city and state committees can 
help make a campaign fund by han- 
dling them; also the press will find it 
profitable. 

As soon as you see it you will have it, 
and to those who cannot afford it we 
say, go out and take five orders and we 
will send one free. Anyone can do 
that. We must have money for this 
work and for 1896. If the members of 
our party will use self-denial and take 
this certificate and canvass for it, we 
can raise it. The 10 cents entrance 
fee, 10 cents annual dues, and the in- 
come from this certificate should raise 
this money. It will if you want to win. 
You throw away on useless objects the 
money we need. 

It is well known that I have given all 
my time and of my family without a 
dollar pay. We are out over $800 now 
ind have a large printing bill which 
we must pay. We offer you more than 
(our money's worth. All the proceeds 
Will go into the work of organizing 
lie Pe'ople's Party and campaign work. 
Every human being that even sends 
ine stamp to this office gets credit for 
ft on our books, and we appeal to all to 
tt once send in their orders. It is but 
little. Do without some luxury, or 
jecessity, even, for one week and send 
for one. 

If we win we must have money. 
If I was not annoyed by debt, har- 

assed and worried, I could do ten times 
better work. Quit contributing to 
other sources and combine all your 
energy and all the money you can spare 
(n this effort. It is our only hope. 
If you can allow it to fail, we will be 
bankrupt in 1896, and be overwhelmed 
p.nd the nation be destroyed. "Eternal 
vigilance is the price of liberty." Act 
now! 

TAUBENECK  HEARD   FROM". 

That Co-Operative Railroad. 
The railroad organizations can easily 

build a railroad across the continent, 
if they will organize it on a basis that 
will guarantee the public against- ex- 
tortion. Let them place in deeds to 
right of way a guarantee of not over 
1 cent a mile, passenger rate, and not 
over one-half present freight rates, that 
no officer shall draw over $0,003 a year, 
that the road shall never be stocked 
for over a specific sum per mile, »pr 

The People's  Party  Is   Common   Ground 
for All Silver Advocates. 

W. W. Mullins, Nashville, Tenm: 
Dear Sir—Your kind letter, with clip- 
pings, in regard to the dispatch sent 
from Indianapolis to Chicago was re- 
ceived yesterday. No. There is not one 
word of truth in the report. I defy any 
person to prove that I ever publicly or 
privately favored the idea of Populists 
joining the silver Democrats.. I have 
spent too much time and work to get 
people to leave the old parties and 1 
shall not only not raise my hand to get 
them to go back, but shall do all I can 
to prevent them from doing so. I have 
always been in favor of making the 
fight on the money question unencum- 
bered with details or side issues and 
recent events have proved that I was 
right. The money power for the first 
time realizes that a great conflict with 
the people confronts them and now is 
the time to meet them on their chosen 
ground. Secretary Carlisle's speech at 
Covington, Ky., indicates that they 
don't intend to yield one inch. Let us 
push the money question to the front 
and hold other issues in abeyance until 
this is settled. I am in favor of unit- 
ing all the peopl.) opposed to the gold 
standard and banks of issue into one 
party, under one banner1, and on one 
platform and candidate in 1896; but it 
is impossible to do this in either the 
Democratic or Republican parties. It 
would be a waste of words to discuss 
such a proposition. At present, the 
people who are opposed to the gold trust 
are divided into four hostile camps. If 
they can be united next year the vic- 
tory is won, but If they cannot, the 
contest for '96 is lost. In my opinion 
the People's party is common ground 
opon which all these elements can 
stand. With best wishes for the suc- 
cess of our cause, I remain, fraternally 
yours, H. E. TAUBENECK. 

KEEP  YOUR   EYES   OPEN. 

If all history don't lie plutocracy 
must go if it requires force to make it 

SO, 

The  Old  Parties  Arc    Playing    a    Subtle 
Game Just Now. 

Rapidly multiplying events demon- 
strate conclusively that the unscrupu- 
lous manipulators of the democratic 
and republican parties are doing ev- 
erything in their power to stop the 
landslide now coming into the people's 
party, by sending out orators to advo- 
cate any fad, provided it draws the at- 
tention of the people away from the 
people's party, and the heroic battle it 
fs making for the rights of mankind. 
The country was never so full of new- 
tangled schemes and plans of relief as 
now. Yet none of them charge those 
who have made the laws, with being 
responsible for their effects upon the 
people. Neither do they attack nor 
support any existing political party, or 
point to the ballot box as the place to 
remedy existing evils. Their acts dem- 
onstrate that the sole object these ora- 
tors have in canvassing our towns and 
cities, is to persuade the people to look 
elsewhere for relief than to an intelli- 
gent and independent ballot. "Look to 
us and our scheme or plan, but stay 
in either of the old parties," is their 
motto. If these gentlemen, who wear 
good clothes, ride all over the country 
in Pullman cars, stop at the costliest 
hotels, and live on the fat of the land, 
yet never take up a collection, would 
explain to the people who pay all this 
expense, and why, they would, maybe, 
relieve themselves from being classed 
among the other tools of plutocracy. 
The people's party is set firmly on the 
Omaha demands, nothing more nor 
less. We warn our people everywhere 
to beware of these preachers of strange 
doctrines, however attractive they 
may dish them up. If any man is op- 
posed to the "Omaha doctrine," let 
him take a back seat in our councils- 
Southern Mercury. 

Certificate  of  Membership. 
Commander VanDervoort has had de- 

signed and has now in press a beauti- 
ful Certificate of Membership in Legion 
of the People's party. It is suitable to 
frame and preserve always. It costs 
only $1, and any one taking five orders 
gets one free. 

Special rates to newspapers, recruit- 
ing officers and Legion scouts. The 
only available plan to raise money for 
organization and 1896. Every true Peo- 
ple's party man should send at once for 

one, 

NOTES  AND  COMMENT.    ' 

Organization is a most important' 
factor in the campaign. All depends 
»n the enlightenment of the people and' 
the best results can only be secured! 
by thorough organization. In this con-, 
nection especial attention is called to' 
the request of Commander Van Der- 
voort for Legion scouts. There should 
be an unselfish devotion to the work, 
find true patriots should volunteer to 
push organization. Write to head- 
quarters, secure instructions and then 
take a scout among the people. 

* *   * 
U. S. Hall, whose "cuckoo" pin feath- 

ers are now beginning to make quite 
a show, had this to say ia a recent 
interview with a Washington city re- 
porter: "Above all things, there must 
be no disorganization in the party, and 
disorganization v/ould be threatened 
by any action now upon the silver 
question. We are certain to have good 
crops. Our corn and wheat both prom- 
ise an abundant harvest, and when we 
have gathered and sold our products 
we can take a day or two off and talk ' 
over the financial question." "Rlley," 
no doubt, would make the question 
non-partisan. 

* *    * 
Massachusetts is waking up to tha 

Importance of having good roads. She * 
has a special commission to look after 
her roads and the legislature has ap- 
propriated $300,000 for the purpose. Of 
course, this is the rankest kind ol 
paternalism, but inasmuch as it is be- 
ing practiced by the old parties who! 
have never read up on the subject they 
don't know it and "where ignorance is 
bliss 'tis folly to be wise." The ex- 
penditure of this sum of money will 
give employment to many a man that 
needs it and everybody in the state 
will be benefited thereby. Other states 
should follow the example set by Mas- 
sachusetts. 

* *   * 
It is said that the Stock Exchange 

list of London shows $37,500,000,000 of 
securities, of which $10,000,000,000 are 
of foreign countries, and pay interest 
and dividends to the extent of $600,- . 
000,000 annually in gold. Since a gold 
standard makes" an honest dollar" that 
will buy much of the products of labor . 
It is easy to see why England favors 
the gold standard. England dictates 
the finances of the world, and her rule 
would not be more arbitrary, nor more 
expensive, if she had troops quartered 
In every country that permits her to 
dictate the finances. If Grover Cleve- 
Und had thrown open our ports and 
f ermitted the landing of British troops 
we would not be as much under her 
fcway as we axe now, nor would it have 
teen any more humiliating. 

* *    * 
Paul Van Dervoort, commander-in- 

:hief of the Industrial Legion, has pre- 
pared a beautiful certificate of mem- 
bership in the People's party and the 
Legion which ought to be in the home 
of every Populist. It is one of the most 
beautiful designs we ever saw and is 
r.t for framing and adorning any man's, 
parlor. He proposes to send this cer- 
tificate and a lot of Populist literature 
out for $1. The money thus raised 
will go toward extending the organiza- 
tion of the Legion. We sincerely hope 
that every Populist who can possibly 
raise one dollar will send it to Brother 
Van Dervoort and obtain this certifi- 
cate and help along the work of or- 
ganization. We have a half a million 
men in our ranks that could easily 
spare a dollar for this purpose, and wa 
hope they will respond promptly. With 
a well organized Legion we need have 
no fears of traitors within or foes with- 
out. The Legion is our guard against 
both. Address Paul Van Dervoort, 
Station B, Omaha, Neb. 

* *   * 
Since the death of Secretary Greshara 

the many good things he did are com- 
ing to light. One of the incidents ot 
his judicial career that has been re-, 
vived is his connection with the ap- 
pointment of a receiver for the Wabash 
railroad in Illinois. Judge Gresham 
told the story briefly in the following 
words: 

"My order was acquiesced in at tha, 
time, but it failed to please a great 
many railroad people. It threw a side 
light on the transactions of the Wabash 
which they did not like. The road had 
been running behind for years. It wai 
in debt for interest on its bonds, and it, 
owed for its taxes. To the astonish- 
ment of all concerned, and myself too, 
my receiver for that piece of the road 
running through Illinois made a profit 
of a little over $4,000,000 in two years, 
years. We paid the t<|,xes of the roai) 
of a little over $4,000,000 in about tw,» 
and made a big hole in the interest, as 
well. *   *   * 

The subject of building a new raiW 
road across'the continent on a co-opera* 
tive plan, utilizing the millions of idl» 
workmen in the country, is being dis- 
cussed. The preparatory steps have al^ 
ready been taken and Walter Vrooman 
of Baltimore, Md., has been choseri 
president. Now, if the different work-* 
ingmen's organizations will lend a help-* 
ing hand they can find a way to strik^ 
corporate monopoly that cannot be .se^ 
aside by Jim Crow decisions of Dog- 
berry courts. The Western Federation 
of Miners have a half million dollar! 
in their treasury which might bette.' 
be expended in an enterprise of thi'l 
kind than in a fruitless strike. Th-j 
railroad companies hold the key to ttn 
situation of the mining industry. Wit l 
the people operating a great trunk lin i 
and tapping many mines, not only th > 
rates of transportation but the price cC 
coal and other commodities could b-j 
greatly reduced. If all the labor or- 
ganizations would take hold of this en- 
terprise it could "be made a success an I 
the way paved for the extermination 
of private monopoly of public utilities. 

"For the party's sake" Jjas got tp bej 
;cr WaU street's sake. 
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of RHEUMATISM or DYSPEPSIA." 

Nonsense! That's a doctor's 
excuse. 

justice Lowe, of Ridgeway, 
Mich., was a Rheumatic sufferer 
over 78 years old—"too old to 
expect a'cure," so they said. 
He took 

' and is on Ills feet again, going 
about the country well and 
sound. 

Remarkable case, you say. All 
cases where this remedy is 
used are remarkable. It's a 
remarkable medicine. . 

It cleanses the blood of acid 
—makes a torpid liver active. 
Testimonial belcw: 

Having tried Dr. C. C Roc's Liver, 
Rheumatic and Netor&telc Oura in my 
practice. 1 find it, an excellent remedy 
in habitual cOKtivenc-ss, indigestion 
and dyspepsia. „ 

DR.  J.  C.   BODIFORD. 
De Funiak Springs, Kla. 

Ask Your Druggist or Merchant For it. 

CULLEN & NEWMAN, 
Sole Proprietors, 

KNOXVILLE,  TENNESSEE. 

'SOLID    SHOTS     FKOM   THE 
COMING NATION. I   

Democrats   must     ho   proud   of 
.John G.  Carlisle since'he.has   laid 

[ down in. John   S.'rman's    financial 
bed. 

Income    taxes     lire    <"!.< 1:01111 <( <\ j 
"as taxes   on    prosperity,"    'What 
the rich want is    to"  have   the men 
who are not prosperous*   pay     the'! 

From the time of the Fred  S< >tl j 
decision   until   today,    where   the j 
interests of   labor   conflicted   with j 
those of wealth, our Supreme cottrt 
hits decided for wealth. 

The brotherhood of railway j 
trainmen m:;fc at' Galbesbiirg, 111., j 
recently and decided to act togath- j 
er iii politics. That is the way For 
labor organizations to ever accom-l 
p'ish anything    permanent. j 

And now it is the cashier of the 
Park bank at, Albany, New York, 
vho has been caught stealing the 
bank's money to speculate with. 
It-range now how many thieves 
•l he best banking system the 

, vorld ever saw"  develops. 

It requires a two third vote in 
ingress to overcome the Pres> 

■it's veto; btit.it only takes.a bare 

Mil.   CARLISLE'S     PBOPOr 
SITITION3. 

In his Bowling Green spee'eh Mr. 
Carlisle laid   down   the   following 
propositions : 

"1. There is not a free coinage 
country hi the whole world to-day 
sj.-iat   is     not.  on    ;t    silver   basis. 

'■'2. There is not u gold stand- 
ard country   in   the    world to-day 

not 
sold. 

...    ., ,,    , ,     ,-. ,,.,.." I bacteretired?    They are hot   oil The Advgaete Publisliing Co .PuMisto.    ,   -,''♦ ,-i      , , •,.■, ■ 3 a legal tender and absolute   mon 

,., 1 

the   middle   of 

destroy a law of Congress,  even  if 
it had the president's sanction'ant! j 
had bee;] passed unanimously. 

Do you know why the money row- j 
er is so anxious to   ' ave the green- 

ley are not   only 
ey 

under the decision of    the courts, 
but they can be used   to   pay   gold 
contracts, as has   time   and • again 

.   been   decided.      Let's   have   more 
eenbacks. 

..,. .1    _ _ _■ Ci.n there be freedom of contract 
democratic   party    has   bid j where one  party   has   to    sell  his 
ye  to silver. j wares or starve and   the   other   is 

under   no    necessity,   but   is only 
moving by the  desire    for profit in 
buying     them?     Manifestly   not. 

rule this   county? I The employer and  the employed do 
the man er the dollar. not stand   on   equal   ground.    The 

necessity of the one is    the   oppor- 
tunity of the other. 

The'-usurpations of the courts," 
against which the fathers of the re- 

ise   who   control  the   money  public warned us,   are going   at a 
are'absolute   masters of- ';the situa-1 livelyrate.    Recently     the  income 
jioh. : I tax law was   repealed by the high- 

'""""' ..    . est court  in  the   land.    More   re- 
•' '''" ll';1,:" \" I eently it decides that a man can be 

leratie      .," . , , , , 
! tried, convicted   and  sentenced by 
Federal judge without any  jury at 
all.    It won't take long   to -estab- 
lish an absolute monarchy   at this 
rate.    How long    w.ill   the   people 
submit tamely   to   the   arrogranee 

What is the differ., m-e-between a  ancl tyranny of.an appointed judi- 
CVcland   democrat' -and   a  John j (.iary?    They have got to wipe out 

Sherman republican? the whole system and  reclaim  the 

'.,,", privilege of making laws for theni- 
The  national   banks    arc   more   ' , * ",'.'. 

, ,,, sflv-es, or else our condition will be- 
dangerous to this government than 

come worse than that ol the despo- 

e ma-: 

The two old parties'  are   prepar- 
n:>- to side track the   money   qucs- 

anv other   evil that   threatens its 
existence. 

The republicans will have con- 
trol of the next congress. Will 
then give us another dose of 
(ilevelandism. 

iism of the old world. 

The Chicago Times   Heiald has 
the following:  ; 

"Mr. Carlisle rarely   goes   on   a 
railway journey without  losing an 
unbrella or an over-coat   or   leav- 

Thc democratic party   have   had j ing a night shirt in a sleeping." ct,r 
absolute control for two years   and       We can easily 'believe   this, and 
where is the prosperity'that it was   there is more   to   bo   said   on   the 
going to bring. I same     line.      Besides   umbrellas, 

1 overcoats and various   articles  of 
j lingerie, the secretary   has recent- 
ly lost many other things.    He has 

j lost his reputation for consistency, 
I and he seems to have lost bis mem- 

There are some men   still   in the.  ory.     lie has lost  his  place in the 
democratic party   who   insist   that  affections of -hisTpeple,  lost   his in- 
Clcvelandis  not   the   exponent   of   dependence, and lost his old frank 

the party's principle. 

who i;e. ,'o that free sil- 
\ ;f is the panacea for all our ills, 

-tiro not informed on the vital ques- 
tions of the day,' 

The farmer gets about half as 
much for his cotton as he did 5 
years ago, but how about the Pres- 
ident and members ol'   congress. 

ness fearlessness. But we do not 
care to catalogue everything that 
he has lost for fear that some ma- 
licious paragraphe'r might intimate 
that he has capped the climax by 
losing his head.—Atlanta Consti- 
t ution. There tire  now   but   two   parties 

in  this   county.    One    contending 
,.       ,      .   , „        .,   ,        ,   ,, The gold reseve will   soon   reach 
ior the  interest  ol capital and   the ° 

,,   , ,   ,       the hundred    million   mark,   and 
-oilier 111 the interest of   honest   la- _ ' 

then a systematic, plan  of  robbery 
boring people. 

will be put  on   foot   to    have   th 
The gold bugs and free silver- j wonderful Grover issue another 

ites, have both held their conven- j fifty million of bonds ' in order to 
lions ihMenphis' and passed reso- : app9ase the avaricious appetite of 
hitions. Bui what are they worth? j (he brf ds o£ Wall and Lombard 

What we   need now   is     men   who:   , • n 
will rise above party, and vote for street, I hey only made 9 million 
principle. out of the last bond steal and   that 

_™™.—. .- won't satisfy their insatiate   desire 
Is this justice?    Debs is   in   jail   for booty, very long. 

American citizen. Pullman is liv-1 In* 1878 Carlisle discovered that 
ing in a palace, and enjoying the j it was through a conspiracy that 
luxuries of life. The one is in jail 1 silver was demonetized and pro- 
eating prison fare for attemting to bounced it "the greatest crime of 
assist bis fellow men, in their fight I this or any other age." It took 
against tyranical oppression. The him about fifteen minutes to dis- 
other rides in a fine carriage and { cover that in all the years back he 
is high   among    the  classes.    The   had been mistaken,  and   this   dis- 

■one lias the honest blood of   patri- 
shortly    after  Mr.  Cleveland   told 
him it woud be to   his interest   to 

otism    flowing in    his   veins;   the 
other    heart is   congealed   by   the 
thin* blood   of,  degenerated   man. [make s.uch discovery 
In   the course   of    human   events 

covery seems to    have   been   made 

these.wrongs wiii   he   rightei 
' and of.brig'ands will b 

and 
sent 

We are  always  glad   to see   you 
when you call on us, and when pos- 

■   >s the Atlantic   to their native j sible, leave' us   one   dollar   for   the 
iome, Advocate* 

: i 11 ng w 
"3. There is not a silver stand- 

ard country in the world to-day 
that uses any geld along with sil- 
ver. 

"4. There is not a- silver stand- 
ard country in the world to-da;, 
that has more than one-third of 
the circulation per capita that the 
United.States hasi 

"5.    Th:-re is not a silver stand- 
ard country In    the   world    tO'day] 
where the   laboring   mail   receives 
fair pay for his day's work,'' 

It would be quite difficult to find 
a more shining example   of tricky 
pettifoging than   the   above,   since 
each of these propositions contain 
those   half truths     that are   much 
worse than downright   falsehoods, 
especially   in discussions of econo- 
mic .questions. The first proposition 
is no doubt   true,  but   the   reason i 
tor  it does not he   in   the   fact of j 
free coinage.    In   184-1- the govern-j 
ment of England, whose bank is the I 
clearing-house   of     the     financial' 
world, declared by statute law that 
all the gold brought to  its counter 
should    be      taken   at  $1».20  per 
ounce.    In  this   arbitrary manner 
the commodity value   of   gold Was 
established.    The   owners of gold 
at that time owned the debts of the. 
world as they do inov?, and without 
doubt   dictated     this   legislation. 
Having     intrenched     themselves 
firmly behind this law they began a 
deliberate financial   campaign foi 
theieurposo of making gold the on- 
ly standard of payment   thonghout 
the world. Beginning with England 
tbis gold  trust   'through   different 
methods have captured one   nation 
after another until   the  success of 
the conspiracy is dangerously near 
complete.    With   each victory  for 
gold came   a defeat   for silver, and 
this       continued      discrimination 
caused a fall in the price of   silver 
as   measured   by   the   established 
price of   gold.    In   countries   like 
Japan, China, and  Mexico,   whera 
free coinage obtains   gold became 
too costly to be used   as   currency, 
and was exported to other more en- 
livened nations to be used in pay- 
ment of   gold-bearing  obligations. 

The    condition   of   Japan    and 
Mexico is positive  proof that a sil- 
ver basis at the time   means   pros- 
perity.    The   real    point    to   this 
proposition is   that gold and silver 
will     not    circulate     together     a"s 
money.    Of   course they   will not 
when one of the metals is compell- 
ed   to   work   at   a   disadvantage, 
when it is   forced to  meet  hostile 
legislation and the unfair and   dis- 
honest rulings of such   officials as 
Mr.     Carlisle.    Let      the    United 
States by statute law   declare that 
it will take all the silver  presented 
at the mints   at  $1.29   per ouuee; 
make this law   so  imperative  chat 
no dishonest official can ignore   or 
nullify it, and the entire   situation 
would change  at once.    Thm    all 
the silver would  have a guaranteed 
value the same as   gold,   and  both 
would   circulate     thoughout     the 
world as money. 

The second proposition is a de- 
liberate falsehood in the sense he 
uses it and is made on purpose to 
mislead. There is not a gold 
standard nation in the world where 
silver is used as money in the full 
sense that gold is. It is a subsid- 
iary with limited tender either by 
law or construction. Even in this 
country silver is not money in the 
same sense, with gold. This state- 
ment is unworthy not of Mr. Car- 
lisle but the great office he repre- 
sents. The third proposition is 
but a changed repetition of the 
first and needs no reply. The 
fourth proposition is absurd on its 
face since there are no means of 
ascertaining the per capita amount 
of money in these countries. In 
fact it is only a matter of conjec- 
ture in any country. NO man 
knew this fact better than Mr. Car- 
lisle, for he has been called down 
on his own figures regarding the 
per capita of money in this coun- 
try and was unable to give any- 
thing in defense save the old fake 
figues of his predecessors. We will 
venture the assertion that these 
free-silver nations have a larger 
per capita of metal money in use 
among their people than there is a- 
mong our own. We believe also there 

is as much money per capita in use 
in these silver standard countries 
as there is in use among the peo- 
ple of this country who have less 
than ify each for actual business 
transactions. 

The last proposition is like the 
others, unfair and insincere, Its 
real purpose is a comparison of civ- 
ilizations between such countries 
as Japan and Mexico and the Unit 
ed States and England, coupled 
with a 1 ivert declaration that free 
coin     e is lh<    prim       ■ o;    all 
such differences. The real facts 
are that these countries have been 
enabled to shake off the hindorances 
of barbarism and make these rapid 
strides towards civilization because 
of the powerful iufluende of the 
cheaper silver currency, In pro- 
portion to their wants, necessary 
and customs, the laboring men of 
these nations are far better paid 
than the working men of the United 
States, vis proof of this \ve refer 
to the recent article given out by 
Mr. Romero, minister from Mexico. 
It is'a desperate case that requires 
its chief exponent to make use in 
its defense such misleading and un- 
fair Stataments, and is positive 
proof that a better and more legiti- 
mate defense could not be made. 
The time ior Such deceptions a. 
mong the reading classes bus passed 
and their baneful effects only ob- 
tain among the ignorant. Mr. Car- 
lisle is doing his best for his mas- 
ters and -we have no doubt that the 
alien Jews will amply reward him. 

■   . - ^ *-.-'-—- i---^*.--.".. 

ffoR 
THLETlC 

'are the product ol skilled 
v/orkmen, and rank with 
Victor Bicycles in quality. 
We rnake the best base- 
balls, baseball bats, base- 
ball gloves and mitts, tennis 
rackets, tennis balls, tennis 

nets, racket presses, racket cases, boxing gloves, footballs, 
otball suits, football and gymnasium shoes, gymnasium 
•pplies, sweaters, etc. We guarantee better goods for less 
~>ney than asked by other manufacturers. If your looal 
,aler does not keep Victor Athletic Goods, writs for our 

illustrated catalogue* 

(From & Photograph.) 

I      " PUT MONEY IN THY PURSE." 

DEMOCRATIC MET KODS. 

'G&g^rm 

OVERMAN WHEEL  CO. 
Makers of Victor iBicycles and Athletic Goods. 

CHICAGtt. 
NEW  YORK'. 

■BAN Paancisco. 

DETROIT. 

'PACWIC  COAST. 

LOS  ANSE-ES. PORTLAND. 

'^^^2S^It^^5^*v*SSg»^ 

Sometime ago democratic pa- 
pers took great pride in talking 
about the "immotnlity" of the dem- 
ocratic party. Thiy were such en- 
thusiastic believers in the princi- j 
pies of modern democracy ("spoils" 
and place-hunting) that they 
thought it right (?) to use the 
power they had by stealing enough 
votes in some section to preserve 
the "immortality"' of their party. 
But the time came when even this 
method failed of its purpose. 
Then they went to work tbrouh the 
county commissioners to suppres 
the will of the voters by making 
the bonds so high that, as they 
thought, would keep their oppo- 
nents out. We mention G. Ed. 
Kestler. Popiilist'treasurer of Ca-- 
barrus county, as an example. If 
we recollect correctly, they made 
his bond six times as large as his 
predecessors was required to give. 
But this failed and Mr. Kestler was 
inducted into office. The first 
Monday in this month the demo- 
cratic magistrates concluded to 
economize (?)- by abolishing the 
treasurer's office. Such highhand- 
ed procedure was never before 
known to party politics.    If thea-- 
tio 1 of these magistr; t s }slawful; 
then the populist magistrates will 
probably be in position to econo- 
mize after the 1st of August by 
abolishing the treasurers' office in 
the democratic counties. Look- 
out gentlemen. "It's a poor rule 
that won't work both ways." 

J. Z.   G. 

Of the man}'- Populist exchanges 
coming to our office, none spends 
so much money to get the suppress- 
ed Washington news before its 
readers as The Nonconformist. 
Yes, suppressed news. What the 
plutocratic papers have been care- 
ful to keep their readers from find- 
ing out, the two tireless corres- 
pondents of The Nonconformist 
have dug up and sent to the paper 
for the benefit of its thousands of 
readers. Many a secret has thus 
leaked out that the plutocracy nev- 
er meant the common workaday 
people should know. 

We have made special arrange- 
ments whereby we can send The 
Nonconformist and the Advocate 
from now until January the 1st 
1896, for $1.50. 

I 
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King of al!       jM 

Bicycles. 

?J§ht Weight and 

^^  Absolutely 

the Bcc 

<c^o<c> 

Superior rtaterial 

Rigidity.  Every Ma 

4* 

Higiisst Honors ai the World's Columbian Exiiositioss. 

Send twOfcent stamp for our 24-paije Catalogue—A work of Art. 

Monarch Cycle Company, 
Lake and Halsted Sts., CHICAGO, ILL. Retail Salesroom, 280 Wabash Av 

Take the agency for our high grade 
Safety Bicycles.    Our agents are all 
making money; why can't you. ? Write j 
to us at once for catalogue, prices and ] 
territory desired.    It will pay you. 

JIEH'S, LADIES', GIBL'B and BOY'S 
PNEUMATIC SAFETIES. 

; Sample to Agents, $27.60 and up. 

ROOTS & COMPANY,, 
(iNOORPOKATtD.) 

INDIANAPOLIS,   IND. 

;=jfcv 

jpiest,     /'J.iliUjj'Ni*-. 5«st=.ft 
««***..>   '«S*jS'   *!* '- 

' rontrest, iT^TlST* '-"*^'^',' _ '   ','^1 Wuri..-: z, 
fiN5'-!'v "K,B|,^:« 

Solid       y.    ,.'       , ■«■■ v.' :Ylost 

T'"'>     VjMr<ii"''-a~*f^*5' A«.omte, 
Receiver.        ^^^A/^P^^        Compact, 

Most ,V.-;dcrn and progressive. 
Fur eatatoirue or inforiiwHit.n wriii   •-»     . - 

THE MAR.UN FIRE ARMS CO., 
Ntf*v Hav*f?{ Cortn. 

THE.     BEST     WAY 
—TO THE— 

i SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST, 

NORTH AND NORTHWEST 
! —IS VIA THE— 

j?Sg£££-?^ 

Pianos and 
Organs 
Bicycles mid 
Typewriters 
for sale  on 
Easy 
Payments. 

A PfflO? 
Sheet 
Music 10c 

I Can 
• and will . 

save 
you 

money, 

s&i&JSi*-'' 

IF SO WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES. 

AN 
ATLAS 
FREE^f 

Every school girl   or liny sending 
two subscribers to The Semi-Week 
ly Advertiser will be presented with 
the 

PEERLESS ATLAS 
OF THE WORLD! 

This Atlas is well bound with 
strong paper covers, has eighty- 
eight authentic colored maps with 
descriptive and statistical .matter 
of great value. 

TWO SUBSCRIBERS 
—AT— 

-)i$1.00 EACHiC- 
V/ill   (Jet  This Boob   for  You? 

ELKHART MAGE AND HARNESS B. ca 
tf/j /   Fart) Mnpnaw Have sold toconsamei-R for SOycaj-s, //a ?/9 f$Qad fflwon. l*Q*-!'t£&"'=" ilurnoeS. 6avinfjihcmtUedealer«'pro/its. We are tile oldest *^  

5f\   and tn-r^est manufacturers hi America Belling 
J   Buggies and Harness tl'ia way.   Snip witb priv- 

_^f ■ iloge tu examine before any money is paid.    We 
payYrclfjhl both way* if not satisfactory.   War- 
rant for'two yoiTS.   Why pay an Aeent $ 10 to £D0 

1 to order for you? Write your own order.  Boxing 
I free. We take all the risk of damage in shipping. 

WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Snrins Wagons, S35 to S50. Guartptrad narao 

as sell fo?S501<?$85.   Surreys, S70 to 8100, same 
as sell for Sloo to $130.    Top Buggiea a«S42, nne a 

cu^cold at $76. PliaeteriMat S75togl00. Wagonettes, 
«„   £1   &5v,.,„„   <*5?iHilk Wagons, Delivery Wagons and Road Caris. 

are all No. 1 Oak-tanned Leather. 
Single S8 f» S30;   Double Buggy, 818 
"D S3S.   Riding Saddles and Fly Nets. 
8 per oant. oft for cash with order.   64-page illus- 

trated Catalogue free.   Address 

W.B.PRATT. Seo'y, ELKHART, IND. 

THE   PEOPLE'S 

PUBLISHED  BY- 

uMisiimg Co., 
OOLXTX^CBIJ^lsr^   .A-rj.A.B.A.ilVL'.A. 

A. P. LONGSHORE, Genera!   Manager 

THE ADVERTISER CO., 

SUBSCRIPTION    RATES: 

One Dollat a Yea*-.   Six Monts. 50c.   Three Months, 25c. 

3JojHLtgoj»ery, AJa. 

J!5SiF"*The publishers of the ADVOCATE  have   made   arrangements by 

which they caa furnish 

The People's Advocate and Constitution, Mil for $1.50 

(LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R.) 

THE THROUGH CARS 
Of tills line pass Calera daily, running 

THROCGIl 

MONTGOMERY,      MOBILE      _4XI>      SEff 

ORLEANS, 

Connecting for all points in 

TEXAS AND THE WEST, 
Also running through to 

NASHVl-LLE, ETASSVILLE, LOUISVILLE: 

CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS. 

Connecting for all points in the 

NORTH   AND  NORTHWEST. 
Before purchasing tietets to any 

point, write the agent of the Louisville 
& Nashville railroa'l at Calera, Ala.,or 
C. P. Atinore, G. P. A-, Louisville, Ky„, 

I Bi W B BI   11? oatnlOKue   rt. ' Whole- 
JJ.  I B.l    S" ^ tulejFrlr«>.   E>lrii>**oV 
a flji   B   OR—ft— &JI examination ; Iterore 
a <4ff H  «#Qa»B'» Miie.   oiirs at tu same 

as airei.ts sell f:r$.r», ours at $5"> PRINH risa^ents FOII 
lur^tjO, (virs at&o r.ijou-rims, 20 Jbs.f same as an'.'' 
8125tth'oel.   13s:ylc*U'Jtof80. 

Guaranteed same as agents sell for 5T5 to flOO- 

AQME RCA0 RAGER, 25 lbs. $Ofi 
wooD-mitfs,      OOUt 

Perfect linos, p«rftictsteering, perfectfiriJuBtmenl. 
Guaranteed same DS n^onTa eell tor #i:-'6 arnl £134,. 
Written warranty with BVciy machine Ilverj timo 
you Imy-:. bicycle through an r,;*;nt you p«y!fc0to$59 
laore.than our wholesale price tor ^uirfe qual'lty. 

U co;-':S about aa much to sell bicycles through 
aeentfljind dealers as It does to make their.,    lieu 
prudence and economy sutrKestthc better way aud 

buy from us direct at wholesale prices. 
IUuatratod Catalogue free. 

Acme Cycle Company, 
ELKHART, IND. 

COUNTY CANYASSERS WANTED 
For the Weekly Age-Herald and other 

Publications. No experience or 
capital needed. 
We want a live, intelligent worker 

in every County of the Southern States- 
to canvass for the Weekly Age-Herald 
and other Publications. Ladies can do* 
the work as well as men. JsTo exper- 
ience or capital needed. If you take 
only two orders a day you will clear 
$100 per month; but it is easy to aver- 
age five or more orders daily. Our 
special new plans enable our agents to 
take an order from nearly, every per- 
son canvassed. The business is ex- 
ceedingly popular, anil the work light. 
Anybody can do it. Write for particu- 
lars to canvassing department Age- 
Herald, Birmingham, Ala. 

Special Inducements to Farmers. 

I am offering special inducements to 
farmers on pianos, organs and sewing 
machines. If you are thinking of buy- 
ing one this fall write for catalogue 
and prices. I can save you money. 
1 carry a large stock of all kinds of 
music books, 5,000 different copies of 
sheet music at 10 cents per copy. New 
organs as low as $30.00; sewing ma- 
chines as low as $15.00. 

L. E. FORBES, 
Anhiston, Ala. 

Why Not Kide a Bicycle 

When you can get one so cheap 
and on such easy terms from E. E. 
Forbes, Anniston, Ala. Write him 
for catalogue and prices. He sells 
several makes and all kind of bicy- 
cle sundries, also Type-writers. 

LONGSHORE & BEAVERS, 

Attorney's And Counselor's 
At Law, 

Ooitimbiana, A.1&. 
WILL PRACTICE IN  ALL   THE 

courts of the district and in th*.- 
Federal Courts and the Supreme Court- 
of Alabama, 
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town   Monday. PAIN   AND   MISERY 

/IYER'S . SARSAPARILLA   j     Mr,George Av^rett,   of  Shelby, | 

4'Curc^   Rheumatism. vi"iU'a Ofllumbiann the first part of ! 
th.- week 

„._'5'-      "About-8 ve.i.r.3 #v. 

A 50 VIZ:■■ 'I  i>t>JLLA J.J. 

About -8 years 05 
ago,   1   suffered °3 
from wli'iil Ihe (loc- o? 
tors   allied   riieii- o' 
miit Bin.    NolYodv °3 

■*no**H* pah, g] 
, and misery which os 
'' '    1 ad   to   1 niliiiv  OS 
i ftnd which clung to QZ 

me :n spite 01 iiie 6jj 
111 '.' ii i C i 11 l' S    pi 

None save the   ignorant   and   vi-. 

I Bio us  make   use of   such terms   as 

ii 50 cent dollar" "a dollar that is 

a dollar,"  etc.,   etc.    No   one   ever 

Miss Annie   McMillan,   lias   re-   saw a dollar   in this   country   that 

A LABAMA CHAUTA UQUA 
AND ALABAMA 

EDUCATIONAL, ASSOCIA- 
TION. 

TAM.AOEGA,   ALA   JULY   2 28-18'.;;";. 

-y<k 
scr lit.    At last, 

o: 
o* 

I  began takin g O; 
A y e.r' s bar3apa- OS 

1 ilia. After a ■ short time, the p';iin3 ©| 
ceased.,..! continued tlie useoi the Sar- Os 
Siiparilla... for a whole year, until tlie £*] 
riiVuma1fKvi"'<'niirp]y disappeared.".—^ Q\ 

JAMES WAY, proprietor of livery stable, Qi 
Koseville, Cal.     -....., °j 

Ayer's 2j Sarsaparilla I 
Admit tod "ioi- Exhibition of 

AT   THE   WORLD'S   FAIR Oj 
tiooooeeooeooooocoeoooseoj 

fHE-i-PEOPLE^-AMOCATE. 

For this occasion the sdiltliorh 

turned from the Livingston Female was not a 100 cent dollar; ."o onJ.rail>v-aJ wil1 sel1 Selects Jlilt 1st to 

('oil,-., From winch shy has just overfill'until the unit of account is | July 20th,good for fetdrn passage. 

graduated with honors. We learn changed, A dollar in the United on or before AU«U 

•that she intends t,o return this fall Stall's is full legal tender for 100 

and ta'ke the post graduate course, j cents. Nothing more or nothing 

Ayer's Pills 'promote the natu-- leS9' ',vithil1 the ful1 meaning of the 

ral motion of the bowels, without j huv" Thero is B P^per dollar, a *il- 

wfaieh there can be no regular, | vor dollivr aml a gqlddplla* each of 
healthy operations. For tlie cure Which is a !,y,! tender in ordinary 

of   Uliousness,   indigestion,   'sick pusiaeHi transactions for 100 cents". 

headar-he,   constipation,    Jaundice, I H'ntf-■*"   far   ""   tilt!   d"llal'  §ocs; 
and   liver   complaint,    these   pills | which is simply the imprint   of the 

have no equal.    Every   .d'os«   elfi 

tive. 
Oil 

i;i  malter. 

A..JUNE 2-7, 1895. 

IIPTI0E RATES: 
s! .00 

.50 
i    .'25 

ising Rates on Application 

■ ■■   COURT Qiiutfrntm. 
CIB< STIT< !6ukT—(Icnveites the eighth 

Monday after the fourth Monday in 
January and July. lion. G-eo. E, 
Srewer, jutlp;e. 

OHASCEHT COURT—Convenes twice a 
year.   lion. S. K. McSpadden,cha~hcelT 

'   birr—Regular terms   bej 
Monday   in   February, 

May, August arid November, each term 
being a jury term.    Hon/John S. LeepT 

<?T, judge. 

.'TOWN AMD GOUKTY NEWS, 

'■-.lolin Logan, of Greswell, whs   in 

"tli*' city tillsweek. 

T. Lr Jolni-soii Esq. and son, Sam, 

v?oise &■&: the city Monday. 

S.  Crurnpton, of   Four 

, was in i he city   Monday. 

'■♦'STiss  Nota   Lbe'per,    isi visiting 

idlriendsiii Cen.terville,   this week. 

1 11  In 

• Wi 

iu,thority of t:ie  nation, they eac 

stand Upon tli ■ ■- "' ■ 
i\03   bf   this    nal -. 

when lhe substance upon which 

the imprci-sio.i is made is consider- 

ed a very different question is pre- 

sented. The paper upon which 

the   authority   of   government   is 

stamped is of little value;    The sil- 
> e hope to see. a large crowd   out. ,      , , , . ,    ,, 

. 1 ver and gold upon which  toe   sama 

sovereignty   is impressed   may   K 

valued   at   various   amounts    per 

ounce, but   the   debt-killing   dollar' 

rate of one first class limited fare 

for the round trip, from all points 

in Alabama. 

A splendid programme has been 

arranged. No expence has been 

spared. Do not spoil trip by .fail- 

ure to procure your ticket over, the 

southern   railway. 

Information will be cheerfully 

furnished   on   application, by any 

The ice cream supper is to be 

given a-tthe Weaver house and that 

means that it will be a success 

from start to finish, . nd further, 

thai it will-be one of the mosten- 

I ioyahle occasions of the season. 
Thursday [ \.; 

. , .   : Our boys   promise to a-jvo   us rare 
J![J|- " * 

its encour- spout this- summer at 

age them by attending the  supper. 

Creswell, Ala:, June    2!lh   1895. 

Hon. A. P.  Long'shole, 

Coluoibiaila, Ala. 

Dear Sir: Please announce in 

this weeks Advocate the Hon. M. 

W. Howard, T. W. Powell, J. H. 

Harris and A. T. Goodwyn will he 

at Four Mile on the -1th. AH indi- 

cations go to show that the psople 

will be there in force from every 

beat in the county. 

Yours, 

■ :    • •   Jrio. W. Pitts 

Providence Blows. 

The    Protracted    meeting   will 

remains the same. While it is 

true that the law continues the bar- 

bario relic of forcing pavm ni in 

certain quantities of gold and sil- 

ver in certain instances, yet it is 

also <i fact that the stamp of au- 

thority of government must be im- 

pressed Upon each and   every   unit 

so   offered   in   liquidation!    It    is 
' ,\.     .,:.•.       ,       ,,    I Pianos and , organs   on   easy pay 

not the commodity that makes the! ° •   L   ■ 
dollar out the   ensigna of   national | Qi'ehts. E. E. FORBES, 

,   .        ...,:;, Trav. P;iss Agent 

Birmingham, Ala. 

C. A. Benscoter, asst. gen pass agt. 

Kno.wllle, Tenn. 

R. W.   Sn tth, Trav.   pass, agent 

Sehaa, Ala. 
Wi A-. Turk, g'en«r:vl pass.'  agent 

VVaShington, D. C. 

Sheet Music at One-Fourth Ott' 

I have bought the enormous stock 

of sheet music of the bits firm of 

Gilbert Carter & Co., of Birming- 

ham-. I now base 1 he largest stock 

■in the state. Will furnish any 

piece published for the next 60 days 

at \ off regular pi-ice. Write at 

once for catalogue arid save money. 

I have a large stock of music books. 

y»4^>a««M »»»»>^*?^*g^0*6+»»»»t*.+4^»^» 

CYCLES. 

Ere t :>e ifotQbest of Eli 
jbtgb (Brabes 

'i Hartantefc Superiov to 
&ng Mc^cl; built in tbe IRIlorlo, regaroless of 

E '<■:. or tbe flame of tbe Rafter. 
w^JCCwv,^- v ^ » 

Read thf iV 
American e.s&?', 

^WWW^yyyyyj 

High Frame, Wood Rim, Detacha- 
ble Ttre, Scorcher, weight, 
22 lbs ©85 

: Steel   Rims,   Waverley Clincher, 
Detachable Tires, weight, 
25 lbs ©S3 

Regular   Frame, same   weights 
■ . -  . . 885 

* Indies' Drop Frame, same weights 
♦ and Tires. .' ©7i> 

X ^6-iach   Diamond,    V/ood   Rims, 
%        weight, 21 lbs .... 875 

wing opinion of one of the most prominent 
s who has sold hundreds of these wheels: 

pxcH£:$n>« VA., Oct. % iso*. I 
indiana BScyrh Company, Indiana'pcZii, Tnd.t 

GBNTLCMBN- -The Waverley Scorcher and Belle caine to ; 
hand yeste;day.   We are afraid you have sent us the high ; 
priced whec- hy mistake.   You can't mean to tell us this ; 
wheel rel£.ii=-fL>r$85?   We must say that it is, without excep- 
tion, the prettiest wheel we have ever seen, and, moreover, 
we have faith ia it, although it weighs ouly 22 lbs., for of all 
Waverleysvie have sold this year anj last (and you know : 
that is a n'^rht good number), we have never had a single : 
frame nor fc -k broken, either from accident or defect, and | 
that is more than we can say of any other wheel, however \ 
high grade- so called, that we sell.   We congratulate our- ' 
selves every day that we are the Waverley agents. 

Yours truly, WAITER C. MERCER & Co. 

/VGOOn-AGEftT- WANTED 
la every town. A splendid busi- 
UC?fl avvaits the right man. Get 
c"./Catalogue "J."    Free by mail,' 

Ef.'&SANA.. BICYCLE. CO.- 
INDIANAPOLIS,  IND. 

* 
* 

* 
* * 
* 
» 

* 

* 
i& 

* 

FOR THE 
SCHOOLROOM 

444 

jf 

If it's anything needed in a school- 
room we ha*ve it. We are Head- 
quarters/or Blackboards, Desks and 
Seats, Crayons and Erasers, Maps 
and Globes, Inks and Information. 

What we tell you, jo.i can depend 
on. Everything zee sell you is 
guaranteed. We do business on 
the "money-back" plan, and we 
do more business than any other 
house in onr line. We want every- 
body interested in school work to 
have our eaia!o£itr, so we can do 
still more business.  Catalogues free. 

444 

63 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK 

Andrews 
School 
Furnishing 
Company 
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SOUTI:ER:J 

■    RAILWAY? 
( ONDEN-.EO SIHEOUI.E. 

.I:i KlT.ct  ».»}' 18. 18M 

commence at Providence   tlie  first   and,: feeding   same    in   my   livery   graph work,;wateh,   clock and jew- 

ir,"  oi   beima, 

il'v   of. Mr. A! 

it- 

Health very good. 

The   farmers, arc   needing  rain. 

What   has   become  of   Bachelor 

has he married? 

Mr. John Harper, spent Sunday 

al Lynch with his best girl. 

Mr. C. 0. Martin and wife, spent 

Sunday at Providence. 

Bro. H. M. 'Millstead, preached 

an able sermon here Sunday. 

L, C. Carter  and wife, spent Sat- 

urday and Sunday with relatives at 
unison; oi Simmons,   was 

he front end of the week. 

e. indebted  to   Mr.    John 

nice sr.ek  of apples.   Sunday in A ugust. 

Seems that W. J.  R. dont  go   to 

flvoeate; only one dollar a j the office so often, has shrq'iit wri- 

ting? .    " 

Prom the way one of the boys 

goes to down about Summer Hill 

'] ■ is trying to get some one to 

travel through;life with him. 

•   Oil) M.\r:. 

Four   Mile to-eeze. 

II aroer-", ille, 
LTocal items scarce. 

There is a. great 'deal of sickness, 

j .but not of a serious nature. 

We had a fine rain last week, 

which was greatly needed. 

We regret to learn that Mrs. D. 

G. Baker, is very sick. We wish 

for her a speedy recovery. 

J. P. Dykes and wife of Simmons, 

spent Sunday here. 

Byron Linsey, of Talladega, came 

o.vor Sunday to see his best   girl. 

Misses Ettie Dykes and Mary 

Moore, and Will Lyon and Hub- 

bard Dykes of Simmons, spent Sun- 

day here. 

We are informed that Rev. II. AT. 

iMilstead   will     preach    at     Blue 
lie.1'. tin»'which lias   been  somg on . . ■ 
„     J5           .  ,.         , I Springs, the fifth   Sunday   in this 
for the past four days. . • 

' '       j niont h. 

Whiskers that   are   prematurely  '    The young men   of this  comnir- 

gray or faded should be colored  to   nity have organized what is called 

k of age,  and Buck-   "shir-.t. sleeve"-  club.    Now    if the 

young ladie.s will organize  and not 

allow any   young man   to   go   with 
them,   without      hii    oat,    they 

will burst   up the   "shirt   sleeve" 

club. 

Res. 

authority. This being true there 

is no "50 cent dollar" in this coun- 

try and never can be under' the 

laws a.s now written in the statute 

books. To make such a statement 

is idle and misleading. 

NOTICE! 

By virtue of a lein to me declared 

and given in section 3089 and 30- 

90 of code of Ala., I will proceed 

to sell at public out cry to the high- 

est bidder for cash, on 27th day of 

July 1895, in front of the court 

house door of Shelby county, dur- 

ing the legal hours of sale, one 

black mare mule : said mule will be 

old to   pay    charges   for   keeping 

Annistpn, Ala. 

Not many business houses in 

these United States can boast of 

fifty years' standing. The busi- 

ness of Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lo- 

well, Mass., whose incomparable 

Sars.iparilla is known and used 

everywhere, has passed its half- 

centennial and was never so vigo- 

rous as   at present. 

The Colored Teachers Institute 

billed to be held at Galera, Ala., 

June 27 and 28 inst.has been with- 

drawn from that place by request 

of teachers in aud about Calera. 

Look for annoucement biter on. 

When   you   want   good   Photo- 

staple, demand- having been made 

• u pon M ax iv e 11 Ko r .o n, o w n e r 

of said mule, for payment of said 

charges, 10 days before giving this 

uoticj.     This June 2J, 1895. 

A.M.Elliott 

' i   Proprietor Livery Stable. 

Col umbiana Ala. 

eliy repairing at reasonable prices, 

call wi T. J. W .;':e».at'.the.Photo- 

graph  Gallery. 

The Semi-Weekly, Advertiser is 
the best and' eJfe&pest paper in 
Vmerica. Send for' sample copy 
and the next mail after you receive 
it will brine; yo-Rr.-order.'. 

ill;   rela 

t! 

[I. ('. Hornad-v, of Birmingham, 

was-in tbe city".Saturday and Sun- 

;day, shaking hands with his many 

frfends". 

Miss Eva Weaver, returned 

home last Thursday from Cab-ra. 

where she has been visiting for the 

past three weeks. 

Good .many of our citizens went 

down to Shelby   Wednesday  night 

to lie-ores.'iit   at the closing of   the 

THE BEST STYLES COME OUT LATE IN THE". 

We are now showing    the   latest   in ORGANDIES, DIMITIES 

LAWNS AND CREPONS. 

THREE   GREAT   LEADERS. 

LiiyiiUi J 

ei 
Q 

v -"^iieiiis^fei^E^S^5- 

i No. 77*1 pio. !6* 

"2 Spui iv.'.. .Hcluia... .ai-.:ir.U0-"ini ".TT7T 
1 l.ipin lihmlns.'liamjfct.-B.'ltoc::! i 
5. .jjp-ji  .Uurnee Jimct..| 8.01am:  
T.l.lpnil. 'V.'BiriQ'ffhiim.h!* 0.40anj:  

No. MS SFo/Taft 
r-.:: aiTi, 4.:^> ini t 
0. .."lain -.VlSOain . 
7.4:l.enk 7.1 ami. 
<-;llril     I S.(l,l:l'!Ki 

>T-. c:r]s .168+1 

...Akron., u 
.(rreensboro.. 
.. .Marion  
' ,. Sclina 1 

'*►. 15 unj 4 "00am 
5.53 tm! 7.(;0am 
(i.rtfam'l 0.10am 
7.4 lam \t liOiiiu 
a.oo imf-i.-so ma 
■!'. KMnii 2.30pm 
11 Uam1'4.40pj 
M.ioan.  
U.fian 

fc-l)iE '-.'.''■]'.'.'. 
ie<i iir n, p -! 
V.l'piij 8.'5am 
*A40pm y.Olam 
3 05pml.8.49aai 
3.3 pmlo.'40am 
S.53pm U. 17am 
4. :-i0pm 12.20pm 
S.05-)iul 

lv..Meridian .i 
 York  

—jDemopolis.. 
wi ."Enioatov.'n.lv 

■ ..Montovallo  
..Calera  

.. .Coiumhiana. 

. .Childer^bi.irg 

....TalU'.d-t.-a.. 
.. .Oxford ... 

— Anniston .. 
■Jacksonville. 

... Piedmont.. 
—Teeuinseh. 
»:Gave Springs 
 Eome  
ar...Atlanta.. .lv 

;X0. 73+;No. 7i£i' 

CTSO'iim- e.23pin'i 
r» oopm! 5.3ipwp 
3.15pmj 4'21pm' 
1.1" pml 3.00pm i 

TTOOprF.-* 
-4.2Spui- 
127pm 

10.40am 
fl.SOara.- 

ll.OOani ; 
8.4.ntm 

.. j No. 61' 

;u).;wpm 
9.20pm 
S.20pm 
7.r>5pm 
C.15pm 
G.Oopm 
4.12pm 
3.5»pm 
3.37p:n 
3.0Bpm 
2.31pm 
1.5'.ipm 
1 4'Jpm 
1.0 Jpm 

12.30pm 
12 11pm 
11.65am 
11.20am 
7.30am 

No!'c3?:. 
7.15pm1 

7.03pm ', 
6.22pm  , 
5.37pm' 
5.03pni' , 
4,10pm 

Ba^t Bound.    . No. 37*|NO. 39*1 No. 34^ 
1 -'-"•■       1\ 3.15am; 4 35pmlo.20an» 
lialton  5 51am: 5 4r»pmll.3fiam 
». ii**L.anooga  0.35am| 7.10pm -LOOpiio 
Knoxville. .. 10.30am 10.00 pm  
Morristown. .,".  ll.lian- IMriam  
re.'i sol ar 2.35pm! 4.50am[  

JS'«!   3(<| IR'? 87* 1 35* 1   IT* 
p.m.ip.*m.!p.m*. sdsm. p.m.la.m. 

n.    1 Z.b; 1  lv..Il.rminKham.ar 10.:012.01| . ■ 
MO   4 1 1   Pell City  8.58.10.4*  
7.-) j 4.-* J.  ...  Eastaboga  8.2510.16; ; 
H. I     5 1 ,r \nnisiton  7.50] »-43|  
H.v,.j 5.31  .Oxford  7.361 9.31;  
£.31) (i.OI ....... Heflin  7.011 8.571  
9.0.1 0.11 . ...Kdwardsville... 6.5.1  8.45!  
(1.30 0.4" U.SII  Tallapoosa  6.2« 8.15; 8. CO 
 U7.5F 7.45 DouKlasvil e...  | C.5» 6.4»- 
111 ."M 8.0 7.551..Lithia Springs.. 4.65 6.45 0.28 

4.10  O.OOi 5.30 8.4)[ 8.50! 8.50ar... .Atlanta....lv 
a. TI. p.m.;a.m. p.m.;a.m.p.ml. 

t Bound. | No. 33* No. 36* 

BEAUTIFUL,   BURABLE AND  STRONG. 

DOUBLE   and SINGLE   WAGON, DRAY and BUGGY 

Plow O-ca^j.:,   .Bre'eoliiisg',   IS2*icLl"e^ys S-sucL-- 
dies andjWliips. 

P. H. EARLE & CO,, 
1018 First  Ave., BIRMINGHAM', ALABAMA. 

-At'anta  
'Charlotte  
.i^auVille  
Lyn'.'hburg.... 
rii.irlottevUle 
Washington.., 
Baltimore  
Philadelphia. 
New York.... 
Boston  

.Ivl2.0iin n n.OOpm' 

... 8.20pm! 6.60am 

... 12i'(Umll.4'!am 

... 1 53am: 1.4">pm 

.. 3.35am! 4.04prti 

... 6.42 m 8.3 ipm 

... 8.05am;l 1.25pm- 

... 10.:.-5amj 2.58artr' 
. 12.53pmi 6.23am 

 ar 9.05pm, 3.30pm 

No. 38 Washington and Southwestern Lim- 
ited. Solid Pullman Vestibuled train Atlanta 
to New York, carrying Pullman'Sleeping carC 
BirminghatBtoNew York. Dining cstrs AM&iu'' ' 
to Greensboro and Washington to New York - 

J;o. lifJ'TJ'S Fast MaillPiillman' Drawing 
Boom--Btrifct 'fiieeping: cats- Atlanta' to New 
York'.. 

South Bound. iNo   3C*;No. 33*. 

f^&mrwoM3rC0jm£r£fiff6&/%c7VfiYox£km Wmr/vx 
AMO fit/ess. 

CATALOGUE 

OUR-  GQGSS'' M*?g Tf?s BEST 

Qb'X   PfifCSS    77f£ LOWEST 

ANNISTON, ALABAMA. 

\"Pwe,n " Wltolesome," "Baa no superior." Sample 10c. ,; 

ingham's Jiye   excels all   others in 

coloring brown or blac '.. 

?  tgltitae.        . I  Sdthne. 

s^^^m r -w ■ 
t f "QUAKEBCIT? BAKING POIVDEE" Is of all we've found the best; 
"■'I Absolutely pure and wholesome, {(toil.)     .     «     ...    Claimsaplace above the rest. 
n $ With tea pennies get a eam-ple Of your Groce? aa^ y day; 
*'\   If it   is not8at-is-fae-tion(0»Ki:.) ; Heyonrpenmeswillre-pajv 
a J Hon- est tri-al'a all snf- fi-eient, Failure there will never be; 
*• I For success will ev-erfol- low {Omit.)     ....    Those who use Q..C B. P. 

Messrs. Johft Milner   and   E. B. 

gue, returned home from School 

last Friday.    Both of these    young j 

gentlemen look well  and   speak in 

highest terms of their college. I SECOND       INTERNATIONAL 
COXPEItENOE 

E ['WORTH        LI! A Gij E 
A.TTANoocrA, TESN., 27-30th, L895 

ompanied I 

left Tues-; C 

sk jour grocer for It. Address Quaker Cily'B. P. Co.,IUci.mortd.InA.- 

Mrs. C.   A.  ,1 

by MissCh'lora Wimi 

day for Cmatanhoga. to attend the I ——■ 
-Second  International    Convention       One fare for the  round trip   has 

of   the   Epw.rlh   League,   held atI been   authorized   by   the   southern 

that pie.,' e. j states passenger   association,  tick- 

-'■'„; ,    ■ -    , ets to be sold  June 25-26-27th,  L8- 
VVe wore requested  by  the  cap-C,        . 

,. ,.   ,       ,. ,    ,, \vo, limited   to  continuous   passage i 
tarn oi   the   < olumbiana base   ball   . ,. 

.  1   . ,i       ,, -ii ,     in both directions   and good   to re- 
club to announce that there will be 

..        ,      turn fifteen days from date of sale: I 
an lee cream supper   given lor   the . . 

,.   ,      , ,, . ,       an additional limit of  fifteen days 
benefit oi the chib on  next    bndav      ... . J 

■".",-.     ,,,, .,, , ,   ,, " i will    be    allowed provided  tickets 
ni-ght.     there will bea   ball   game 
.      ,        ,. ,,?,        are deposited witb  ticket agent   of 
in  the- al ternoon   between    ( alera '   ,....,. 

....      , . the initial  hue   at Chattanooga on 
' and (. ol umoiaua. 

__   tor-before June 30th,   1895. 

Messrs.   Horace   Hammond   and!     Agents and representatives of the 

and John Leeper,  returned Sunday  southern railway    will lake pleas- 

froni a weeks   visit I o   Wilsonville. '• ure in furnishing  any   information 

The main   object     was  to fish,   but  desired relative   to this meeting. 

Horace says John became so infat-j     W.»A. Turk, General  Pass.  Agt. 

uated  with   a certain   young  lady! Washington D. C. 

there that In'cold not  gel   him to     <". V. Benscoter, asst. gen. passagl 

the .  .'• r  but   c ■■':'. xville, Tenn. 

For Sale by All 

Ne¥/s Dealers. 

42L V0Jlf0i Miewpofo^ 
wmmg&mmf$3£BBsm»mL£§mm^!Zs-T 

 THAT— 
I HAVE.L0OATED ON  MY PLACE NEAR 

MORGAN SCHOOL   HOUSE. 

\   rrnTT-' ■Mill 
.";ft o(IW . iflllL, 

And I am prepared to furnish UNDRESSED LUMBERS in-any quanties 

at reasonable prices 

LUMBER SOLD AT MILL OR DELIVERED 
At Columbians.if desired."    Give us a call. 

 lv 2.55pm 5.55am 
. ar j   S.SOpmill^Oam1 

•Sr 1   9.10pm! 4.10pnr- 
 i'12.)0aml.7.ipnm-- 
.,- I Tieoamj.....,,.. 
 ajllO.SOami .-..   , 

.Birmingham  

AClanta „. 

Mactm''. ..,-.....■ 
BrunswklV-'...    
Jacksonville .-. 

Train No. 38 carries Sleepery'Birmingham to'*" 
Atlanta. 

Train No "6 carries Pullman Drawifig.'i&oih'' 
Bude.tt Sleeping Car Birmingham to Ja«3i:S0n**-" 
ville. 

♦Daily, +Daily Except Sunday. 
gSunday Only. 

W. H. GREEN, General Superintendent. 
Washington. D. O. 

J. M. CULP, Traffic Manager, 
Washington D. R-i 

W. A. TUEK, General Pa-isenger Agt., 
Washington. D. C > 

C. A.-BENSCOTER,.Assistant G. P. A.. 
Knoxville, Tens,. 

The so.called 
SCO. Machina . 
which they ad- 
vertise for $20. 
can now bo. 
bought of us or 
our dealers for 

01 /IAMB 17 

The only Railway Penetrating 

'Li AMn^._ni7_._THE-:-SKY." 

Tlie. CS-A-e.a.test Southern System,    T3ae 
Sta.n.Gl.a.rci K,a-il'wra3r cf tlie Scmtli. 

Operating the-Washington  and   Southwestern   limited, between New 

York.and New Orleans, via   -. - -    ii f. 

New A'ork and I lorida Limited. 

he United States Fast Mail. 

Cincinnati and Florida Limited. 

Washington and Chattanooga Limited. 

Two Great Systems Thoroughly Equipped 
Pullman-Dining and Sleeping Car   service unequaled in the South. 

W. A. TURK, General Pasetng-ei   Agent, 
W; shing-^*it, D. V. 

from  $15.00   to   H81S.OO. 

We make a large variety of these cheap machine! fop , 
those who can not atford to buy the BEST.   They an 
not so finely finished or carefully made OB the 

roiE^V    HOME* 
but WE GUARANTEE EVERY ONE, and our (ruarantew- 
is good.   We have agents in nearly every town where 
you can get Instructions, needles or repairs. 
Write for Our Netv Price Zist. 

We will not be Vndenold* 
We want vour order.   If not for the Best, for our next 

i"te.«t.' And if prices, liberal terms and square dealing. _ 
will win we pet it. 

WE-iVJLL DELIVER a machine at your home for ex- 
amination, before purchasinp. free or charge. Write at 
onaa*s..Jiffto Price List free. 

THEMMOME SEWING MACHINE CO., 
S»age, Mass.,,, 23Union Square, IT. 7,,    CUcigo, 211, 

ii. Louie, -Soiy San Fiisciseo, Cal., itljata, St. 
Foa.^ALB aif., 

The New Home Sewing Machine Co. 

Liiuningham, Ala. 

50 cents 
a year, 

for a limited number is the 
price of the 

Rational Watchman, 
The Leading Reform Journal, 

Published at the. National/ Capital\ 

It is a neatly-printed sixteen* 
page journal, and shouldth£ 
read by every reformer,, 

Sample Copies Sand ott Application* 

NATIONAL WATCHMAN: 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
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V^One Hundred Years"of War. I 
Mi. highly interesting study of what a 
hundred years of war have cost Franco 
la human life has just been made pub- 
lic by  Dr.  Lagneau,   member -of the 
jicademy of Medicine of Paris, and is 
iEouncl in the Lancet.   When the revo- 
lution  broke   out   France's effective 
KLrmy was only 120,000 men.   For the 
{wars waged during ten years in Bel- 
glum, on the Sambre, the Meuse, the 
Khlne, the Alps, the Pyrenees, In the 
(Vendee, and in Kgypt there were called 
but 2,800,000.   At the census made in 
the ninth year of the republic there 
remained  of  these  only  677,598.    In 
killed and in dead by disease the wara 
bf the first republic cost France 2,122,- 
ft02 men.    From 1801 to Waterloo 3,- 
B.57,398 men scarcely sufficed to fill the 
blanks  which in an   incessant   war 
tgainst combined Europe France in- 
curred at Austerlitz, Jena, Auerstadt, 
Friedland,  Saragossa,  Eckmuhl,  Ess- 
ling,  Wagram,  Taragona,   Smolensk; 
{Moscow,   Lutzeii;  (Bautzen,   Dresden, 
Leipzig and Waterloo.   Under the res- 
toration, Louis Phillippe, and the sec- 
ond republic, in spite of the war in 
Spain (1S23), the conquest of Algiers 
ft.830),   and   the  taking  of  Antwerp, 
France passed through a   period   of 
comparative calm.   The army number- 
ed about 213,748, and   the   mortality 
averaged 22 per 1,000. In 1853-'55 com- 
menced the epoch of the great wars— 
the   Crimea,  Italy   (1859-'G0),    China 
(1860-'61),  Mexico  (1862-'66),  and  the 
disasters of 1870.   In the Crimea, out 
of 500,009 Itere died 18,673; in China, 
850; and In Cochin China 48 per 1,000. 
The second empire cost France about 
1,600,000 soldiers.    According to Dr. 
tagneau's demographic tables the cen- 
tury from 1795 to 1895 witqressed tha 
fleath in battle or by disease of 6,000.- 
$00 French soldiers.  

An Antiquarian Banquet. 
This unique and select feast was 

given more than twenty years ago at 
Brussels by a resident of that city, 
himself an antiquarian, says Harpers 
Bazar. Only six guests were invited, 
one of them an American, from whom, 
as then published, is derived this brief 
account So dainty a bill of fare can 
never be repeated. There were apples 
grown more than 1,800 years ago, and 
for this modern entertainment taken 
from an earthen jar rescued from tho 
ruins of Pompeii. Bread was offered 
made from wheat found in a chamber 
WC one of the pyramids, and raised be- 
fore the children of Israel passed 
through the Red Sea; butter, churned 
inieii Queen Bess occupied England's 
throne-chair, was taken from an earth- 
en crock found on a stone shelf, where 
tor centuries it had been preserved In 
ley water jn one of the wonderful deep 
^wells of Scotland; and wine, "long mel- 
lowing through the lapse of years'* in 
a secret vault in the city of Corinth, as 
far back, so It is affirmed, as the fif- 
teenth century. At this unparalleled 
array of dainties each guest had a bit 
tof bread, a sip if wine, of butter as 
touch as desired, and the Jar of canned, 
apple was freely circulated. 

GENERAL NEWS SUMMARY. 

nLet the Ship 'Walk."     _.. 
/-Every one who has been seaside win 
appreciate this request of a child: 

A passenger on board of a steamer 
rrom Sydney to Melbourne overheard 
? seasick little four-year-old girl say to 

er mother:    "O,  mamma, please do 
let the ship walk." 

To Cleauso the System 

Effectually yet gently, when costive or bilio-afl, 

or when the blood is impure or sluggish,to per- 

manently cure habitual constipation, to awak- 

en the kidneys and liver to a healthy activity, 
without irritating or weakening them, to dis- 
pel headaches, colds or fevers, use Syrup of 
5"i£8.   

The bicycle of the Khedive of Egypt Is a 
gorgeous machine, almost entirely covered 
With silver plating. 

Tobacco User's Soro Throat. 
It's so common that everv tobacco user 

has au irritated throat that gradually devel- 
ops into a serious condition, frequently con- 
sumption, and it's the kind of a soro throat 
that never gets well as long as you use to- 
bacco. The tobacco habit, sore throat and 
lost manhood cured by ifo-To-Bac. Sold and 
guaranteed to cure by Druggists every where. 
Book, titled '-Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke 
Your Lite Away," free. Ad. Sterling Bem- 
edy Co., New York City or Chicago. 

After Dinner. 
After the heartiest dinner a dose of TYNEB'S, 

DYSPEPSIA HKMKDY will remove all unpleas- 
ant feelings, aid digestion, and build up your 
health. As an after dinner drink it is far su- 
perior to all other remedies, as it never disap- 
points, and leaves an appetite for the next 
meal. For sale by Druggists. Manufactured 
by CHAS. O. TTNEK, Atlanta, Ga. 

Not So. C«nve»icnt. 
Physicians indor-e Ripans Tabu'es by pre- 

scribing  the remedies thay contain, but in 
form not so convenient, inexpensive and ac- 
curate as in Ripans Tabules. 

The Reviving Powers of Parker's Ginzer 
Tonic make it the need o; every home.   Stom- 
ach troubles, colds and all distress yield to it- 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children 
teething, softens the gums, reduoesinflamma- 
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle. 

. Wife used "MOTHEK'S FKIRND" before first 
child—was quickly relieved; suffered but little; 
recovery rapid. E. E. JOHNSTON, Eufaula. Ala. 

Health Deoends 
Upon pure, rich, healthy blood.   Therefore, 
see that your blood is made pure by 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 
The only true blood purifier prominently in 
the public eye today.        Get only Hood's. 

U«><or9'<« DSHn act   harmoniously  with 
H00C3 S  rlilS Hood's Sarsaparilla.   26c. 

AM. JST. U. No. 26, 1895. 

PARKER^S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Cleanses   and  beautifies the  hair. 
Promotes    a   luxuriant   growth. 
Never   FailB to   Bestore   Grey- 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Cures scalp diseases & hair falling. 
50c, and $1.00 at DruggistB 

"iPlSO'S  CURE   FOR    fih 
!        CURES WHERE AIL EtSE FAILS. 

Best Cough Syrup.   Tastes Good. Use I 
in time.   Sold bv drucgists. 

■"i r CON-S'0'M.PTTON ■ ■■-<" 

Compiled and Condensed for the Con- 
venience of Our Readers. 

A    VERY   UGLY   DAMAGE    SUIT. 

Pugitlvos from Justice Voluntarily 
Return — Post Office Robbed — Cy- 
clone In Nebraska and Kansas- 
Losses by Fires — Negro Colonists 
Parish In Maplmami, Mexico. 

SOUTHERN. 

A boat containing five young men, 
while starting on a Sunday excursion 
early Sunday morning, capsized near 
the starting point in Norfolk harbor, 
Virginia, throwing occupants into the 
water. Two of them, Harry Story and 
Dennis O'Brien,were drowned. 

Governor Atkinson of Georgia, has 
developed a case of appendicitis. An 
operation will bo necessary. Relatives 
have been telegraphed for, as his case 
is  considered very serious. 

In going to a small fire about noon 
Sunday engine No. 6 of the New Or- 
leans fire department was over-turned 
at tho coroner of Prytania and Clio 
streets. In some way one of tho 
wheels caught in the rail of tho street 
railway in making a short turn. Peter 
Eattefora, the enigeer, was terribly 
hurt and will probably die. The 
stocker, James Markey, was badly 
hurt. The engine was smashed to 
pieces and will be a total loss. 

An explosion occurred at the Union 
Cotton Press, New Orleans, Louisiana, 
at 10 o'clock Monday. One man 
has been reported killed and a 
number badly wounded. Clem Penrose, 
one of the best known men in the city, 
and part owner of the press, was killed 
in the explosion. 

Col. G. W. Ratt, t\e oldest journalist 
in Florida, died at Palatka Tuesday 
morning. He published Palatka's first 
paper before the war. In his early 
life he was a Methodist minister, and 
did missionary work ^.rnong the Semi- 
noles. Colonel Ratt was widely 
known throughout the state, and uni- 
versally loved. 

C. M. Mills, formerly of Tryon, N. C, 
arrested at Asheville, on a charge of 
embezzling money order funds of tho 
government to the amount of 8500, was 
held over to tho federal court in a bond 
for ^2000. 

A. W. Cockerton, who was indicted for 
forgery in connection with the issue of 
bogus bonds by E. A. Burke, the ab- 
sconded state treasurer of Louisiana, 
has returned to New Orleans and sur- 
rendered to the authorities. He has 
been sojourning with Burke in Hondu^ 
vas. 

WESTiSUN. 

Get Hiiidercorns and Use it If 
you want to know the comfort of no corns.   It 
takes them out perfectly.   15c. at druggists. 

S. K. Coburn, Mgr., Clarie Soott, writes : "1 
find Hall's Catarrh Cure a valuable remedy. 
Druggists sell it, 75c. 

I cannot speak too highly of Piso's cure for 
Consumption.—Mrs. FBAKK MOBBS, 215, W. 
EM St., New York, Oct. 29,1894. 

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac 
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell at 25c. 
a bottle. 

Oglebay block, said to be the finest 
in the city of Bridgeport O., and adja- 
cent buildings were bured Saturday 
morning.    Loss, $100,000. 

Oakland storage warehouse, thirty- 
ninth street, Chicago, was burned Fri- 
day night.    Loss, $90,000. 

About 5 o'clock Monday morning a 
cyclone struck Hartford, Ks. Several 
persons were so seriously hurt that re- 
covery is doubtful. Twelve houses 
were totally destroyed and a larger 
numcer damaged. The loss is esti- 
mated at»$30,000. 

A cyclone of terrific force, covering 
a territory about ten miles wide and 
about thirty in leDgth, passed just 
north of Wallace, Neb., monday even- 
ing. The members of the families of 
of Matthew Born, John Staley and 
Martin Lakin were more or less in- 
jured. It is feared that deaths will be 
reported from the east end of.thecoun- 

A restaurant and the worshops of the 
Cleveland Desk company, Cleveland, 
Ohio, were t Urnod Monday night. A 
lady guest of the Wright house went to 
the foot to see the fire and got entan- 
gled in a live electric wire. Her 
screams attracted Thomas Bell of No. 
ITS Taylor street, who, in his efforts to 
rescue the woman, was himself fatally 
burned. Mr. Bell was removed to the 
general hospital and the woman-, Whose 
body showed signs of life, was taken 
to Huron street hospital. No one has 
identified her. The loss was only 
§2500." 

An attempt wfcs made Monday  night 
to blow up tho  $4000 Masonic  temple; 

: which is under process Of  construction 
j at  Anderson,   Ind.      Th-i   water   was 
' turned almost out the of the boiler and 

heat  was  full   on.      The   boiler   was 
quivering and about to  explode  when 
discovered.    'I here  has   been   a   fight 
that resulted in the builders employing 
non-union men, and it is believed some 
tinioi.' sympathizer did the work. 

Tottenham, Ont, was almost entire- 
ly destroyed by fire Tuesday afternoon. 
Eighty houses are in ashes and busi 
ness paralized The fire started in 

, McKinney's foundry and fanned by a 
| strong wind spread rapidly north and 

east. Albert, Richmond, Victoria and 
Mill streets were swept clean on both 
sides, together with a large portion oi 
Queen street. Loss, $150,000; insurance 
one-half. 

Bustef Cannon*   A  16-year-old  negro 
boy of Outhrie,   Ok la.,   assaulted   10 
year-old Nellie Vanllorne on a country 
road near  Fallis   Tuesday.      He   was 

1 captured   by   a   posse    of    indignant 
I men, and was being  strung up,   when 
j officers rescued him and drove  him  to 
! Chandler   jail,  where   he   is  strongly 

guarded, as a raid on the prison  is ex- 
pected. 

The Wolverine mills, owned by H 
Paepeck & Co., of Chicago, and the 
Chicago Milling and Lumber company's 
plant, in Cairo, 111., were destroyed by- 
fire Tuesday morning. The loss is 
$150,000; iusurance, $50,000. 

AY. AV. Taylor, the defaulting state 
treasurer of South Dakota, has return' 
ed voluntarily to the scene of his crime, 
surrendered all his property and mon- 
ey, and says he is rpadv to take pvm'sli 
ment. When Taylor ran away he went 
to Havanah and thence by way of Vera 
Cruz and along- tne coast to Costa Rica 
where he spent some time in the inte- 
rior. He next went to Kingston, Ja- 
maica, thence back to the United 
States where he spent two and a half 
months in a Northern city which ha 
declines to name. 

No one was hurt.      Theatre  has  been 
closed since Juno 6. 

The upper floors of the Owen House, 
Washington, D. C, were gutted by 
fire Saturday forenoon. Six persons, 
whose escape otherwise was cut off 
were taken from the third story 
windows. 

While at work on top of a stack 65 
feet high, at Swedeland, Pa., Fr/day. 
Harry McCool, aged 23 years, missed 
his footing and fell down inside the 
stack into the iron furnace. He waa 
instantly burned to death, his body 
being almost cremated, 

The Carbon Iron and Steel com- 
pany's plant at Perryville has resumed 
operations after a shutdown of over a 
year. 

The Cohoes rolling mill employes, 
whose wages were reduced [a year ago, 
commenced work Monday on the for- 
mer schedule. The puddlers received 
an advance from $2.80 to $3.00 a ton. 

The rolling mills of John AVood & 
Co., of Coshocton, Pa., have given no- 
tice to their employes of the restora- 
tion of the former scale of wages to 
take effect July 1. This means an in- 
crease of 12 per cent all around, and 
10,000 men are made happy in conse- 
quence. The firm states that their 
business outlook was never better than, 
at present. 

Fifteen hundred operatives are on a 
strike at the Lancaster Gingham mills 
at Clinton, Mass., and the 600 who on 
Monday refused to join in the strike 
will be compelled to go out unless the 
trouble is speedily settled. 

Two hundred weavers employed at 
the Hamilton mills, Amesbury, Mass., 
went out on a strike Tuesday for 10 per 
cent, increase in wages. The strikers 
held a meeting in the afternoon. 

Mrs. Nina M. Towne, a handsome 
widow of 45 years, who is said to be a 
cousin of the late President Garfield,has 
sued David Tucker, of Buffalo, N. Y , 
a millionaire, seventy years of age, for 
$100,000 damages for breach of promise 
and seduction The youthful David 
denies the soft itnpenehment and says 
it is a case of blackmail, and that he 
has received an offer of compromise 
for $15,000. 

Tne postoffice at Beavers, Falls, Pa., 
was robbed Monday nig-ht of $250 in 
money and $300 in stamps. The safe 
was blown open. The concussion was 
so great that the entire front of the 
building was wrecked. Government 
detectives are at work on the case. 
There is no clue to the burglars. 

The raw and manufactured material of 
the Abbott-Katz Brewing1 company of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., valued at $200,000, 
have been seized by revenue officers for 
violation of revenue laws One of the 
tharges is the use of cancelled stamps. 

,F ASTERN. 

Jacobs' Third Ave., theatre, between 
i Thirtieth and Thirty-first streets, New 
i York,   was   almost  totally   destroyed 

by fire at midnight Sunday night.  The 
loss, it uaid will be at  least $202,000, 

STATE TOPICS. 

Late  News Items of General Interest 
to Alabamlans. 

FOREIGN. 

The indications at present point to 
about the usual acreages in the states 
of North Carolina and South Carolina, 
Georgia, Alabama and Arkansas, and a 
reduction in the states of Mississippi, 
Louisiana, Texas and Tennessee. 

The Spanish cabinet met Sunday 
afternoon and decided to purchase 
eighteen vessels, ranging from forty to 
300 tons, to patrol the waters of Cuba. 
The vessels will be ready to sail in two 
months. A commission will proceed to 
England to buy vesssels already built. 
The cabinet also decided to mobolizo 
25,000 troops to serve in Cuba. 

A special from Mapimami, Mexico, 
says the bodies of three negroes were 
found Friday on the barren plains 
north of here. The bodies were those 
of colonists brought from Alabama 
several months ago. They escaped from 
the colony, and in their attempt to 
reach the United States became lost in 
the Cacti desert, and are supposed to 
have perished from lack of food and 
water. 

The natives of the Solomon islands 
have murdered two traderc. Head 
hunting is rampant on the island. The 
British adniirality has been1 ordered to 
repress the excesses. 

At an auction sale Christain's, Lon- 
don on Saturday, ninety-one pictures, 
almost all made by British artists, 
realized £37,144._ Gainsborough's por- 
trait of Lady Mitigravg aroused a Spir- 
ited contest, and was sold for £11,550. 
This picture is destined for America. 
It fetched £1.000 a decade ago. 

The Congo state force have inflicted 
a severe defeat upon the dervishes, 
capturing their stronghold at E^aru, 
between the Nile and the upper Ouelle. 
The Belgian captain, Christains, was 
killed. The Mahdists have fled from 
the equatorial province. 

A plumber who was repairing the 
glass dome" Of the chamber of deputies 
at Lisbon, Portugal, left a brazier 
burning on the roof while he went to 
his dinner. The woolwork of the roof 
caught fire and despite the efforts oi 
the firemen and others the chamber 
was destroyed. All the archives were 
burned. The chambers of peers and 
the adjoing buildings were saved. Four 
gerstins were injured during the fife. 

A dispatch from St. Petersburg, says 
a deputation of Armenian Catholics 
had an interview with Prince Lo- 
banoff, minister of .foreign affairs, 
Tuesday and asked that refuge be given 
in Caucasus to 40,000 Armenians; The 
request was granted. 

Tho Spaniards Admit One Defeat. 
The Impartial a Madrid- paper, pub- 

lishes a despatch from Havana slating 
that in the fighting which occurred at 
Albacrocia only a small detachment of 
Spanish troops were engaged. On the 
other hand, 600 rebels, mounted and on 
foot, poured a hot fire into the ranks of 
the Spanish troops, who, being so 
greatly outnumbered, were ordered to 
make their escape from town. Accord- 
ingly a supply of ammunition was dis- 
tributed among them. The stores, etc., 
which could not bs removed, were de- 
stroyed and the troops dashed out, 
taking tho rebels by surprise, and suc- 
ceeded in getting out of danger. 

Electric Plant Burned. 
At 1:30 o'clock 'Ihursday morning 

lire destroyed $200,000 worth of prop- 
erty belonging- to the Seattle Consjli- 
dated Street Railway company, at Seat- 
tle, Wash. The company's power house 
a brick structure was totally destroyed, 
together with twenty-five cars. The 
electric plant, the mos t complete in the 
Northwest, is in ruins. 

The Savannah News Man Man-tea. 
Col J. H. Estill, proprietor of the 

Morning- News, and Miss Ida Holbrook 
Estill were married at the Episcopal 
church at noon Thursday. They left 

immediately for the north on a bridal 

tpw- 

New Postmaster. 
John Y. Henderson has been appoint- 

ed postmaster at Jacksonville. He 
takes the place of Mrs. Isaac Franks, 
who was appointed under Harrison's 
administration. 

Eatal Duel at Bessemer. 
Bert Rockett an Al Benson fought 

with pistols in Bessemer Monday after- 
noon and the former was shot dead. 
Benson is in jail. It appears that he 
tried to avoid the fight. 

John Burrel Buncoed. 
A man giving his name as Reed, and 

claiming to live in Rome, Ga., buncoed 
young'John Burrel, at Gadsden, out of 
$5.75 in cash and a $36 Watch. Reed 
skipped and has not yet been arrested. 

Eire In Birmingham. 
The residence of Hon. Jas. H. Little 

in South Highlands Birmingham,  was 
burned  AVednesday    morning. Some 
of the valuable   furniture was saved. 
The house was valued at $6,000; insur- 
ance $4,500. 

Two People Drowned. 
Mr.. Lewis Cox, of Tuskegee, and 

Miss Cornelia Torrance, a young lady 
of 19, were drowned in Perry's' mill 
pond, seven miles east of Tuskegee by 
the overturning of a boat Tuesday 
morning. 

Cotton Mill Dividends. 
At a meeting of the directors of the 

Eufaula Cotton Mills Tuesday evening, 
63,750 were placed in the surplus ac- 
count and a semi-annual dividend of 5 
per cent, was declared, due and pay- 
able July 1st. 

Industrial Progress. 
A force of 100 hands are at work on 

|he grounds and foundation of the im- 
nense buildings for the International 
Cotton Seed Oil mill at Selma The 
rrork will be pushed with a view to 
starting the mill in September, 

A Bad Man Barred. 
City Marshal AVimpee, of Attalla, ar= 

rested a bad man the other day, who 
had to be clubbed pretty severely be- 
fore he could be hauled in. The Mayor 
faxed the restless gent $10 and costs 
ind another $10 for contempt of court. 

Wages Raised. 
A raise of 10 per cent in wages has 

been announced by the Howard-Harri- 
son Irom Company of Bessemer. This 
means much, as this company employs 
a large force of hands, and its pay roll 
amounts to thousands of dollars 
monthly. 

Residence Burned. 
The residence of Mrs Horace Ware, 

on 30th street in North Highlands, Bir. 
mingham, was burned Sunday night. 
Loss on building and furniture about 
$11,000. The house was occupied by 
several families and Very little of their 
furniture was saved. 

young men of the town are in search 
of the body, which had not been found 
at a late hour. 

Destructive Rain. 
On Sunday night there was a cloud 

burst extending from Ashby in the di- 
rection of Six Mile and along Cahaba 
river which was very destructive to 
fencing, crops and land. B. J. Large 
says the cotton washed up on his place 
would have made five bales. 

Prisoners Eejcape. 
Sunday about 8 p. m., seven prisoners 

In the jail at Seale overpowered the 
jailer and escaped from prison John 
llarefield, a desperate negro, from 
Hurtsboro, charged with attempting to 
kill his wife, was the instigator and 
chief executor of this bold move. 

Between Mobile and Liverpool. 
Messrs. Horsley & Sons, projectors 

Sf tile Mobile Transatantic line of 
steamers between Mobile and Liver- 
pool, have been so much encouraged 
by the success of that line the past 
season, that they are bu'idirig two new 
steamers especially for this trade. 

With a Winchester. 
John Hagan and Bob Smith, negroes 

who had been keeping bachelor's hall 
together at Mabel mines near Warrior* 
quarrelled over a trivial matter Tues- 
day and Hagan shot Smith with a 
Winchester rifle, wounding him mort- 
ally.    Hagan has not been arrested. 

Homicide In Cherokee. 
Horaee Tierce while drunk went to 

the residence of James Powers at Rock 
Run AVednesday and became boisterous. 
Mr. Powers tried to put him out, when 
he drew a pistol and shot Powers dead, 

ierce, who was but recently released 
rom the chain gang, was arrested and 

earried to jail at Centre. 

Alabama Repairing Her Capitol. 
The state capitol is undergoing some 

much needed repairs. At the last ses- 
|ion of the general assembly $10,000 
Was appropriated for this purpose A 
lew roof is bein^- put on, all the balco- 
nies reffoored and the clock made over. 
The rotunda is to be provided with 
seats and heating- fixtures. 

The Stolen Money Recovered, 

Sheriff Dorian has recovered the 
|900 that was stolen last week from 
H. D. Easterling, a truck farmer resid- 
ing near Pritchard. Susan AVilliams, 
the colored domestic arrested at the 
time on suspicion of having stolen the 
money made a confession to the sher- 

iff, and told him where he could find 

the cash. 

An Army Officer Detailed. 
First Lieutenant David J. Rum- 

baugh, third artiliety, has been detail- 
ed to attend the encampments' of the 
Alabama state troops at and near Mo- 
bile from the 20th t; the 30th [of this 
month and from the 3rd to the 13th of 
July. He will report to the governor 
of Alabama for such duty as may be 
required of him. 

Accident to Mr. Dusk. 
A painful accident occurred to Law- 

yer John A. Lnsk, of Guntersville, 

Tuesday, morning, causing the loss of 
his right leg below the knee. He had 
been suffering for years with white 
swelling, and while walking down the 
Steps broke his lame leg. Doctors 
Tbomasson and Lusk amputated the 
tame.    Mr. Lusk is doing well. 

Joseph K. Coon Drowned. 
Joseph Kellett Cobb, a prominent 

young merchant of Centre, was 
drowned in Terrapin creek's mouth, 
two miles from Centre, at 3 o'clock Sat- 
urday. Not being a good swimmer, it 
is supposed that he became prostrated 
from  excitement.   Fully half of tho 

Death by a Falling Limb. 

Last Friday Rev. T. J. Holden, a 
Baptist preacher of Etowah county, 
was in the field with his little son 
chopping cotton. There was no wind 
stirring, when without warning a large 
linb, 16 feet long and 8 inches thick, 
under which he was standing, fell a 
distance of 60 feet, striking him on the 
back of the neck. The blow struck 
him to the ground, breaking his neck 
and crushing his skull, causing instant 
death. 

Severe Rain and Hail Storm. 
Anniston and vicinity were visited 

by a severe rain and hail storm, accom- 
panied by strong winds, Wednesday 
afternoon. An immense double win- 
dow of the third story in the rear end 
of the big building occupied by Rund's 
Live Racket store was blown down 
and much damage done to the stock of 
goods. No one was injured, though 
there were several narrow escapes. 
The hail badly injured crops, gardens 
and fruits. 

A Mysterious Case. 
At Montgomery on Saturday night 

Mr. M. AV. King, the railway transfer 
mail agent at the depot, received from 
Postmaster Screws a mail pouch con- 
taining, among other registered matter, 
apackage enclosing $10,000 in currency. 
When Mr. King began to prepare his 
eastern mail he discovered that this 
pouch had been cut, and the $10,000 
package was gone. Some hours latar 
Charles I. Armstrong, accompanied by 
his father, Mr. Charles Armstrong, 
went to Mr. King and restored the 
missing package, stating that he had 
found it on the sidewalk. Inspector 
R. E. Barry arrived on Sunday morn- 
ing and on Monday C- I. Armstrong 
was arrested on a warrant charging 
him with cutting the mail pouch. He 
was released on a $500 bond. 

Judge Eeagan Commissioned. 
The secretary of state has issued a 

commission to Hon. Noah B. Feagan as 
judge of the Birmingham inferior court 
of criminal jurisdiction, and he entered 
upon the duties of his office Friday- 

morning. 

Caught Stealing Mail Matter. 

Two inspectors of the postoffice de- 
partmented, being concealed in the 
mailing room of the postoffice at Selma, 
saw Richard Young, the mail wagon 
driver, while the mail, clerk's back was 
turned, taken several packages from a 
box and conceal them about his person. 
They arrested him at once. Young's 
house was searched later and a large 
number of articles, such as cheap jew- 
elry, a watch and chain, rubber stamps 
etc., were found. There had been 
much complaint of losses through the 
Selma office, and the inspectors, who 
were sent there to investigate have evi- 
dently found tho cause. 

GOVEN RN0R ATKIKS0N EALLIES 

And  from   the Border  of the  Dark 
Valley Turns Back to Dlfo. 

For the first time since the operation 
was performed the physicians attend- 
ing Governor Atkinson throw out a 
hope of his recovery. The change in 
condition of their patient they describe 
as remarkable. 

At 6 o'clock Wednesday evening all 
hope of the governor pulling through 
was abandoned, but he rallied and 
gradually grew better. 

The midnight bulletin was most 
cheering- and that issued at . 4 o'clock 
Thursday morning was even b,etler. 
The governor had been sleeping well 
and his general condition showed im- 
provement. To his wonderful will 
power was the favorable change attri- 
buted. 

The bulletin issued at 9 o'clock, after 
consultation and a study of the patient, 
was the first that gave real hope. It 
was as follows: 

9 a. m.—The governor has passed a 
comfortable night, and expresses him- 
self as feeling decidedly better, and we 
see improvement in his symptoms suf- 
ficient to warrant the hope of his re- 

covery. " 
At 4 p. m., Friday the governor's con- 

dition was still favorable. He had 
slept well, taking nourishment as di- 

rected. 
Latdr: Governor Atkinson improved 

steadily Friday, and while he is by no 
means out of danger his recovery cau 
upmost be oredicted with certainty. 

Irish American Military. 

A special convention of the Irish- 
American Military union was held in 
New York Sunday afternoon. Its pur- 
pose was to issue a call for an encamp- 
ment of Irish-American military organ- 
izations at Bridgeport, Conn., in tho 
summer of 1896. Gen AV. F. Kelley, 
of Philadelphia, presided. Resolutions 
were passed declaring that the time 
had arrived for Irishmen to unite an,d 
prepare for a grand armed struggle for 
the independence of Ireland, and that 
with this end in view all Irish-Ameri- 
can military organizations were invited 
to affiliate with the union and take 
part in the proposed encampment. 

Investment in North Carolina. 
A party of northern capitalist closed 

a deal with the Greenboro Steel and 
Iron company* North-Carolina for 1,000 
acres of land at $4,000 cash. The terms 
of the deal are that the buyers shall 
erect within one year one or more 
cotton factories to cost not less than 
j-250,000. Mr. Moses Cone, of New 
York, is one of the leading men in the 
purchase. Mr. Cone expects to erect 
later on other cotton factories to cost 
in the neighborhood of a million dol- 
lars. Greensboro business men are in 
a very amiable frame of mind. 

Some of Them Get Ca'ught. 
A warrant was issued for Francis, 

alias Peter, Rhodes, a wealthy farmer 
and money lender of Macon City, Mo., 
on a charge of swindling the govern- 
ment out of $10,000 pension secured by 
false affidavits. Rhodes first secured a 
pension of $4, which has been increas- 
ed until his monthly rating- was $50 lot 
a total blindnesss. The government 
officials say that they will prove that 
Rhodes had good sight and that he was 
an impostor.  

Responsible for the Eibo Disaster. 
The Board of Trade Court has pro- 

nounced judgment against Mate Craig, 
of the British steamer Crathio whoso 
nej-lect to keep a lookout, the court 
says, led to the collision of the Crathie 
with 'he North German Lloyd steamor 
Elbe, and tho sinking of tho latter. 
Craig's commission has beencancelled 

felSWlArtOK A WEALTHY MAffi 
/ . - >.,j- ■'■' ■; ■■"■■■ \ 
pia Annual" Incoine Approximate* 

9175,000-A Bljr Land Owner. 

Prince Bismarck Is one of the larg- 
est land owners in Prussia. The grant* 
Iwhich have been made to him frorr^ 
*ime to time constitute the bulk of his, 
fortune. His estate of Varzin was pur- 
chased by him in 1866 with the £60,000 
allotted to him after,the Austro-Prus- 
sian war. Adjacent to It he owns a 
distillery, where spirits" are manufac- 
tured entirely from potatoes grown on 
his land. The profits from thte Indus- 
try are estimated at £8,000 per annum. 
At Shoenhausen, another of his estates, 
he has a large cattle breeding farm and 
numerous flocks of geese, producing 
together a yearly income of not less 
than from £3.500 to £4,000.'^$J - V I 

After the Franco-Prussian' war In 
1871 the Emperor William allotted to 
him from the indemnity paid by France 
the sum of £100,000,-with a portion of 
which he purchased the ■ domain of 
Frledrlchsruh. Here he has establish- 
ed extensive sawmills, -where the wood, 
all grown in Sachsen-AVald—an extens- 
ive forest given to him by Emperor 
William—is cut up and forwarded to 
Hamburg for shipbuilding purposes. 
The profit derived from this industry Is 
another important item in the ex-Chan- 
cellor's income, and Is probably not less 
than £7,000 a year. He has also a yeast 
factory at or near Stadt-Hanover, 
which yields him an income of £4,000. 

In addition to these sources of rev- 
enue Prince Bismarck Is credited with 
having a financial Interest in a brew- 
ery, a paper factory, and othev Indus- 
trial concerns. His Jewels, pictures, 
plate, etc., are said to represent not far 
short of £100,000. If -we take the items 
specified, and add to the amount they 
represent other items of income derived 
from his smaller trading operations, 
Prince Bismarck's average net Income 
cannot fall far short of £35,000 per an- 
num, by no means a small revenue 
Iwhen wo take Into consideration the 
javerage run of fortunes in Prussia, 

*     , Klsh. 
Fish ought to be very plenttful^and 

cheap, and most of them grow and 
Increase without any care from man. 
It is said that each flounder, foy In- 
stance, produces many millions of 
eggs. Thg sole produce* 1,000,000 Of 
eggs, a plaice not less than 8,000,000, 
while a large turbot has been credited 
with the deposition of 11,000,000 or 
12,000,000 eggs. 

A Slave From Boyhood1., 
(From the Red Winy, Minn.;. Republican.} 
;."IaiQ/now twehty-four y&6:i3 oKi," said 
Edwin SwaiisoH, of White Iioek,' (joodhue 
County, Minn., to a ItcpuTjlican representa- 
tive, "and (is you can s'eo I urn not very large 
of stature. AYken I was eleven years old I 
became uffiicted with a sickness which baf- 
fled the skill and knowledge of the physician, 
I was not taken suddenly ill but on the con- 
trary I can hardly state tho exact time when 
it began. The first symptoms were pains in 
my back and restless nights. The diseaso 
hid not trouble me much at first, but it 
teemed to have settled in my body to stay 
und my bitter experience during the last 
thirteen years proved that to be the ease. I 
was of course a child and never dreamed of 
the suffering in store for me. I complained; 
to my parents and they concluded that in 
time I would outgrow my trouble, but .when 
Ihey heard me groaning during my sleep 
Ihey becamo thoroughly alarmed. Medical 
advice was sought but to no avail; I grew 
rapidly worse and was soon unable to move 
about and finally became confined continu- 
ally to my bed. The best doctors that could 
■e had were consulted, but did nothiDK for 

me. I tried various kinds of extensively ad- 
vertised patent medicines with but the samo 
result. 

"For twelve long years I was thus a suf- 
ferer in constant agony without respite, 
abscesses formed on my body in. rapid suc- 
cession and the world indeed looked very 
dark to me. About this time when all hope 
was gone and nothing seemed left but to re- 
sign myself to my most bitter fate my atten- 
tion was called to Dr. AVilliams' Pink Pills 
for Pale People. Like a drowning man 
grasping'at a straw, in sheer desperation I con- 
cluded to make one more attempt—not tore- 
gain my liealtn (I dare not. to hope so much) 
but if possible to ease,my pain. 

"I bought a box of the pills and they 
seemed to do me good. I felt encouraged 
and continued their use. After taking six 
boxes I was up and able - to walk around the 
house. I have net felt so well for thirteen 
years as during the past year. Only one 
year have 1 taken Dr. AVilliams' Pink Pills 
and I am able now to do chores and attend 
to light duties. 

"Do I hesitate to let you publish what I 
have said? No. Why should It It is th» 
truth and I am only too glad to let other suf- 
ferers know my experience. It may help1 

those whose cup of misery is as full to-day 
as mine w_as in the past." 

Dr. AVilliams' Pink Pills contain, in a con- 
densed form, all the elements necessary to 
give new life and richness to the blood and 
restore shattered nerves. They are also a 
specific for troubles peculiar to females, such 
as suppressions, irregularities and all lorms 
of weakness. They build up the blood, and 
restoro the glow of health to pale and sallow 
cheeks. In men they effect a radical cure in 
all cases arising from mental worry, over- 
work or excesses of whatever nature. Pink 
Pills are sold in boxes (never in loose bulk)' 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50, and 
may be had of all druggists, or direct by 
mail from Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, 
Bohenectady, N. Y. 

* ♦ 
COOK BOOK FREE. * 
Every housekeeper wants to know the best 
things to eat, and how to prepare them. 

♦! "The Royal Baker and Pastry Cook/' 
■fcl Contains One thousand useful recipes for. 
♦: every kind of cooking.    Edited by Prof, 
t 'Rudmani, * New-York   Cooking   School.' 
t Free by mail. , Address (writing plainly),' 
* mentioning this paper, 

* 

* 

* 
ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO. 

* 

* 
* 

♦ ♦ •$ * t $■ f ♦ f i f * * * * '* ♦ ♦ t * ♦ * * * ♦ * 

A 106 Wall Street, N. Y. 

A. Simp. 
! The office of Speaker of the British 
Bouse of Commons is one of high hon- 
or, and Is very lucrative. • While he 
holds the office he ia the first common- 
er in England. His salary la $26,000 a 
year, and the government provide 
a handsome mansion for him withia 
the palace of Westminster, where he 
resides. AThen he retires from service 
he Is knighted, and receives a pension 
pf $20,000 for the remainder of his life. 

To Clean Oil Paintings. 
Wipe the pietur-e off with a soft wet 

cloth, no soap, and- then rob them gent- 
ly with a raw potato. Potato does not 
remove the varnish; it simply cleanses. 

OTHERS 
.recovering from 
the illness at- 

tending child- 
birth, or whosuf- 
/fer from the ef- 
fects of disorders, 
derangements 
and displace- 
ments of the wo- 
manly organs, 
will find relief 

and a permanent cure in Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription. Taken during 
pregnancy, the "Prescription" 

HAKES CHILDBIRTH EASY 
by preparing the system for parturition, 
thus assisting Nature and shortening 
"labor." The painful ordeal of child- 
birth is robbed of its terrors, and the 
dangers thereof greatly lessened, to both 
mother and child. The period of con- 
finement is also greatly shortened, the 
mother strengthened and built up, and 
an abundant secretion of nourishment 
for the child promoted. 

The Greatest fledical Discovery 
of the Age. 

KENNEDY'S 
Medical JDiscovery. 
DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS., 

Has discovered in one of our oommon 
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every 
kind ot Humor, from the worst Scrofula 
flown to a common pimple. 

He has tried it in over eleven hundred 
cases, and never tailed except in two cases 
(both thunder humor). He has now in 
his possession over two hundred certifi- 
cates of its value, all within twenty miles 
oi Boston.   Send postal card for book. 

A benellt is always experienced from the 
first bottle, and a perfect oure is warranted 
when the right quantity is taken. 

When the lungs are affected it causes 
shooting pains, like needles passing 
through them; the same with the Liver 
or Bowels. This ia caused by the duots 
being stopped, and always disappears in a 
week after taking it.    Bead the label. 

If the stomach is foul or bilious.it will 
cause squeamish feelings at llrsfc 

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat 
the best you can get, and enough of it. 
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed- 
time.   Sold by oil Druggists, 

*   ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR * 

• THE BEST* 

INVALIDS 
*     JOHN CARLE & SONS, New York.      * 

HOUSE OWNER 
ought to think enough of 
bis animal to wish to be 
able ts care for it properly 
in health aadeickneee. It is 
money oat «f his pockot if 
he does not. rfo accomplish, 
this result we offer our 
One Hundred Page Il- 
lustrated Horse JS«ok 
for 26 cent". It teaches you 
to pick out a good Horte; 
know imperfections and so 
guard against fraud; de- 
tect disease and effect a 
cure vfhoa same is possi- 
ble; tell the age by the 
teeth; what to call the 
different parts of the ani- 
mal; how to shoe a Horse 
properly, etc., otc. 

Ari this and other Tal- 
uable information can be 
obtained by. reading our 
One Hundred Page JBns- 
trated Horse Book, which 
we will forward, post-paid, 
on receipt of price ia 

tUmpa. Assuredly the Horse is too good a friend 
to sum to be neglected for want of kaowledga 
which can be procured for only twenty-fre cents. 

: PUBLISHING HOUSE. 134 Leonard St., N.Y.OHj. 

'R 

'   TO  AVOID  THIS 

u    TETTERINE 
if . The  OSLI  painless   and   harml«»s 

f CURB for the worst type of Eczema, 
I Tetter, Ringworm, ugly rough patch- 1 es   on    the    iw,   crtiBtea     scalp. 

fl Ground^ itch,   chafes,   chaps,   p 

Tp 
draegiit don't keep it. 

n short ALL ITCHEI. Send 50c, ia 
■ | Ktamps or cash to J. T. Shuptrine, 
H Savannah, Ga., for one box, if yooi 

Notice to Mill Men 
And farmers owning small powor: The ftwast and 
Host com*»let* Saw Mill in existence to-day, is niMu- 
factuiftdbykhe Del.OACH IHII..JL M'FC. CO., 
330 HfKhln.n*t Ave.. Atlanta, Ga. Took flr«i 
prize at World's Fair at Chicago. All &ia*0, from 4 h. 
p, np to the largest. Prises reducad. Seuo for cata- 
logue showing new improvements: a'»o, of Portable 
Corn Mills, Baling Presses and Turbine Water Wheels, 
Pulleys and Shafting and all kinds of mill supplies. 

$4 Ct For tMi fhret-elaas Hijh Arm Wachino 
| \) deUrorod, freight paid to your nearest 

railroad station. The Pearl Is not 
a cheap made Machine, but a good 
one at a low price, equal to any 
MachiOe on the niArket, aad for - 
tnaterieJ,dntfih,wdrkiuanshipaBCl 
Dewing qaalitles has no equals. 
No. 3, same as out, AtGt No. *» 
five drawors. S17| »o. 6, seven 
drawers, $ 18. CATALOGtTJB 
FREE. JNO. H. GRANT, 
!Uo" VUivk St., Chicago, HI. 

II11R EBL0°D ^P"«s&5 mm SJ HI EL ,bc blood, driving away pimples, 
^m m ■ MB blotches, fallow fckln, Ac, giving 
a fresh, rosy color to the fiico. It is nourishing 

™ to the system. Will cure Dyspepsia, simple 
to prepare. Contains no drugs, but a grand blood 
purifyiwg tonic. Iwill send the receipt toanvonefor 
fl.   Address JS. M. COLL, Box 8S5, Sioux Clt^, low* 


